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Most Of 49th Is Settled 
At Ft. Polk Encampment
FT. POLK. La. (APWMoat of 

the thousands of actirated 4Mh 
Armored D i a i s i a n Natioaal 
Guardamen were settled at Ft. 
Polk today.

The bulk of the Texas eutfit 
mored hi Monday along with W 
million pounds of their equipment 
However, more men are expected 
through the remaindor ef the

The eath was alerted Sept It 
during the Bcrlm crisis aad went 
on active duty at home bases 
Oct. IS.

The men taoo rigorous. Ranger- 
typo trahung during their stay of 
at least n  weeks at Ft. Folk.

Streaming in at the rate ef 
about too an hour, the men un
loaded railroad cars and trucks, 
BMvad into barracks and began 
srorkiag on the post groonda and 
their aguipment

Moat of them wore disrupted in 
the mldal ef theOr eivIMan acen-
gationo.

MSgt. Bobby Blachbora. Ml.

Borders Closod
BANGKOK. Thailand (A P I-  

Thailmid ckwad ita borders witb 
Cambodia today in tha wake ef 
Cambodia’s dacisian ta eever dip
lomatic relatleas with thia eoi 
Ory.

Pleasant. Tex., highway enginaer. 
lingly said he answered the call 
cause "My captain teM mt to 

do ao."
Spec 4 Michad Thomas, S, 

maiTiad only a few months, was 
in college when caOad. ‘T ai 
hope tb^ have e nice NCO dob 
bere.”  be said.

Sgt. George KidweU of Mt 
PIcaaaat aaid "You have a duty 
to do what yon can."

Although the strength of the dl- 
vision ii secret, it had abent s.ett 
men when it was caltod up. The 
4th Army ordered 4.S7I reservists 
in its flve-otato area to active duty 
to increaae the unit to its author 
ited strength of M.417.

Three campa began proensaing 
tba ready reaarvlats Inal Tuesday 
for tranafor to FT. Polk.

The diviaien moved ta tracked 
vrhidaB to the (ert a weak ago.

Officials eothratod the overall 
tranafor to the fort would coot 
more than IK.sn.

Tan years age the 4Mh Diviafon 
came to Lonisiana for a two-week 
training period. Since then, the 
outftt ban trained at Ft. Hood, 
Tex

Training at Ft. Polk Is sinwd 
at bringing the unit up to onmbot 
efficiency. The dtvlaion enities 
•-inch howitaer and Henwt John 
rockets which need only warheads 
to give the entflt atomic pundi.
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Checking Up
Hhrev. 

UnNed Fhnd war

wert ers are

U.N. Leader 
Fuss Settles 
On One Point
UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. CAP) 

—U.S. ami Soviet delegates sched
uled another meeting today in an 
attempt to clear the final hurdle 
blocking agreement on an interim 
secretary-general for the United 
Nations.

Diplomats hoped the meeting 
between Adlai E. Stevenson and 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Valerian Zorin, their eigMh since 
Dag HanunarskjcM perished in 
an African plane crash five weeks 
ago, might finally reaolvo the 
atrtemate preventing the U.N. 
Assembly from naming a new 
head for the secretariat.

Stevenson and Zorin narrowad 
their differencea to 00a key point 
at an hour-long meeting Monday. 

Zorin told reportori tte only ia- 
M ramaining waa how ma^ 

princip|Bl adviaera tha U.N. chirt 
slMHild choose from among hit un
dersecretaries. Stevenson said it 
waa not a question of numbers 
but of whether the advisers would 
be "geographical representatives 
or wheeler It's a polHicai divi- 
sioa.”

Stevenaon and Zorin agreed 
soma time ago that U Thant of 
Burma should fill out Hammar 
skfold’s term — expiring in April 
19SS—and that ha ahwtd have 
prindpal advisers from the Unit 
ad States, the Soviet Unkm, Afri
ca and Latin America.

Tha United States proposed ap- 
pointnnent of a fifth deputy from 
Western Europe. The foviet Un
ion insisted this must be balanced 
by a sixth deputy from Commu
nist East Europe.

A group of black African aa- 
tiooa readied a demand far a 
■weeping diplomaUc and econom
ic boycott of South Africa as da- 
bato began on tha republic's white 
supremaciat poUciea.
South African Foreign Minirtcr 

Eric Lauw warned the Ml-natian 
MMcial Political Committee he 
wautd rertat any attempt to iao- 
lato Ms aatloa.

Ghana had ortgiaaUy induded 
a demand in tha reaointion that 
South Africa be expelled from the 
Unltod Natioaa bat taformaota 
saM a number af African cooa- 
Urfoa had battad at suck a drartie 
■top.

la tha asaambiy's main PaUti- 
eal Committee Soviet oppoaiton 
killed a move by Norway for aa 
immediate vote oa a demand that 
the Soviet Unioa eaaoel its W- 
mtgatoa hydrogea bomb tost.

Atom Protost
ROME (API >- The arve 

warld congreae of Sacialitts today 
A PMpIllI 

protesting aa a "moartroua 
crime” the Soviet Unioa’s explo- 
aiea ef a aiperbomb.

Protests Grow After
Soviets

r Mw Mg gifto dtolahm. was caRing 
■rs ddi Biaralng to a ebeefc-ap of the dtototoa's 
were typtoal of an divtstoa leaders as Ike eam- 

■g ia aa the goal. Today's totals tadlratod the 
la m jm  of toe |IW.m seeded to aeatol U 

toeir welfare aad gaMaaoa work to Howard

More Groups 
Go All'Out 

ForUF

Cuba Accuses 
In Death

HAVANA (AP)-Cuba officUlly 
accused the United States today 
of killing a Cuban worker at 
Guantanamo Naval Base and de
manded that Anwrican officers be 
delivered to Cuban autiwrities for 
trial for the crime.

In a note delivered to the 
Csechoalovak Embassy in Wash
ington for transmission to the 
State Department. Cuban Foreign 
Minister Raul Roa declared the 
American baas in Cuba “ is a con
stant source of provocations" 
threatening international peace 
and the independence of Cuba.

The note repeated past asser- 
tiona that Cuba ia not planning to 
■eiie the base by forca but "will 
reconquer full sovereignty over it

through international right when 
the moment is ripe."

The Cuban press and some offi
cials reported last week that Ru
ben L o ^  Sabaniego waa arreat- 
cd aivd tortured to death at Guan
tanamo because of his leanings 
toward Prune Ministar Fidel 
Castro.

Protest meetings have been 
held in several Cuban cities. Cat- 
tro announced last week he was 
giving Lopes' widow a panaion 
Workers were asked to coittiibate 
one penny each to build bar and 
her nine children a house.

U.S officials have reported that 
Lopes' body was found tnsida the 
base a few days ago and that an 
investigation was being made.

Nobel Winner 
Seeks Trip Permit

TTw Hal ef IW per centers 
the United Fund Drtve picked up 
two more names Monday aa r»- 
dio Statioa KHEM and Howard 
County Junior CoUoge roportod 
full parUcipntion.

At the doee of the day Mon
day, gifU totaled |77,57f.f7, or 
■ligtXly more than 73 per oeni. 
A little less than two weeks re
main in which to top the goal af 
IKB.aW. TTiis figure indudes tt.- 

aet aside as the local share 
of aM to tha Hurricane Carla dis- 
■rter area.

Division chiefs of tha seven 
work areas will hold a conference 
Thuraday at 4 p.m. in tha United 
Fund Headquarters to review 
progress made and to determine 
what stops must be token to wind 
up the drive aucceartully, accord' 
tag to Marvin M. Miller, cam
paign chairman.

So far, the big gifts division is 
nearest completion. Only M cards 
rsmain of an original 170 and 
tbeserwill he worked by the end 
of this week. Doug Orme, chair 
man. said.

"Many of these are out-ot-town 
contacts and are taking longer 
than the local cards." ha said

Team captains of the employe 
divtaion will be contacted by 
Thuraday for interim reports on 
protaroas of contacts made. Dr. 
W.rA Hunt, vice chairman, said. 
He' pointed out that all firms have 
bedo worked and it it Just a mat
ter of time until they tom in glfta 
for the drive.

"The amount of money which 
has already cemr ta from about 
one-third af the bustaeases makas 
our and look anoauraging." Dr. 
Hunt saM. About lU.OM haa al
ready baen tnraed ta for that dl- 
vtafon.

Tha spadal gifts dhriatoo, 
chaired by Champ Ratawater, is 
also working toward ending Its 
drive this weekend.

'We arsk in the cleaning up 
stage," Ramwatrr aaid

AU dhriaiaas are gsttini ready 
for the flaal push ta an affsrt to 
tap tha HMl art this yasa, |

JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 
<AP I—Albert John LuthuU aaid 
today he would apply to South Af
rica's government for permisaioa 
to ga to Sweden to coUert the 
Nobel Peace Priu he woo for his 
fight against tha government's ra
cial policy.

Interior Minister Jan De Klerk 
refusM to say whether the M- 
year-old Zulu ex-chief would be 
released

*T will have to consider the 
whole matter." De Klerk aaid.

Luthuli said ta a tolepheae ia- 
torview ha waa proud to laam of 
the award, "hot Jnat because thk 
honor has born done to me but 
also to nw country and ita people 
—espectoOy Ihoae who have 
fou^t and suffered ta the struggle 
to achieve the emancipation of all 
Sauth Africans fram tM bonds of 
foM* and tajuatke"

He aaid be had not deddad whrt 
ha would do with tha prise money, 
wMch wiD amount to $43,744 

Luthuli waa belatedly awarded 
13M prise tor hit work toward 

the aaatag ef effects of racial dia- 
criminatton ta South Ahica 

Tha IMI peace prise was award
ed to the late Dag Hammankiokl. 
the Swedish UX. secretary-geoer 
al who was killed ta a plana crash 
ta Africa Sept. 18 The money wiD 
pa to hia eolato 

There was ao immedlato official 
rearttan to the Luthuli award from 
the white aoprcmarisl South Afri 
can government. But the Cape 
‘Town newspaper Die Barger, 
which backs the ruling Nationaliat 
party, took a dim view ef the 
award.

Luthuli. a laadrr of the now out
lawed African National Congreos 
has been detained intermittently 
by the South African government 
since MB when the congreos 
started civil disohedience cam
paigns against racial discrimina
tion.

Under the South .African
:'s foreign exchange con

Two Sealed Bid 
Sales OF Surplus 
Material Listed
The Fort Worth Conaolidatod 

Sorplua Sales Office announces 
two sealed bid sales (Noa. B-B 
and B-37> to be opened at It 
am. Nov. 14-14 respectively at 
the sales office. Fort Worth Gen 
oral Depot, 4900 Hemphill. Fort 
Worth.

The sale will include approxi 
matcly m  million dollars worth 
ot vehicle spare parts, hardware, 
valves, engines, trailers, gears 
and tires located at military in
stallations at Abilene, Killeen. Big 
Spring. Fort Worth, Mineral 
Wells. Texarkana, Wichita FalU 
and Dallas,

Sale B-37 will include appromi- 
mately one • half million Mlara 
worth of electronic and communi 
cation equipment and supplies lo
cated at Killoen. Amarillo. Wirh- 
Ma Falls. Mtaoral Wells, and Fort 
Worth
'Inspection of the material on 

thcae talas is invited to be made 
daily except laturdoya. Sundays 
and Holidays until time for the 
bid opening. For more taforma 
tion contact Consolidated Surplus 
Sales Office, Fort Worth General 
Depot, P. 0. Box 6MI, Fort Worth 
U. Texas,

Rayburn Due 
Ray Treatm ent
DAL1>AS, Tex *AP» — House 

speaker 8am Rayburn waa to 
start receiving Irradiation therapy 
at Baylsr Hospital today for m

BUYS O W N  

PHONE FIRM
CONCORDIA, Kan. <AP)- 

Ricfaard Mitchell has finally 
achieved a life-Uma ambition: 
ha owns a telephone company.

Mitchell bid in the Hollis In
dependent Telephone Co. for 31 
at a Cloud County foreclosure

Press Trade 
Dare To Reds

Bomb
Russian People 
Still Not InFormed
LONDON (AP) —  Protests and demonstrations spread 

throughout the non-Communist world today against soviet 
detonation of a giant hydrogen bomb.

Government leaders, scientists and newspapers, espe
cially in Western Europe and Japan, expressed shock and 
lorror at the SO-to-50 megaton blast set off in the arctic 
Monday. India’s Prime Minister Nehru said he was "deep- 
y pained and shocked."

The Russian people themselves were unaware of the
ilast, not reportea either by4--------------------------------------

the Soviet government o r ,
press. **’*'*̂  ^  mammoth

In lU ly, tens o f thousands deputy tarmsd the Saviat expio- 
o f h im  school and universi-j aioa ■■ "abaminahta'’ art aiMl 

ituden

tral ragulatioM, Luthuli la obliged 
to briog to South Africa withta 3t 
days tha whole af his Noboi peace 
n iu  moocy, tho South AMcaa 
*reaa Aasociattae reported. It 
added that V LuthuU falls to re
patriate the prtae moaey the co
tire aum could bo coafiscatod. He 
couM be fiaed up to i .M  pounds 
SU.aOQ) aad bo Jailed for up to 

five yoora.

Brass Muzzle 
Probe Set
WASHINGTON (AP>—Tho 8ca- 

ato taqoiry tato chargaa that mUi- 
tary leadera aeeki^ to maka 
aati-CammuBial tt>o«ch— have 
boto muixlcd ar caoaorod by the 
Paotagon wiU gal uadar way here 
Nov. r

Sea Joha Stceaia. D-Mtas., who 
wUI dtrert the tavoatigattew. ao- 
neunoed the data today ta a itato- 

nl taaued through the Senate 
Armed Serviced Preparedoeea 
flUbcommittee.

Protestant Calls  
Rome An 'A lly'
LCN4DON (AP)—The Church af 

Rome haa became an ally taataad 
of any onomy, and has begun to 
■ay "aorry" to other denamiaa 

■a, the former Archbiahop af 
Canterbury aaid today.

Lord Fiaher af Lambeth, lor 
or prtmate of the Church of 

EnglaMi. told ihe Britiah (^oiaici] 
af Churchea- "That ta a na 
ttupendous change, a compirtc 
new chapter ta world hiatory as 
well aa to Chriattaa hiatory.”

Lord Fiaher aaid the trouble 
with poUticiana was that by their 
calling they were incapable M 
anytag they were aorry.

"They have to prove they are 
right Ml the time. But aalvation 
b^tins for groupe of people only 
wben they are able to say they 
are aorry. aad that they were part 
ly wrong,'' he said "The Church 
rt Rome haa begun to say that 
aad eo have wt all."

NEW YORK (AP)—The editor 
of the New York Pont challengod 
tte editor of Moscow's Comma- 
aist partyi organ Pravda today to 
priat the Americaa'a ideas about 
the Soviet's latest atomic explo- 
■loa.

James A. Wcchalcr, the New 
York editor, offered ia return to 
“nnake available the same amount 
of apace to you for any rejotader 
you cart to make '*

Pravda earlier kad accepted 
Wechiler'a challenge to publish 
the New Yorker’s views oa Proai- 
dent Kennedy. In that article.
Wechaler had aaid tha PreoidetX 
had ao ilkisian that any natioa 
could win aa atomic war but that 
Kennedy would not allew tho 
Unitad StatM to accept defeat

In tho articta ho offered today, 
Wachfior aaid that "aa 'tupar 
bomb' can ebaag  ̂ the fuadamen- 
Ul fart of our lima—that na na
tioa raa hope to aehtavc real

ktory' ta on atomk war."
Ho atao wrote that Khruahehev 
Ko said that thoao “wha

firal to riolato the auclear
‘win covor themaalvoa with 

Hume, they will be branded by 
an the p c o ^  ef tho world'."

Rep. Rutherford 
Says Americanism  
Needs Attention
MIDLAND (APi-Mora than SB 

men attended a dinaer hononag 
a govemmeert official from Texas 
and two of the ttato'a congreae 
men Monday aight.

The RMCtal gueata were Jerome
J O-Brica ef Midtond. director of 
the Intortar Degartment'a ail aad 
gas diviataa. and Rapa. J. T. Rath- 
erford af Odeaaa and Fraok Ikard 
af WkMta Falla

la additioa to tolecrams com- 
mending the trio from Vice Proet- 
deot Laradon Johaaaa. Sen. Ralph 
Yarboraugh and Supreme Court 
Juotke Robert Hamilton, there 
waa an oral message from House 
Speaker Sam Rayburn. U1 wtth 
cancer ta a DaUu hospital.

Regaa Legg. Midland lawyer, 
relayad word that Rayburn aaidr 
"I'd give aiiythtag to bo there to- 
Bight ”

Rutherford, aa the priadpal 
■poakar, declared. "It's tirot to 
become truly coacemed with real 
Amerkaaism."

In this conaoction. tho Odeaaa 
coagreasmaa observed that nuny 
peraons hold dtffertai viewa.

"No man or group of men has 
beoo ordained to decide whkh 
view is more American than an
other," Rutherford said.

ty students marched out of daso- 
oe and paraded through streets ia 

dozen ettiea ia pmteet against 
the Soviet blast. In Manila, more 
than 7,300 FiUpino college students 

I reported to have signed a 
petition urging the Soviet Uako 
to halt further tests.

BriUrti pacifist aad philooopher 
Eari Bertrand RusSell. B. led a 
boa-the-bomb delegation to the 
Soviet Embassy ta London to de
liver a proteet letter end said aft
erward: “ We had a nice tntor- 

r, but in tho end it was too 
much for the <Sovirt) charge 
d'affaires."

Ruaaell said the Ruscuas told 
him there would be no fallout 
from the blast. But Brttiah De
fense Miaistcr Harold Watkinaon 
said the Britiah govamment is 
taluag stops to make subetitutos 
for frctai mife whkh might be 
ceataminatod tram tha Soviet 
blast.

He said preilminary evideoce 
fram the huge Soviet blast aad 
its acoompoayiag smaller 
"suggeoU a yield of the order of 
39 megatons "

In Anatralla. hewevor, officials 
of the Commeawealth ScieoWHc 
Industrial Reiaorch Organisation 
■aid its meaaurament<i indicated 
the Ruaaiaa exploatoa was ia the 

nvegaten regka Tbry raid 
shack waves fram the explosien 
t.Bt ifkin away—were still bciag 
rvgistciw today 

West Eurape’a newspapers were 
almoet unanimous ia their 
demoation of the expioeioa 1 
art of lerrarian wHlmit any ed- 
eatifk Juetifkatkn 

Jap an ear were alarmad hy a 
warniag from experts there that 
highly radtoartivf n 
from the bleat would roach thetr 
Borea around Friday.

The Tokyo goirrameol called a 
raaferancf af srieotiats to decide 
whrtbar Ihe expected levtia of ra- 
diation would be hannfel to 
maae The exports sought ways 
■f coping with water and vegata- 
blr raatamtaatina 

The Nerwegiaa pgrtiameal was 
debaUag a propaaed rcsohitian 
pretcatiag S a v i a t  aUnoaphanc

recommended the resolution bo 
amended to make it stronger. But 
the artgin*! reaolution was adopt
ed when other legislators contend
ed that any delay might be coo- 
sidered weakness.

Newspapers ia Sraadtoavia 
grimly noted that tha atmaaphera 
had received tha largest atagte 
does af radioactivity to date.

Nehru dectarad thk "such testa 
not only cootamlnato the atmos
phere but poUuto the hrarts aad 
ndnda af people everywbaro’’ 

"How can peace bo established 
if the big powers cootiaue thotr 
armamenta race*" ho aakad.

AF School Bus 
Crash Kills 4
KAPUSKASING, (tat (A P )-A  

U. 8 Ak Farce school boa 
ttamoMd into the bock af a gravel 
truck near hare Monday, itlliag 
tha driver and thrao childraa and 
injuring 13 athaca.

Airmaa Jamas Hania. II, af 
Lakalaad. FU.. tho bun taiver. 
waa killed when Ms vshkta 
plowod into the truck. 000 ef err- 
oral hauling gravel for raaatrur 
tion near this northara Ontario 
town.

Tho aon and daughter of the 
commanding officor af tha U.S. 
radar bass at nearby Loothtr, 
MaJ. Arthur FU af Chicaga. awra 
kilted Mrtvya PU. U. aiM his 
sister Karen. 13. ware tittiiu >* 
the fraot paeaeogir aaol ‘laeir 
hradirr Cregary wu ameog tha 
tajnrwd.

Jatni Morgaa. 9. su  af Sgt and 
Mrs. Eugaoa Margu af Grau 
Bay. Wte.. died ia a haapital hera 
dunag the aight.

Five of the iajared chiMren 
were ftewa to the hoapNai at 
Wright-Pattorau Aur Farce Bom 
near Akrm, Ohio. They am Lagry 
Brawa. M; Dahhia Stoland. 9; 
Jean and Jw Swata. both 7; and 
Midtui Newcomh, II.

Red Viet Nam Charged 
With Southern Invasion
SAKXm. Soutti VM Nam (AP) 

— South Viet Nam formally 
charged Cammunist North Vtet 
Nam today wUh aendini regular 
troops into this cmntry to carry 
out a campaign af suhveraka 
against the pro-Western govera- 
mcat of President Ngo Dinh Diem.

Diem's govenunont made Ms 
chargn >■ a Mi>aga tettor to the 
tatcmatioaal commission and 
asked for aa investigation.

The letter induded documents 
purporting to ba (hariu picked up 
hi clashes with Communist Viet 
Cong rebels, transciipU af prteoo-

ar tatorragatten. aad lecorda of 
Red .«egenU who supptted North 
Vktaameae with fooil gnu and 
ammunMten.

Members of the U.S. fact-finding 
miaaka ted by Gen. Maxwell D. 
Toyter were known to feel the 
deniments preooat a signifkaat 
and graerally accurate report

The South VictaamsM actiu 
could be a move to lay a legal 
baeia for aay UB taterventten 
that might be decided m by Wash
ington and SaigM to couater 
spreadiag Commoniat rabol aU 
tocka

Oklahoman Faces^Murder 
Charge After Fatal Fight

By M. A. WEBR
Roy V. Brown. 49, itinerant 

painter from Cleburna. is dead, 
and a lO-yur-old Oklahoma man. 
Lewis Davis, has been charged 
wtth murder following a fight In 
the Tnaa and Padfk railroad 
yards at I  p.m. Monday.

Two other men. Chartey Christy 
Hart. Big Spring, and Jamw 
Robert Newton. Knoxville. Tcnn., 
are being held by police for in
vestigation

Tho iacidont occurred nur the 
Kiirtboil MUte rtan olavator Jot 
weat of tha <$ragg

Two brakemon. Andrw A. Caul- 
coroa, 4(8 AyHbrd. and G. Ridri- 
quu, SI9 Mh, toM offkcrs 
they saw three men drag Brown 
from the railroad tracks ta a 
ctearing just aff the tracks. They 
uid Brown wu atrock m the head 
wth somathtag that appealed “to 

ha ML Thar

uid that he wu kicked and then 
dragged from the tracks.

Detoctivw w o r t  questioning 
Cenkoroa and Rodriouef ftiia 
morning They also planned to 
take statements from Hart and 
Newton

Justice of Peace Jeu Slaughter, 
who held the coroner's inqueot. 
nited that Davis had baen imir-
-a ______ a06fW.

Detectivu Jack Jonu and Au
brey Hurley uid Davis told them 
that ha had bean ta a fight with 
Brown aad admittod kicking him 
against a rail. Ha atea aaid that 
ha had aarvad prtsu aaotoaoM ta 
McAltetcr, Okla.. for nmnler and 
four burglartea. Ha Hated his ad- 
dreu u  Bokoohe, Okla.. and bis 
occupation u  a coal miner.

> complete pool mortem wu to 
be performed on Brown's body at 
13:99 p.OL to determtoa the exact 
raou af death.

Efforts WWW a ir  tehMI awda to 
vta WM b U B

be wearing durinK the incident 
but whkh wu miuing when he 
wu arrested Witnesses uid one 
of the three men took a wrist 
watch from Brown's arm after 
he was beaten, but tha watch had 
not been found this morning.

When polke arrivod at the scene 
of the HidM Monday, they were 
told that three men hod left Two 
of them went south on Bell and 
one went east on the railroad The 
two were picked up at the inter- 
aection of Bell and West Third by 
Patroiman JoB Meea«iger

Polka hold a freight trata ta the 
yards for a Bort time and than 
gave the craw permtataon to 
out sloarly PatrolinM J. B. 
■earchod tha trata and Sow 
climbing aboard. He aignated for 
the train to Mop and said he aaw 
Davis run. Hall arrested him at 
the east viaduct.

Brown's hrother. W. L. Brown, 
AWtena. toM police that tho dead 
num wu a painter aad that ha 
had h a «  piM H B  tar worii daaa

in Abilene last week He returned 
t3P to W. L. to repay a loan, 
bought a Birt and trauaera, aid a 
ticket to Big Spring.

Brown's > addreu wu Hated u  
Ml Sabihe St.. (TeburM.

He is aurvivad by the brother of 
Abilene, and four aistcra. Mrs. 
Jack Johnston. Kerens. Mrs. Wal
ter'Bartley, KeirviOe. Mrx Joha 
Flanary, Gten Rau, and Mrs. Elis 
Blalock. Cteburno 

The body wu takan to Rivar 
Funeral Homs, aad wiD bo takca 
to Gtea Rou tonigM wham tan«-al 
■rraagMaanta art paading.

GIVE
theUNITEDwav

£
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May Help 
Men On Duty
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Bond Market Considered 
Good For City Issues

by

Changes in 75 Years
A TlaiUr to Su Aatoato three-eeartor* «l ■ e««- 
tv y  af* wmM  k«T« fauS Pawl b«ar brlag 
hrawae to (ka balMtof to toe pkato. PtetoraS ba- 
tow ara tha flaaintos totitfan al tha krawary 
toSay. TW baitoiag toee** by tba towan la tba 
brawbaeaa. TIm aa« fire story balMlac )aat to Ua

M t la lha agtog haaaa. Paarl Is (ba larfaal braw* 
ary to Iba Saatbwaat. aaS tost yaar baS aalas a( 
arer a aitUtoa barrals. Tba Canpaay was arfaa- 
bae by Saa Aatoalaaa to ISM. witb aaa af tba 
(aaaeara baias Otto Kaablar. as aacla a( to4ay'a 
yrasMaat. Otto A. Kaablar.

Paal K. Ragara

YOUR SOUL
By y. B- Vafkafc paHiSir.
4 chfM. MS WMt awaa*r 

p.e. bm un.

It Is net yeur money we ere 
interested In; but yeur soul. Thet 
to why this ra^rsl. aad tha urg
ency of ear larhaUou to you to

Sees Best Cotton 
Crops Since 1949

“ Conte, and you wiO sat that the 
ompbaato to oar aarricaa to not ob 
moBty. CoOoctioBa ara not takan 
at wtek-fligM strrlcea. Tbay art 
takaa oely oe SontUya. for we are 
eonimaaded to coatribott then (I 
Cor. 1S;1. S>. It to not your mooay 
wa waat. Wa ara tonrerety later- 
etoad la yeur aouL 

Cocna. aad you will tea that no 
effort to made te oatartaui you.

The effort to to feed year toal 
with the word of God. Mr Rogers, 
the eraafeUat to our resival. to 
doing a mighty Job of preaching 
the word and we are aoxioua that 
you hear him.

If we know our own baarta. our 
toterast to your soul to auicere and 
nnaelfish How iateroated are yon 
to your tout? Road Matt IStSS.

The rertral Is stasast arer. It 
eads Tboraday nlgbS. Seraisa to
night. TtSS. '*Tbe Vatoe af the 
Saul." Why Bat raow? -ads.

CORPltS CHRIST! (AP) -Agri
culture Commitsiooer John Wlate 
■aid Texas to bating ita beat cet- 
ton crop aince ISSi.

White apoke to tba South Texas 
Chamber of Commerce coaten- 
tion.

He aald the expectrd IMl cottoa 
harvest to Texas wUI aawunt la 
more than <•« mOIioB bales, al- 
moot a third of the aation's ex
pected productioo. This takes mte 
accouat the total loos af ae ons 
bales of cotton standing in Carla s 
path. White predicted per acre 
yields this year will break all rac-

Owners of bomaa financed 
GI mortgage loans who . enter 
military service may be aided by 
the provisions of tba Soldiers 
and Sailors Civil Relief Act. Ray 
Boren, contact representative at 
Uto Big Spring Veterans’ Adminis
tration Hospital, said today.

This Act makes it possible for 
the courts, upon proper applica
tion. to prevent foredosura of a 
loan if the property was a«|uired 
prior to cntiy or re-entry into ac
tive military service, and if the 
serviceman to unable to meet his 
payments on his loan due to a 
reduction to income because of 
military service.

Here’s the VA’s advice to those 
entering service who may not be 
able to >neet the entire amount 
of their honw loan payments be
cause of reduced income;

1. Upon receipt of notice to re
port f6r service, go or write to 
the bolder of your mortgage, ex
plain the situation, and make ar
rangements to pay as much as 
you can until you are released 
from service. A personal visit to 
the holder to desirable whenever 
possible.

1 The law does not give you 
the right to stop making pay 
ments while to military service: 
and the portion of the payment 
which to potoponed by agrocmeat 
with the holte must be paid 
later, so arrange te pay all you 
can while in service.

S. The Act to a ''Reliaf Act. 
Don't expect the boktor to agree 
to a reduction to your payments 
unlees you are unable to nuke
the full payments bocauae of mili
tary servim.

4. While to aarvice. be sure to
make any payments agreed to by 
you and your mortgage-holder, 
and see him immediately follow
ing discharge to make arrange
ments for making up the bnek
payments.

5. Keep the holder of your
mortgage informed ef ebanges in 
your military statug affecting
your ability to pay

g. tt to not necessary that yea 
see the VA about year loon 'un- 
leas . It to a direct lean made to 
you by the VA). However, if you 
need assistance er advice, vtoil or 
write the Loan Guarantv Officer 
at the VA Regioaal Offico that 
precesesd your loan.

Give him the loaa number, your 
hill name aad present mailing 
address, your rank sad military 
asrvico unit, the address ef 
property, and the name simI ad
dress of your lender or its agetd 
te whom you moke your 
payments.

"Tbe bond markst to extra good 
right now." A. K. Steinhelmer said 
kftmday after two days to Dallas 
consulting with Forrest A Cotton, 
consulting engineers, and the 
FirsC National Bank of Dallas, 
bond fiscal agent for the City of 
Big Spring.

"We have' had an unusually 
large number of inquiries about 
bid forms for bonds to be sold 
Tuesday night.

‘It seems that our bonds will 
the only Texas bonds up lor 

sale that n i^ . and Texas floods 
are to great demand. We believe 
there will be at least U or more 
bidders for our general obligation 
aad revenue bonds at tbe commis
sion meeting at 7 p.idm inilay."

Stetoheimer said he and bank 
officials believe the botids will sell 
below the eettmated 4Vi per cent 
under which the Master Plan capi
tal Improvement plan was set 
up.

He was to Dallas Thursday and 
Friday primarily to go over the 
plans for the sewage dispoeal 
plant ast up to the program for 
IM  aad for which govommont 
funds amounting to liso.ooo ora 
possible. The plans are to bo sub
mitted to the Texas State HeaMi 
Department for approval before 
Jan. 1.

"We also have to survey the de
partment of labor officials to find 
out what the wage scale for heavy 
oonstruction wonters aad budding 
is for this area." ha said. "Tbe 
work will fan under tbe Davis- 
Bacon Act which calls for mini
mum wagoe te he paid on any 
coatraet where Federal funds are

taUished, but the hourly wage 
rate will affect common laborers.

‘After the work to started on 
tbe project wo have to file a 
weekly payroll to totow that the 
labor rate to being mmplied with. 
During this contract." Steinbei- 
mer said. “We will have to sub
mit bills lor tbe first SS per cent 
of tbe work, and than for each 
subaequent SS per cent. Ten per 
ceid wOl be held back from the 
final cost until tbe work, and all 
the labor records, are chocked 
and approved."

Steinhelmer said a letter from 
the Federal Aviatioa Agency of
fice to Fort Worth had approved 
the location of the l.S-mlUion-gal- 
lon water storage tank for the 
businoes district.

"The proposed structure will 
not exceed the criteria of hasards 
to air navigation sat forth to the 
regulationa of the Administrator." 
t ^  letter said. "Obetruction 
pSMtog or lighting wOl not be 
required.”

The city manager said he be
lieved tte light should bo placed 
on the tank, but the painting

"We also have te sign an ’anti- 
kickback' statement showing that 
no wage-earner will have te kick 
a part of his salary back to the 
contractor. Moot centractori will 
have their key men and rates eo-

To Half Runt
AUSTIN <AP>-Mienouri Padfic 

Railroad has rscetvod the Texas 
Railroad Ceraw>tosion's approval 
for dtoronttnuanco of four daily 
pasesngsr runs between Baytown 
and Greens Bayou aad Houston

CARD OP THANKS

or lighting will not be required."
He also said that Forrest and 

Cotton had about completed their 
of the plans and specifica-part I iDeci

tions contracted for under 
Master Plan bond program.

‘The drainage plans remain to 
bo completed, but U>ey will be 
ready to about 30 da^.^’ he said.

Vehicle Owners 
Organize Club
A Volkswagen dub for owners 

of the foreign vehicles is to the 
planning s t ^  here. First meet
ing will be to the Flame Room of 
Pioneer Natural Gas Co. at 7:30 
p.m. Thursday.

The club organisers pUn to ap
ply for a charter from tba Ne- 
ttonal organisaUon. which to inde
pendent of tha dealers and fac
tory. Ralltoa aad simUar events 
will be conducted. Owners of the 
vehldeo ere invited to Join, ac
cording to M. S. Knowles. <11 
McEwm.

Good Samaritan 
Arrested For 
Helping Addicts
NEW YORK (AP) »  A rnilUon- 

alra wiio used hie fortune to help 
derelicts faced arraignment to fel
ony court today on charges that he 
fed and bouaed su drug addicta 
to hia Harlem abelter.

John S. Cram, SI, a former stu
dent at Princeton and Oxford uni
versities and tbe descendant of n 
dtotinguisbed family that included 
a mayor of New York, was ar
rested to a raid on tha ahklter 
Monday,

Two narcotics aquad detectivesj 
who vtoUad Cram's sbeltM’ to 
loft building at S E. noth 
found a score of man sttttos

Undi
Bias
AtA

lying on mattreeees. Among t! 
were eeverel suspected addicts.

WASHIl 
underwah 
the Soviei 
Jor effort 
force of 

Tbe di 
launched 
the U.S.S 

At lea 
Polaris s 
within ri 

' Deputy S 
WM Gilj: 
that six I

A friend said thet from hie col
lege days Cram haa been deeply 1 
concerned with poverty and has 
devoted hia ttone and money to 
relieving the poor.
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or gettin 
tions off 
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Mor« Comfort Wtoring
FALSE TEETH

Hot* to • ptoMsat wsf to ywyss*
loo** put* dtooomrors. yASTBarm.
aa Unpfoved powO*r, mrlnviwl on 
upp*r lew*r pUt** Uoid* tbOTn 
SraOT M tnat UWT (Mt aien ooa- 
rort*M*. Mo Swamyĵ ^̂ o ^
laM* or t»*llns. tv* all

IN SAVINGS BONDS

County Residents Have 
Invested Holf Million

Our aiacera thanks to friends, 
neighbors, aad retoUves for the 
food, flowers and theaghtfutoeas ex 
tended to oe during aur recent bw 
reesemeut.

The EnmUy af W. Lsyd Netoea

Howwd County residents have 
tovealsd S4M.M< to U. I. Sevlaga 
Bonds during tbe first nine months 
of the present year, 

geptembsr bend ■Bias hM MS.- 
•  to this couBty, acnardtog to 

Robert W. Currie, whe to cheir- 
maa ef the Howard Coanty Sav
ings Bond Conomlttee. He enid 
that the county haa acblevkd only 
g7.S per cent ef the t740.IW quote 
to beads which was aet at the 
first ef the year.

Currie pointed out that Texaas 
have tovested IIM.IM.4S3 in Bar- 
ingi Beads as far to IMl The la- 
seetmeat la Septannber was tU/' 
MgJSt State-wide. Texaaa have 
baaght n  7 per cent of the IMl 
state quota

Currto urged that all clttoona 
hay amareualy of hMda during 
the remainder of the preaaat year.

Howard County la to District S 
af the stale Savings Bond orgaai- 
sattoa. Larasa Lfoyd of Big Si^ng 
is diatrict choirmaa. He regnrted 
that the diatrict m  a whole h 
tovested I1J4IJM ia t a v l a g s

ode so tar this year which is 
Tl.t per crat of the tl.730.(XI0 quo
ta set for the eight counties.

Other counties to the district 
Id their ratings:
Aadrowa County, M.l par osnt 
MB.SM quota; Borden County,

> toveatment recorded toward a 
1,000 quota. Dawson Couaty. 

MJ per coat of e IllO.OOO quota; 
Oaiaas County, ITA per coat of 
tU0.IM quote: Martin Coanty. 
H 7 per cent of n MO.OOO quote: 
Mitchell Coanty. M J per ccat of a 
MTt.MS quote end Semry County, 
Tt.l per cent af I370.0M quote.
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Gets A Freeie

Dallas Woman 
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Nervous Tension-Exhaustion 
Not Natural

By Haivarg T. Haaaea. D.C.
Nervous tension is rapidly be- 

ceming America's number one 
prebism We are simply living too 
feet aad our bodies cannot stand 
the pace As a result, people are 
killing themselves—many vrill die 
la agony, and most of them be
fore their time, simply because 
they ere violating Nature's laws.

Perhaps the greatest rule of life 
preservation found in the Good 
B e a k  divides 
your day Into 
three e q u a l  
parts — a por
tion for v r^ . 
rest and pleas
ure. The great
est riolatioa of 
this rule is im
proper r e s t  
Rett is neces
sary for N atu re_____________
to R E P A I R
People innoceully deprive them 
selves of adequate rest They push 
their bodies to tbe breaking point 
—racing from exceso to excess. 
They are burning the candle at 
both onds in unre.strained pursuit 
of weolth and pleosurc

Nervouv tension, resulting from 
this hustle and bustle of modem 
living, ranges all the way from 
simple Jitters to a serious disabil
ity of the nen ous system

Wo find that nervous breakdown, 
tovahably, is the result of some 
interference with proper funrlion-

I ing af the nervous systafn—usually 
' traceable to the spine such os in 
I this typiool cose from our files I A 1^  woman came to our clinic' 
some time age complaining of pain { 
in the legs and tow back Head- I aches and nervoasneat had be-j 

I come a natural state of eilstance | 
for her so she barely mentioned: 
them Fatigue and that 'old tired I 

I feeling' was a way of life for her. j 
I She hod prematurely aged After i 
finding the cause of her trouble' I with our nen e analysis and X-; 

- rays, we were able to remoso tba 
I offendmg spuial neno disturb- 
sores and her health rapidly re
turned to normal We enioyed 
watching her come in as tbe teem
ed to grow younger all the time 

j and her smile became a delight to 
I behold In fact we looked forward 
te seeing her at she gave us a 
lift too. She had a special game 
which she played in that she 
woukin'l tell us when she had a 
headache • after they were Just an 
occasional symptom* and then 
after her treatment tell us that 
she had come in with a hoadarhe 
and it was gone as the was leav
ing the office No. IIM.

Wo tonte you to visit our clinic 
for consultation about your prob
lem of health Just phone AM 
3-3334 or come to the office fjust 
scroos from Piggly Wiggly) In
vestigate. what can you lose ex
cept ill health' —sdv.

Next Article Next Tuesday

DALLAS (AP) -  
Mayfield af DaUas 
Texas ef im .

Mrs Mayfield woo oa home- 
making aUUs over four other 
womca. She vriD rsprsooat Taxes 
to the Mrs. America contest at 
Fort Laudntlalo, Fla., Nov 13-37.

the Texas Poa-
ng vrt

reachtd me tip of the 
handle agala Tueaday.

Dalhart rsgislered a 33-da0oe 
mtoimum to early morning 

But the cool front vrhich brought 
low tempernturca to the nertharn 
part of the steto for two days 
dtasipated

Southertv winds prevailod 
most of Texao 

Skies were rioady evtr East and 
Central Texas and partly cloudy 
te clear ia Woat Texas.

H E R E H ?
DEAR ABBY

Just Move
The Haystack

r

AT FUU-TIME TRUCK ECONOMY HEADQUARTERS

New Ford Tracks 62

DEAR ABBY I wa« ' 'hfully 
n arried to a men for IS years. 
I did not look at mother man be
cause I was sstlvfiod with Just 
him The feeling was mutual 
Then a pretty young redhead 
started to vrork is his office She 
threw herself at him. and be fell 
for her Now ho says he can't 
give her up, but he dill loves me. 
toe In other words he wants 
both of JB. My vrorM has fsllen 
apart. I can't give him up, either 
This haa gone on for almost 
twelve months What is the 
solution*

OLD FAITHFIX 
DEAR OM) FAfTHFlL: I am 

sure yuu have heard the foMe 
abuut the deukey that starved to 
death, whle steadluf hetweea twe 
koystacka. hecaas* he csulda*t 
make up his miad whldi one to 
eat. Mere yuor hayateeh. Lady.

SOUND SENS A TION FROM Zt£z4
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STEREO
45 RPM spindlq inclifdttl
• 4-«o**d a*Hi*oW« t*tt*iw thewf*!
• 4 OyweuewOT >o«*li>ri

NO MONEY OOWN1
$11 Monthly

' N*w*«i in 0*- 
tan* M')uhl**t
t*« W n*w1 S Z A L E ’S

. T :■ w  I p '
3rd Al Mato AM <4*71

malt tog o drctilso.

DEAR ABBY I certainly do 
agree wMh that person who wrote 
to to say the was diaguoted with 
the way the nterrhonti are rush
ing the seasons. In July I was 
invited to a wedding to he held in 
Augunt. and I coukto't find a de- 
emt summer dress to save my 
neck. Once, when I t r i e d  to 
buy ovurstMoo to March, the 
clerkt looked of me like I wao 
craiy There was mow three foot 
deep outside and they veer* show
ing "summer sandals ”  They start 
to with the Oirisimat decorations 
an aarty that they have pushed 
Thaaksgiving right off the calen
dar. Where ia evsryone nahing 
to*

MAD IN MINNEAPOLIS

DEAR ABBY We have a prtib- 
lem with our mother. She srookm 
an the time. She tetls us hoW>^ 
cigaruttes are for your health, 
but she lights one after the other, 
and coughi and s m o k e s  and 
smokes and coughs She is not 
very careful, either. Almost every 
chair and tabic has little burns to 
N where the put down her ciga
rette and forifot tt. We love our 
mother very much and don't want 
her to hurt her health. H saya to 
the Bible that you should honor 
your mother, so how can wo tcD 
her?

THE TWINS (ago 10) 
DEAR TWT?4S: ToH your OMlh- 

er that yon love her very much, 
aad waot to keep her a Imui> foug 
timo. so' winld she pAease try 
hard to quM maokiag. TMa la sae 
way Italy to "boaor" her.

Evuryoao has a probtom. Whai't 
yours* For a poraoaal reply, 
write to Abby to care af Hw Big 
Spring Horald Enclooe a 
atempud. arif-addreseed envelope.

For Abby'a booklet. "How 
Have A Lovufy Wadding."  a 
lO-cente to Awy, m l. I 
sriy Rms. CaM,

T#

owi-pitct CAe-oeer a o jw  OWH Ford a w
MUS •(tr* moteor. OTOr* MrwngWi. Ut«. 114-

CCONOUNt VAN ts urtcaU Hf I*** lta*a 
•riy 0*UVlar c*nv*ntt*n*l Mn«i... ••* 

•<« *itr* tlOO Ml a*s. MtU 
lir*s *»My IS.OOO-m** y**r1 Btg 4-ft. 
d**fl r**r anO CurtaWtf*. 204 cw. n. *t 
lauOtoaca. Th« *n«n*'a ** front—laud 
UaM (atiatt

Coma In and tat ut 
show you Ford’s full- 
tima aconomy only 
•tarta with low prtcal

NtW BM M I *neln* tWr 
ForU MaOtwms ar*OTO*s 
27 lotetOT tia^-Ovty 
faMwr**— mor* tt<*n *ny 
OTttM Sts Its WMl CtaOTC* 
*r Sbut anginas, InahiU- 
Mg AmartM’t rnaat pgo- 
alar IrweS V4 'a

Thg mongy ygu t w  today an ngw ‘S2 
Fard Truefct Ig Jifil Asmato of tha aavinti 
to oomai Yaw gave on gaa wfth Fard’s 
modarn anOnat. Sava on uM-go 4.000 
mSua between e* changis. Sava on tirae 
with Ford’s trua-trseWng true* suspan- 
tian. Sava an maintananeo-sava 
whareror thara's ■ way to aava I Tha reeerd, 
eovertni three years ef Indepandenl teats. 
Is In Ford’s CortWod Cooriomy Roports. 
Coma Inl Check out tha facta, wark aut 
■ deal. Mid drive out a truck that aavaa 
you money.,, tuMtimal

FB.A.F.

F O R D  T R U C K S  

C O S T  L K S S
MVI ll(W..,tAVI FSOM BOW ONI

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
500 WEST STREET DIAL AM 4-7424
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Underwater 
Blast Aimed 
At Atom Subs
WASmNGTON (A P )-A  Soviet 

underwater nuclear test indiMte* 
the Soviet Union i* making a ma
jor effort to counter the mounting 
force of U.S. Polaris submarines.

The danger from submarine- 
launched missiles looms large for 
the U.S.S.R. ^

At least four atomic-powered 
Polaris submarine* are on itation 

. within range of Russian target*.
■ Deputy Secretary of Defense Ro*- 

wril Gilpatric said laat Saturday 
that six such submarines were at 
sea. armed with 96 misaile*. One 
or two of them may be en route 
or getting ready to head for sta- 
tkmg off the northwest Ehiropean 
coast. Eventually, lo Polarii 
boats will be assigned to the mis
aile watch

The underwater teet Monday 
was a trial of an antisubmarine 
warfare weapon — such as the 
U S.S.R. would include In a strike 
against the Polaris fleet in event 
of war. •

In the antisubmarine nuclear 
weapon field, the Soviet Union ap
pears to be substantially behind 
the U.S. program. Atomic depth 
charges now are part of the U.S. 
Navy arienal

f  “nie first underwater experi
ment was made by American 
atomic weaponeers IS years ago. 
Navy antisubmarine weapon* in-1 
elude depth charges for dropping! 
from aiirraft as well as ship- { 
launched charges

Rocket Foils 
To Achieve Orbit
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE 

BASE. Calif. <AP>—Discoverer 
XXXIII hak failed to achieve or
bit. setting back further the pro
gram which was designed to per- j 
feet a way to recover packages ! 
from ^lace '

Area Pond-Owners 
Fingerlings For Stocking
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Easy Fishing
Jack WoH. Vlaceat, p*ars hundreds e( flngeriing has*, chaaael 
eatflah aad bream tat* a eMtalaer U carry them te paads *a hla 
ranch where they win he used as slack la provide gaod fishing 
later. The fish were delivered la the lacal Sett CeascnratiMi Sarrlce 
afNce hy the National Fleh Hatchery, Deiter, N. M.

Reds Now Claim  
Missile Defense

Fingerliu fish produced in the 
National F w  Hatchery, Dexter, 
N. li., were delivered Friday at 
the local Soil Conservation Service 
office by Charley Maloy, hatchery 
manager.

Recipieot* of the fish were on 
hand to pick them up. according 
to Ben E ^ , area conservationist. 
This load will go to Jack and 
Vernon Wolf, Vincent: William 
Bethel, WeM Air Force Base; 
and P. L. Bristow. Stanton. The 
fish will be planted in ponds and 
lakee recently completad.

Mesquite Lake, at Webb AFB, 
was recently enlarged to cover 
approximately five acres and the 
bsM, channd catfbh and redeor 
bream to be dumped into the wa
ters ar* expected to contribute 
toward good fiihing in the years 
to come.

The W(df brothers will stock 
ponds which were filled for the 
first time after heavy rain* this 
summer.

Bream furnish food for baas and 
at the same time provide ex
cellent sport for beginning fisher
men, D ^  said. The combination 
of fiMi was chosen because all 
are aport fMi and they live 
together.

The kwBl SC8 office fills re
quests for fiih from National 
Hatcheries and hatchery manag
ers then determine the best com-

and number 
be placed in

of fin«ir- 
each pond

MOSCOW <APi-Soviet Defenie 
Minister Marshal Rodion Y. Ma
linovsky says the Soviet Union 
has "successfully solved the prob
lem of destroying rockets In 
flight"  Presumably he means his 
forces have an antimissile mis
sile

Malinovsky told the Snd Com
munist party congress Monday
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that the U.S S.R. "ti capable of 
inflicting a crushing defeat upon 
the aggreanr" with a new 
branch of its armed forces 
equipped with rocketi and nucle
ar weapons. However, he did not 
spell out details of the Soviet 
breakthrough in defense against 
enemy missiles

Malinovsky contended that 
rocket troops will play the de
cisive role in any future war. But 
he added "We believe that the 
final victory over the aggressor 
can be a^ieved only through 
Joint action of all armed forces."

(In Washington. U.S. defense 
officiaU said Malinovsky's an
nouncement could indicate a lead 
over the United States U he 
meant that the Soviet Union had 
developed a defense againat bal
listic missiles.

(But if he referred to defense 
sgainst air-to-air or air-to-ground 
misailei. they said, he was mere
ly asserting a capability matching 
that of the United States The 
U S. Army has bsen dtveloping 
the Nike-Zeus system as a ballis
tic missile defense but H is not 
yet operationall.

Informants said the Soviet de
fense chief also declared that So
viet erientists had "controlled" e 
SO-megaton nuclear bomb but did 
not elaborate.

Informant! said Malinovaky 
also reported that the &viet Un
ion m.iintains 1.800 mflitary unita 
capable of firing missiles upon 
any part of the work), that it has 
developed long-range missiles 
with millimeter accuracy, and 
that it has a aubmarlne flset 
capable of patrols under the arc
tic ke pack.

Cooling Period
AUSTIN. Tex. (API—The presi

dent of the student asaembly at 
the University of Texas Monday 
night announced a one-week cod
ing off period in anti-eegregatioa 
demonstrations on the campus

bination 
lings to 
or lake.

Landowners can also obtain flab 
from State Hatcheries oper
ated by the Texas Fish and Gama 
Commission.

Tax Ruling 
For Retailers
AUSTIN (AP)-Tha state comp

troller has ruled a retailer nney 
a cc^  a sales tax exemption 
certificete from an organization 
the seller “ is reasonably certain 
is exempt from the tax under 
thU Uw.“

The certificate would be pre
sented at the time of sale of 
taxable items.

"The burden is on the person 
claiming sxemption to show to the 
retailer that he is authorised 
representative of an exempt or
ganisation. The fact that the or- 
gahisation is fraternal, benevdent 
or non profit does not make it 
exempt under this law.”  said 
Comptroller Robert S. Calvert.

Calvert said a seller I6 required 
to obtain an exemption certificate 
for the lale of property that 
ordinarily is taxable when the 
item ia sold to an exempt person 
or for tome exempt purpose.

The comptroller saM a perion 
selling taxade items must accept 
a reade certificate from a pur
chaser who is in the businas of 
reselling the same property in 
Texas. "The person accepting the 
resale certificate must accept it 
in good faith.”

Dominican Chief  
Asks Coalition  
A s Heirs. Flee
CIUDAD TRUJILLO. Domini

can Republic (AP> — President 
Joaquin Bslagurr appealed again 
to opposition forces Monday night 
to Join in a coalition government, 
contending that departure, from 
the country of elder members of 
tbe Trujillo dynasty had created 
“the moment of conciliation and 
concord,”

Balaguer tdd a news conference 
that eome members of the family 
d  tbe late dictator Rafael L. Tru
jillo would bow to opposition de
mands and go into aelf-imposed 
exile. But he said that the dic
tator's eider son. armed forces 
chief Raphael (Ramfis) Trujillo 
Jr., would not be leaving.

Balaguer aaid he expected the 
younger Trujillo to make a state
ment soon that would be received 
with "gratitude and ennotion.”  He 
declined to elaborate.

No Nows Parley
WASHINGTON <AP) -  Presi

dent Kennedy will not hold a 
news conference this week, the 
White House announced late Mon
day. His last meeting with news
men was Oct. 11.
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Hous* Of Seat Covers
1664 W. 4U A.M 34411

Dismal Weather
B f Tfew Aeeeela4e4 Freee

Dismal fall weather foggy, 
rainy and cool — covered broad 
sections across the northern half 
of the nation today.
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Ho* R«f« I  Typewriters  ̂
To Fit Any Color Sclionio 

Budfot Priood

Fastest connections to

NEW YORK
WASHINGTON
HOUSTON
Gat a flying start on Continental Connect fa Dallas wHh 
kisurious Braniff flights Eeet and South—"El Dorado” 
DC>7C aervica with dinner included in your fare to New 
York and non-stop to Washington; non-stop Jst Power to 
Houston. For rsservations, call Continontal at AM 44971.
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AN ALL-NEW MINIA TORE 
ELECTRONIC DETECTOR 
WARNS OF RADAR 

TRAFFIC ZONES

HIGHER INSURANCE 
RATES NOW IN 9FEC T!

You *«tomeb)l* inturanen cotta 
mere tedayl And don’t forget, 
20 Y* it added te your inturanc* 
eott for every moving traffic vlo- 
le t ion ^ o r  1 yoorst

Sev* pottage I  C.O.D. faot 
Sm d ehetk or mornff order tot

RADAR CARD®
411 N. Modloo

39Q C  MONEY BACK 
GUARANTEE

Return in 10 d ays  
if not lo t itfie d

“ RADAR-GARD REQUIRES 
NO INSTALLATION

Complataly IraaMttoritad, Radar Sard reeekei 
me wirat. »a **40*00. Mom oMo b*«a Iwldi ooM 
fWaily to aiatal dadibootd*. SpHag clip It to 
alad^ for *ltamata *ioa*tl*f oo lonvitar. Campaat 
onlt it 4”*3'4">1" WaloM I | . m

. ...'•.‘'j.’gt*,-
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m a k e s  P e a r l  o n e  o f  A m e i i c a ’s  f i n e s t  b e e r s
Yo* cTmib hifh up M  the Edwards PiMeoo to M  
The Couniry of 1100 Springs For centurfai thoe 
Ipringt have fed an nndrrfroond waterwag of 
henercombed limestone thet Mten the water far 100 
hidden mile* This ttream h tapped a quarter af a 
mile beneath the brewery by Peari’a own artsaan

r*

welH. Up comci a pure, dear water — one of 
AmerkeY fteot netemf brewing waters, h brings out 
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A  Devotional for Today
The Lord came, and stood, and called as at other 
times, Samuel. Samuel. Then Samuel answered. Speak; 
for'thv servant heareth. (I Samue! SilO.)
PRAYER; Our Father, we pray that we may be sub
missive this day to Thy will and to Thy commands. 
Help us to listen for Thy voice so that we may do the 
>\ork Thou wouldst have us do, according to Thy holy
will. In the name of Christ. Amen.

(From The ‘Upper Room')

Assistance Gets A Closer Look
Dissati' f̂action with governmental pub

lic asaistance proftranui at all level* 1* 
oh>ervably deepening and spreading In 
this country It now extends far beyond 
the' chronic opponents of the whole con
cept of public welfare to concern .serhais- 
ly liberal, humanitarian leaders who  ̂
doubt that pre.sctH proRTams. at e\er- 
ri.sing coat, are serving their purpose* ef
fectively.

Kqually .vs significant as the New
burgh. N. Y . incident Kist June was the 
address a month earlier by Secretary of 
Health. Kduci'tion ind Welfare Abraham 
A. Ribicoff to the National Conference on 
Social Well,iie at Mimeupojt* He warned 
that 'people, in and out of .‘ tale and fed
eral legislature- are increasingly an
noyed with wetfarc problems ' Ko'-merly 
as Ca>nne<-ticul s governor he s.vid. he had 
“ come to feel that v»e have been ju»t
drifting in the lieM of welfare Too manyrifting
aocf.ilworkers ‘ have become merely con
duits Ivetwpcn the stale treasuries and 

. those they sec-k to help neglctiing pre

vention, rehabilitation and protecUva 
service*.’ ’ Tha perpetuatioa of depend
ency. he coorlufM, i* the hard-core prob
lem that mu*t be attacked.

The Newburgh outbur*t did move Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller to order a special 
commission study of New York State wel
fare programs. Ribicoff has appointed a 
similar federal commission, along with 
ordering separata special studiM. to pre
pare welfare program amendmonta for 
consideration by the next seasion of Con
gress. Similar research efforts are being 
made at state and local levels over tbo 
country

The Texas Leglilative Council, at tha 
legislature's request, has undertaksm to 
plan better coordination of this state's 
health <vnd welfare service*. The Texas 
Research l.eagiie, an independent private 
agency, expects to complete by the end of 
this year the final rep^ in its extensive 
study of state public welfare work, which 
IS also likely to get close legislative aU 
lention next session.

The No. 2 Office
The end of Speaker Sam Rayhsirn's 

career calls attention to an office that is 
|verhaps the mo«t inllucnti.it after the 
presldrncv The ,sp«aker of the House, 
acting either dirc-t's o f through h's ,uv 
isuntces. can m iko or hrr.ik a legi-la- 
live program It was not always thus, 

.though .some eminent men h.sve held the 
■Jioot
* One presidint. James K Polk, had 
.prevKMisly been speaker, but the office 
Jha* olbe^ise not led to the higher po«i- 
jtKMi Henry Clay, whose in year* at 
speaker held the record until Rayburn 
“came along, failed in each of hi* three 
'presKtential race* James G Blame. 
Thomas H Reed, and Champ Clark and 
John N Gamer all aspired to the pre«l-

dency, though only RIaine got as far as 
the nomination

The power of the office began In 1M9 
when Reed lcM>k over He ended Uw prac
tice of congressmen refusing to vote so 
that there could he no quorum, by count
ing ail actually in the House wdten the 
vote was taken He also used the office 
to jam through party measures that might 
oiherwrite have failed

Reed was one of the most mcmorabla. 
He could destroy an opponent with a 
phrase a* in hi* observation about a col
league. Every time the honorable gen
tleman opens hi* mouth, he subtracts 
something from the sum total of human 
knowledge "

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Psychological Gesture In Viet-Nam?

WISHINGTON -  \kben C.en Maxwell 
Tay'or nturn* to W,-uihinfton to report 
on h s i...ision to South Viet Nam his 
task will tsr complicnted by what ha* 
gone heli-re It it a ryile that bas been 
Tepe.itrd two or three time* m the re
cent p.ist to m.nke ;i twactical deciswo 
more diflioilt to come by.

URsT MdVkIA of alarm go up A re- 
j«>rt pbrased in hu*hed inner sanctum 

I* circulated lo the effect that 
« lint'dcr.vtion i* being given to tendmg 
.\Tic-iran lumps \  general or an ad- 
p ual cofitnhvae* hii bit by saying that 
t ’* unit or that unit »  ready for instant 
a. 'ion

The .rnpiession i« w dely accepted that 
a dr--*ic move is about fo be made This 
men's without anv officifl sanction from 
eilbt - n.e Pri-s'dert or the Secretary of 
St.ilr Then when action short of sending 
the Is taken the effect is a let
down

the case against sending Americans into 
the jungles of Indo • China The author 
was Gen Matthew B Ridgway, then 
Chief of Staff ef the Army In sparse 
military language, which because of its 
very sparseness and leanness was doubly 
impressive he argued Ihaf Americans 
woulo quickly become bogged down m 
rierriUa warfare with the label of *'lm- 
pert.sbst ' pinned on them a* it had been 
for eight years on the French

IN THE WrtRtiA of the old nursery 
rhvme The King of Frame went up the 
bill with S»m*v men the King of France 
I i.Tie down the hill and ne er went up 
af..'n This is translated in our osm day 
mo the rhetoric of “ hard " or ''soft ’ 
which in relation to a particular prob- 
I. . "i.iv be , ii‘ t a.', irretev .vnt as the 
r fM-rv rhyme

K 'c ' since the President announced his 
p -ion Taylor has been trying to play 

that seriou* consideration 
1 -l ing i; v(-n to sending American 
|- s other th,->n perhaps additional 
ti-vn-'g units to work with Vietrvamese 
fcirc- into Southeast Asia Mhat he has 
Sr- aving is h.ised on rrjvorts lo the 
I’-. - ' -nf th.-it the government of Presi- 

\ jo Dinh I>iem doew rvot want Amer- 
'■ .in '-.:tit:ng forre- in Soitth Viet Nam 
> r 'c  they would be regarded inevitable 
; - while imperialists ''

PRt SHlKNT KENNEDY ha* a long
p cii.niy While he w.vs not a member of 
the F'lreign Relation* Committee in hi* 
t -d years after his election to the Sen- 
; ' < in I'tSJ he became interested in the 
* <-rr<‘ di'pute over whether to intervene 
witi \mrrican force or nof to intervene 
«- 'tic French were confronted with 
t i-hIv defevt in IndoChira in ISM Pow- 
•■■'•.il ftemects in the Pentagon argued 
tf;e ( :i e for direvt Amencan intervention

P. It President Eisenhower gave the 
gn iii't we ght in reaching hi* decisioa 
to 1 rem.vrkable document that made
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Frontier Business Of A Haircut

WE
WANT
PEACE.

h| m *

Tha ganaral atora was tha blggast build- 
lug. n was aU a( M faat wids and par- 
haps «  fast dsap. In addition to Ks spa- 
dotuneas. It ppaaasacd ooa of thoas tow- 
ariag falsa (rapU which was suppoaad 
to eras la the imprassion that the building 
waa two • stoiiaa high

U had no diipUy wiadowa but it did 
hava a big double door. Whan I drat saw 
It. tha ptsM had acraan doors hut 1 undar- 
atand thaaa wtra of fairly raoaot vla- 
taga.

Naxt door, an tha north waa tha town 
bUcknmlth shop. R waa not as big nor 
as fancy as tha ganaral start and waa 
>Mt a big shad, r u ^  constnictad of ona- 
hy-twahrao. Thera waa no stripping and 
tha groan boards had shrunk eraating 
cracks ntora than an* inch wMa. Uw in- 
tarior waa grimy and Mack and tha 
wida doorway lookad lika a yawning 
black hoto.

was a good barber. He was the ono and 
only barbar. It w,aa half a day's Joumay 
to Uw nearest town whart o tW  barbera 
waiw availabla.
1 So, on Satuiday hit barber ab^ be
came Uw canter of a boom that began 
abartly before noon. It mounted in In* 
tansity throughout Uw aftemoou. And aft* 
er supper when the several keroaano 
lamps in Uw shop had betn lighted, bus* 
tawss reached its peak  ̂ . .

22's
CO NG CEfi

OFTW e

COMNONKT
pAtny

SOUTH o r  THE store was a Bnall lean- 
to about a third as big as eight Uw store 
or tho blacksmiUi shop. This small edifice 
preseated locked doon to Uw world for 
six days of each week.

R came to lifo on Saturday. Actually 
on Soturday afternoon and niidit.

In front of k was a waaUwrod pole 
painted in spiral rad and white s tri^ . 
Roughly lettered ovor Uw narrow door 
were the words "Barber Shop."

The barbar had another job which kept 
hkn busy Monday through Friday. Ha 
became a tonacrial artist only on Sat
urday.

BOUGH WOODEN BENCHES stood 
against three of tha walls of Uw small 
room. Thaaa ware Jammed with whiskered 
coBtoinars walUng Uwir turn. Outslda. 
others who were too late to get a seat 
on Uw banchet. milled in front of Uw 
ganoral store. From time to tinw, they 
ambled over to Uw barbershop door and 
peered la.

There was Uttia attempt at artistry in 
the haircuts the barber doled out. Uw idea 
was to get Uw hair off and lo eUp what 
waa loft short enough ao that another 
haircut could not be needed too soon.

‘Hw patrons, with ruddy facea, wind 
and sun tanned frosW work In the fields 
and paitures, would amerga from Uw 
doorway with areas Just above their 
ears startlingly white. They would aeefc 
to dislodge iteky hah* partidas from Uwir 
collar, and then try to set tlwlr weathered 
hats to feel as tb^ had before Uw hair
cut.

YOU HEARD W HAT THE MAN SAID—

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Kennedy Begins To Talk Tough

WASHINGTON (AP>-The Ken 
nedy administratum has now 
talked very rough to Russia but 
whether thia is just a flath-in ihe- 
pan er the beginning of a new 
policy of toughness remains to be

reportedly, got under Uw Presi
dent's skin.

For months Premier Khrush
chev, while demanding the Allies 
back up on Berlin, has waved his 
nuclear weapons and cut loose 
with a whole aeries of tests He 
hat been the tough one 

President Kennedy, by com 
pariaon. has been mild In the 
past couple of months some Re
publican crttlrs have complained 
he wasn't firm enough, even sug- 
gealing he was an appeaaer This,

LABT WEEK Khrushchev topped 
things off by announcing Russia 
toon would explode a >0-mrgaton 
nvKiear bomb which would ^ a r f 
previous Masts Monday Russia 
exploded two auclear devicos — 
one of them described by the U.S. 
Atomic Energy Commiasion aa 
poasiMy as high as M megaUma 
but mort likely about M mega
tons.

seems to ba reasonable enough: 
Khrushchev is douig this as a 
tarror tactic.

WHERE HE LEARNED hta trade I
do not know. There were unkind roporta 
that he hat merely announced that he 
waa a barber and started barbering. I 
think ha might have had a little training 
back of that date I remember him one 
day in the livery etaMe trimming tlw 
mans on a horaa. I was impressed by 
the deft way In which he handled Uw 
cUppera. That was befora bs opened the 
barber shop.

It was not roally an issua whether he

FINALLY THEY would atiide away 
into Uw night

It would ba nearly midnight beforp 
Uw last patron had b m  given Ms shava 
and haircut. And the last man out would 
ba the barber. He would put away his 
rasoiT and scissors and blow out the 
lamps, then come out into Uw quiet 
nigM. He would puU Uw doer abut, snap 
Uw padlock which aocured k into pUco 
and plod sway to his heme.

-SAM BLACKBURN

Saturday night, as U rspiytag 
to this tactic. Roswell L. Gil-
patric, deputy aecratary of de- 

maM tfanas, mada the toughest speech 
delivered by any Pantagon effl- 
cial atoce Kennedy took office.

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
The Nation's Self-Interest

THE SFEECH was first approved 
by Rusk and Uw White House

American affirials — Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk, for instance 
—profeaaed to see no practical 
reaaon for such an exploalon al
though one aimpla explanation

Tho administration took pains be
forehand to M  newamea nww Uw
speech had this approval to sltow 
Gitpatric was talking for Uw ad- 
ministratioa.

H a l  B o y l e

These Perilous Homes

Gilpatric not only said tha Uak- 
ed Statos is auperior to Russia ia 
nuclaar woapona — he went into 
soma dstaU to aipUhi why—hut 
warned tho Soviata that if they 
atari a midear war. even with a 
sneak attack, this country's nu
clear reoourcea would atUl bo 
pewarful enough to wipe thorn 
out.

THE OPFRITION' would require. 
Ri<i(vsay contended, not the one or two 
division* that could possible be rounded 
up. hut from 10 to IS division* a* a min
imum at the outset The Ridgway dom- 
ment. which is hemg r on pa red to Sen J 
William Fulhright * clotely reasoned case 
against the tragic Cuban invasion.'' car
ried the day with Eisenhower It is being 
studied by Pre*iden1 Kennedy

An analogy wrth Greece ha* been sug
gested There the guerrilla war mounted 
hy the Commumsl* was frustrated with 
the help of massive American aid and 
Amencan training unit* But as Gen 
James Van Fleet, who directed the oper
ation and who haa recently been re
called to assist in guerrilla training, fre
quently remarked, this could scarcely 
have happened if Yugoslavia had not 
finaUy sealed the Greek - Yugoslav bor
der That stopped the flow of Commu
nist guerrilla* and CommunisI arma to 
keep the war going

NEW YORK fAP* — Things a 
columniW might never know if he 
didn't open his mail 

You are artually safer at work 
today than at home Accidental 
deaths on the job havre fallen from 
about M per ton nm employes in 
Itat to a  in IMO

risen sharply as they have been 
made eaater to get In im  there 
was ofw divorce for every tso ex
isting U S marriagss. In IMS the 
rate had riaw to ono divorce for 
every aa marriagea. It's atill 
climbing

This kind of talk would Iwvo
had a mucb greater Impact 

e n i ^

The ranine world is bavinu:
United Blatr* now has more than 
2* million dogs, more than twice 
a* many as in ItM.

The winter vacation has become 
a new status symbol in industry 
A study by a travel agency found 
that more lop business executivea 
now take their vacaliona In fall or 
winter than in summer

More than 73 per rent of Amoii- 
can employe* gM coffee breaks on 
company lime

Men still contend women are 
poor driver*, hut British insurance
cempanie* deny agree They are 
redwing the pr^ium* for women

THERE IR THE rub in Sniitheasl Asia 
Across hundreds ef miles of jungle and 
mountain border not only supplies hut 
North Vietnamese and Red Chinese rein- 
forcementi cen move virtually unhin
dered To match this American military 
aid would have to come not as in tbs 
Korean War. from a neighboring base hut 
across thousands of mile* of ocean

motorist* by tfl per cent 
Out quotaMe notables "Ameri

can women expect to find in their 
husbands a p^ection that Eng
lish women only hope to find in 
their butlers " — W Somerset 
Maugham

"Alaska" Is a word In tho 
language of /.leutian Islands na
tives meaning “ the great land" 

The number of divorce* has

Women will never attain equal 
rights until they get more ulem 
One of every 160 Amertcans hat 
at ulcer. bu‘ men get them three 
time* as often as women 

One thing that haa dropped in 
price ii Dm cost of alrai^tontaig 
a child's taeth In tho lOlOo Dm 
averagt caoe took Direo years and 
coal tS.SOO. Now k takes tsro ysart 
and coats tl.iM 

Worth remembering: 'Tomor
row belongs to Dmoo who don't 
wait for k "

Every two mimiloo an Amari- 
can home is destroyed or dam
aged by fire Such firea last year 
cost more than 3.on lives.

niiialopber Columbus diacov- 
ered not only Amorka but also 
Dm cacao bean Spain kept the art 
of nuking chocolato a aecret from 
Dm rest of Europe for nearly 100 
year! Chocolate sold for more 
than 63 a pound, so only Dm 
ariatocrscy could afford to drink

and abroad if somootM higlMr up 
Dm afficial laddar la Dm admin- 
latralion—Uko Kannatto. Rusk or 
Dofenso Secretary Robert 
.Natnara—had delivered k.

Me-

■ IT . EVEN though it caiTM from 
a lesser afficial like Gllpeltic. 
Dm fact that tha admhuatratien 
lat k ba known ho had full ap
proval got Dm point acroao.

WASHINGTON — **A Mped possessing 
soul’’ Is aa arceptod dofiakion of Man. 
but Dm New Frontlar goto into trouMa 
whenever H triea to Insert ‘ 'soaT Into 
Dm body poUDe.

This may appear a forWddiiig. high
brow subjaM — but k esneema our Amer
ican abiltty to stay alive, and to stay in- 
corparatod aa a nation

FRKSIDEVr KENNEDY said in hia 
mamorable Inaugural Address that we 
weald aid backward natioas becauar k it 
*‘right." Tha dedsioo to dafead Wast Ber- 
Ua ia too oftan presented as a "moral 
obligafioa." Tha Peace Corps was con- 
ceivod ao an act of International good- 
wilL Tha whole Federal welfare pro
gram tf Dm New Fronliar. from hydro- 
atoctric dama to dependeni chOdrefi. bas 
aa air of Dm good falhe- giving gilts to 
his diildroa. The palaver about "peace." 
the Attorney Geneml'a rationale for de- 
oagregating Dm South, and fawkehtng to 
Dm eppotiDon) Dm conaervativea' refusal 
to countenance Red China — all Diese 
matters, and mrny oUmts. are argvNd 
from a viewpoint which ia morallatto— 
and Invalid.

by aelf - interast." sniles Dm Rev. Rein
hold Niebuhr, who is much more a theolo
gian than this nhmmist. "and dots not 
support valuet which tranocend Its Kfe. 
tf the defense of these values Imperils Ha 
existence. A staleaman who sought to 
follow such a ccurto would ho accused of 
treason "

This spooch 
kinds of fisb;

serves to fry aav-

1. Jual in case Kbniahchev has 
any doubts about American pow
er—and officials hart don't think 
ho doe»-thc Gilpatrte spooch 
would set him stmigik.

2. Khrushchev has been making 
propaganda hay—in trying to tm- 
preao Dm world with Russia’s 
power end Dm Gilpatric ipeech 
may taka some of Dm edgo off k.

1 It ia also a nudge to Amori- 
can alliea, particularly in Europe, 
tf they auapecied American w e t 
ness because Kennedy didn't try 
to match Khrushchev in waving 
mideer weapons

EXCEFT IN a vague and poetic sente. 
pnBUcal enDUee — including nations— 
have ne aaul. This it not to say that thoy 
art net human taatitutiono and that Ih^ 
da not retain some attributes nf humana 
But k is a matter of degree Neither of 
our majar poUtical partiaa. nor the Ken
nedy Adminiatration. nor even the Umtsd 
States of America has a Ufa expectancy, 
a Nodeivout sriDi God. a sot of emotiena. 
a personal conscience No country Uvea 
by Dm Golden Rule or Dm Ten Command 
manta

BIT WE ARE at a potnt. tf not aW 
ready past k. whore Dm American 
Don ia not guidod by self • hkereot aa 
fully and aa hnrrrtobiy as k should bo. 
It Is not imaginabio thM G Mcnana Wll* 
Uams. who repceoenta Dm Stats Dapart- 
mert on African Affairs, is going to bring 
home from his trip* reconunondattona 
that will benefit Dds country, no matter 
hev’ they may pain and taftiriaU tha 
Africans It's pretty plain by new that 
Adiai Stevenson, eur Ambaaaador to M 
nations at the U N., has someDung doae 
to contempt for Americao nationalism— 
and Is incigwhle of the gentlemanly ras- 
caitty which ha* always bam Dm mark 
of mccesaful diplomacy Uader Secretary 
of State Cheater Bewlet seems to have 
ne waking thoacht except to dlininiah 
this country with share - tha * sreahh 
schonfMO on every continent

Realism is the beginning of wisdom ia 
fffH****' affairs “ Every natioa is guided

■T CARRYING the moraHillc fallary 
into absurdity, one might argue (and. ia 
aolema truth, some New Ft antler smen de 
seem to arpMi that we are on tha reed 
to heeven. We should krve our neighbor, 
pray for those who hale at, spare thaae 
whe iaank ns. give the coals off ear hecks 
to Dm noedy, walk Dm accend miW 
with tboaa who will conoont to bo eonv 
paaioaablo

It would aU ba tme |f personal maralky 
were applicable to takcmational relatiana. 
But Drta simply to aot to.

iDWtrWMiS ay MtW*«*1il SirBSScMt. iM I

It was Oliver Wendell Holmes 
who ohserxed, "Man has his wlil, 
hut woman hs* her way "

4. It may take seme ef Dm 
steam out of the complaint by 
some Republicans that Kennody 
hasn't been tough enough.

n e z R o b b
Grave as the sitiiatiofi in beleariered 

Soirth Viet Nam plainly is. when put in 
this context M is .seen to he part of a far 
larger threat Red China's hungry hun
dreds of millions are suspended over 
fioutheast Asia where land and food seem 
to he available Voices have been raised 
in this Administration to say that un- 
lem some effort is made to come to 
terms with Peiping, or at any rale to 
discover whether that is possible, the 
avalanche Is hound to come down with 
ternfytng consequence* in a general war 
in Asia

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Some Males Indulge In 'Fretting Of The Fifties'

Well, Somebody Has To Drive

Bt jm KPR G. MOLNTR. M. D.
sTW It Ito Im* 9t ■ MflM>

FOR THE MOMENT at least this larg 
er threat is not the roocem of an Ad
ministration facing what was unfortunate
ly posed M a c^ire of marching up 
the hill and staying there or entrung 
down again It may well he asked where 
the suggestion of -Vmerican troop* origi
nated There is some reason fo helirve 
that the President's own adviser* helped 
In circulate this report in the belief per
haps. that a little physchological war
fare was a good thing

Certainly, the report drew a quick blast 
from Pravda denouncing this "imperial
ist" venture Rut in the light of what 
seems almost certain — that the Tay
lor report will not call for American 
troops in fighting strength — the prob
lem of opinion at home and abro^ is 
one lo he coped with
iCsotrifM. IMI "Canes rstUirs SyaSKsU. tat I

For thfre months, lie raked grass 
around parking meters searching for 
dropped eoiRs. He figured ha netted 1423 
from hu wwk on 21.006 metera.

R'hat is it that sometime* over
takes a man, eapacially in hto 
early M S'* The time of nervous- 
ness, unsureness, anxiety' Th e 
time when he feels for. rather, 
may feeli constantly tenaed up, 

I irritable, snappish. tiredT
Most certainly I don't want to 

Imply Dial men should expect to 
Iget into this stale Just because 
they are 50 or so

TJiere may he some physical ail- 
mept that can be very subtle in 
its manifestations Hyperthyroid
ism is not uncommon, and it can 
produce these symptoms. Faulty 
nutriliofi can do it. .So, of course, 
can some less frequent but chron
ic illnesses

So a complete physical exami
nation is the first step In com
batting the "fretting of the 30'*.”  
If no condition of consequence is 
itetseted. so much the better. It 
narrows the field of possible 
causes It also often sets at rest 
the nagging fear that maybe he 
has some illneos It's a relatively 
frequent fear and it ran lake a 
dreadful toll of nervous energy.

AH right, having eliminated 
physical treublea. and the fsar of 
being iU. what elsa?

FresaurOi! Yes. Just that. At 50. 
moro or toot, a man knows Dm 
score Hit life, this Job aad hto 
family) are Just rocking along 
normally. Good -for him! But If 
he's worriod about hit Job — 
whether he, or some younger com
petitor, will get the next promo
tion, or somebody else hat seniori
ty for Dm poakion Im waata, or

he's worried about business con
ditions. or whether the shop be 
works in it likely to shut do wo— 
he womes!

I've known plenty who wort 
worried about their children—a 
daughter for ton) planning a mar
riage that doesn’t seem to bo a 
wiat choico; failure in school; on- 
iSnglement with the law. Such 
things, when srorried about for 
months or years st a time, be
come an overwhelming load—or 
seem to

I/et's speak frankly ^ine men 
drink because alcohol dulls the 
worry Some Just become very 
tired Fatigue, we call it' Some 
are aware of declining virility and 
start philandering to prove to 
themaelves that they are atill 
young bucks. Except for the down 
who really doesn't care, philan
dering has to become a period of 
tension. trying - loo - hard, 
worry. I don't condone it—but I 
can't help being sorry for the men 
who get trappH in this sort of 
thing

Some men have been habitual
ly nervous since youth, but have 
boon Ohio to "boDto up t h o l r  
nerves" for many yaar*. In Uma. 
tha pressure starts exploding a 
Mt

Tha answers to aU Dito? Flrtl. 
Just recognizing tha fact. Chack

knowlodge. Let your “ bead savs 
your heoto."

Roally rough cases may requira 
•omo talks writh a psychiatrtot to 
help got life back into focus. Otb- 
or timoo a few mild aadatlvoa ar 
tranquilizors may eaas tha proa- 
aura tntil a man has had tints to 
catch his breath, observe the facta 
of hto own life, and learn to ad
just. In fact, k's fun to be 16— 
btk not tf you try to bt 2S at tho 
samo time!

• • •
“ Dear Dr. Moincr: Is powdarad 

milk aa good as whole milk, ex
cept for Dm fat’ —Z. B ’’

For all essential purpoaes, yes.

NOTE TO C. D. M.t "Ecioma." 
when you get down to brass tads, 
to a vagus term that comca prat- 
ty cloae to meaning “ a raHi." Aad 
there are ao many causae of Dm 
akin breaking out that you >Mt 
can't generalise. You have to ox- 
amine each caoe on its own mar- 
ita-or should I say “demerito’ ’’ 

• • •
Fat! My toaftol,’Tha LaM So- 

cret of R«dudB<.’'4, tolls how ito 
get rid of K tho aanr way. Tur

-  -  T to

Tha head af tho bouso pot down tho 
ovaning newspnpor. I put down Henry 
Adam's ‘Domocracy," tho "Advtoe and 
Consent" of 1666 — far too oarly for 
stage, screen, radto and totovtoton.

"Did you aoa thto pictura of Gonaral 
Eisanhowar bohlad tho stoortag whool. 
tsMitg M«nio f6r her flrtt rids with 
hkn stnen ho got a drlvor's Uconso." ho 
asked Inooeantly-

**TE8.”  I SAID warily, looking for tho 
catch In tho convorsaDon — the oM. fa
miliar catch.

"Did yon road Dm caption underneath 
Dm  pictwo*'’ ha aaked, atill tamocently.

"Yoa." I admittod.
"Don't yon think It’s fino thot a man 

can toarn to drtvo a car and get a 11- 
conse when bo's 71?”  my hosband purrad.

"CERTAINLY.”  I agraad, *‘tf be wants 
to drivo."

"tt suraty ahowt conunendabia antcr- 
prtoo ia a parson who has been 
accuntomod aQ hit Ufa to a chanffeur- 
drivon car.”  the head of the clan want on 
anaoothly. "tt says bore that for ever 46 
years, tho general hat always had a 
ear and a driver. But new that ha's ra- 
tired ho doaan't have a. chauffeur and 
nutot toom to drive Umaalf.”

"If I were Dora Schary, I’d turn 
‘Democracy’ Into a play," I said.

your copy write to Dr. Mobier
cara of the Big Spring Herald, 

g. ow-i

for any health faults, with a teed
admitlook at thyroid. Second, 

your age. whatever it to. BE 
YOUR AGE! If you're 56. be 
glad of N. Don't try to be 25. 
Look to tho advantages of your 
ago — axportonco, JudgiMiit,

dosing a long, 
stamped envelope and 5 cents in 
coin to cover coot of kandlhH.

• • •
Dr. Molner welcomoe all render 

mall, hut ragrats Diat dot to tiM 
tremendoua v o i n m a  reealved 
daily, he to unable to answer in- 
dividaal totters. Dr. Molner nn- 
awors randan' quaattona In hto 
cohann whamror poMibto.

"DM you knew that Henry Adams pub- 
Itobad Domocracy’ aoonyinouoly,”  I be
gan tho countornttack. "and not natil hto 
death 16 years later waa it anneonced 
that be had written thto scathing picture 
of poUtieal Ufa In Washington dnrlnf the 
raoenstnietion ported?"

" I  DONT SEE what Dora Schary and 
Henry Adams have to do with General 
Etoonhowor getting a driver’s Ucanao and 
my conviction that you conld drive, too, 
tf yon’d only try to toarn," my husband 
saM. " I  cn 't ahra^ ba on h i^  to take 
you where yon want to go. Yon engbt to 
get seme uae out ef tha car. too.

‘T n  kMt trying to tMl ynn that If a 
man of 71—"

"Yon, hut General Eisenhower dMaY 
have to start from scratch as I would." 
I saM. "Ha roaQy didn't have to toarn 
to drive, Uke that caption infers. 1 re- 
nMmbor right after he rcUrad fram tha 
Praaktoncy, ba went SouDi to vtoH soma 
friend who had a gnat. Mg estate

"HE AND HIS friends were going to 
hunt quail. Since he was on this big es
tate with private roads and didn't haxo 
to hava a Ucense. the President said if 
hto friends wore brave enough he'd #ivo 
them to the placo where they were going 
to shoot.

“Gonoral Eiocnhowtr said ho hadn't 
driven in forty yoart,”  I wont on, "But 
hto friend* cUmbod In the car. So he 
toornod a long time ago. 1 never dM. It 
ton't the samo thing at all. And, furthar- 
mora. I don’t think Henry Adams ever 
drove an antomoMto."

**tO IT OOCUttg to DM if 6 mao can 
toarn to drivo a ear tad pnaa tlM driver’s 
taoto ot 71 tkaj a woman who to still 
cetehrating her thirty • fifth birthday an
niversary ougM to be to gat the 
boRi of M In bnir ttio tkno and bsr drtr* 
or’a Uc— I to nothtog llai*-4f Hw Mod."

"KEEP HENRY ADAMS out of thto!" 
my spnuso snapped He probably rods 6 
high-wbootod bicycle."

"Tbrn’s Mat my spaed," I criol " I  
wouMaY bo afraid of it."

"AH I*m trying to do to to gst yon to 
drive for your own sabn," any busbud b^ 
gan pnttontly. "You'd bo more frao. mera 
todopendent Why do you think Gonersl 
Eiteofwwor got a driver's Uconso nftsr 
ail these years?"

"That’s easy," I aaM. "Ha doasal havn 
■ hnabond sriw daae.”
lOSeiriSK MSI. OMM SMtaN TnllHll tos-i
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Annual Installation * 
Held By Credit Group
Monday ovening at the home of 

Mra. Loyd Wootan, Big Spring 
Credit Wonten'a Hub held itt an
nual inatallation of officora. Pra- 
ooding tha tnuinaaa aaaaion, din
ner waa aervod in tha dining room 
whore yellow chryaanthemuma 
cantered the Ubla. Placet for 24 
mambara were marked with noao- 
gayt of Engliah china flowert.

Mra. Mary Cochran, paat praai- 
dant of the Fort Worth club and 
put preaidaot of the Lone Star 
Council of Cradit Women of Tax- 
u , waa the Inatalllng officer,

Mra. A. G, EHzen waa inatallad 
u  the now preaident; Mra. Bill 
Draper, vice preaident; Mra. 
Jameo Eubonka, aocretary; Mra. 
Dorothy Ragan, traaauror; Pyrla 
Bradahaw, Mra. J. B. Apple, Mra. 
G. G. Sawiella and Mra. Kenneth 
L. Cos. diractora 

A paat praaidant'a pin wu ro- 
ceivaid by Pyrla Bradahaw, tha 
outgoing praaidant, and gifta were 
praaentad to ether retiring offi- 
cera. Each new officer received 

■ a guard, “claaped handa," which 
waa alao theme for tha program. 
•‘Credit Club Mamharahip" wu 
tha topic for a talk made by Mrs. 
Cochran of Fort Worth.

AAUW Study 
Held At HCJC

Series
Parlor

CYO Sock-Hop
A Halloween motif was naad for 

ttM aock-hop given Sunday evening 
for ntambert of the Inunnculata 
Heart of Mary Catholic CYO at the 
pariah houie. Prizta were given for 
original decoratlona on a o ^ . and 
refreabmenta wore aerved to 42.

Credit Women
Pyrle Bradahaw (from left), outgatag praaideni af Big Sprisg 
Cradll Wamea’a CM. wttk'Mra. Mary Cachraa. paat preaMant af 
Fart Wartk Credit Waman aad paat praatdant af the Laoe Star 
Cauaeil af Credit WaoMO. aad Mra. A. G. EMaan. new prudent 
af BRCWC. Mra. Eltaaa wm  ^tailed by Mca. Cechru Maaday 
avealag.

The firat in a aerlea of three 
atud̂  groupo in '•Appreciation of 
Fine Art" Was h^d Monday night, 
iponaored by the American Aiao- 
ciation of Univeraity Woman. El- 
ak Willis, a graduate of NTSU and 
tha Juiliard School of Musk, lod 
the study, wTilcb was conducted 
simultaneouaiy with a mosaic 
workahop at tho Howard County 
Junior College Student Union 
Building.

In tho itudy on muaic.'K wu 
pointed out that musk hu three 
participants — the ewnpoMr who 
creates, tha performer who trana- 
latea, tha listener; three compo
nents — melody, harmony, and 
firat in importance, rhythm. Tha 
instructor, who la a piano teach
er, stated that music evolves from 
early folksongs and dances into 
the more oomplicoted phases of 
composition. Her talk wu demon- 
a t r i^  with piano performance 
and two aongt, sung by Mrs. Carl 
Bradley, tuchcr and alio a grad
uate of NTSU.

Mrs. Doug Ormo instructed the 
workshop on making mosaic ash- 
trays from coffee can lids. This 
w u  tho first in a uriaa of three 
mosaic clasau to bo conducted by 
Mrs. Orme.

A twief btttinan seuion waf 
conducted by Mrs. Keith McMil- 
lin. prosident of AAUW, who an- 
notm ^ that Mrs. Bruce Dunn 
will bo in charge of arrangements 
for a rummage sale to be held 
Nov. 4. Also she announced that 
memhershtp is still open in 
AAUW.

Mrs. Dunn wss hostess for the 
social period when refreshments 
were, served in tho SUB parlor

Hero tho table futurod a Hallow
een motif and a contorpioco of 
yellow and bronu mama.

Both groupo will meet again 
Nov. 27, at 7:30 p.m. in the SUB 
parlor. The next fine arfs pre- 
■eotatkw will be a paMl on Art 
Appreciation, with Mrs. Bill Ungu 
the moderator.

Midland Man Is 
Guest Speaker For 
Secretaries Group
A. F. Simpson of Midland wu 

guest speaker for membera of the 
.Natloul Secretariu Asaociatko 
Mon^y evening at a dinner meet
ing in ArnoM’i  Cafeteria.

City manager for American Air- 
lines, Simpson addresaed tha 
group on the subject, "Handling 
Executive Travel.”

Mrs. J. R. Atbury reported on 
the regional conference, held in 
Beaumont recently, and Mrs. 
Jamu L. Eubanks was initiated 
into the aaaociation.

Elevoi numbers were present 
with four ikiests, Mr. apd Mrs 
Simpson and Mr. and btrs. Jack 
Gulley.

Day Of Prayer Slated
AO circles of the First Methodist 

Church will meet Friday in tha 
ohurch chapel for a Day of Prasrer 
and Self-denial. The meeting will 
begin at 10 a.m. and end at 2 p.m.; 
sack lunches are to he brought by 
the group.

Mrs. Dickens Speaker 
For Mu Kappa Meet
'•Whet Maku a Good Hosteu 

or a Good Guest?”  wu diacuassd 
for members of Mu Kappo Chap
ter, Epailon Sigma Alpha, and 
nniheet. Monday evening in the 
home ef Mrs. Hanaoo Lawhon.

Mrs. J. W.. Dkkens presented

Mrs. Gibson Returns 
From Assembly
COAHOMA <SC< -  Mrs. Jas

per Gibson returaed Friday from 
Dallas whera she ipant tho week 
attending Grand Chapter of the 
Eastern Star of Texu Mrs. Gib- 
■on lo srorlhy motron of tho Cu- 
homa chapter.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Jackson sf 
Hamlin spent last weekend ben 
srnh his msthar, Mrs. Slalla Jack-

Mr. aad Mrs. J B. Martia aad 
Mika of Gataavtlto spent the waok- 
and hers vtaMlag har brothar aad 
family, the Carl Bateses. The Mar- 
ttM are former reaidenis ef Coa
homa.

Mrs Fraok Loveku and har 
sister. Mrs H T. Hale left Moa- 
day for Saa Antonia when they 
wriD spend a weak visilkig la tho 
home of Mrs Lsveleu’s daugMer 
and family, the Rev. and Mrs. 
Dkk Copeland

A group of Coahomans who an 
in Colorado deer buating this 
week Includes. Paul Allen, Bobby 
Cathey. Bobby Powell. Lasmnn
Dovis and J D Spears.

• • •
Msmbors of tho Bonnio^Naoml 

CIrtle of tho Pmbylerlan Church 
met recently in the home of Mrs 
C. H DeVaney Mrs Frank Love- 
leu wu the leader ef the BiNo 
study and Mrs C. D. Rood dia- 
i uisft1 an artkia on stewardship 
taken from tha church official 
ntagatint. Ten members wan 
prsaent. and rsfrashnaonU won 
■arred durteg social hour.

tho program at a dinnar, which 
wu daaignatad m  tha sorortty's 
nsodsl maeting.

Mrs Gay Spooks, Mrs. Loy Car- 
roU. Mrs. Ronnis McCann aad 
Mrs. Dkkona reported oa tho ro- 
oont nueting ef the district, srhkh 
wu held ta) KormR.

Tho sorvtag tabia w u  docorat- 
od with jonquils and biuo lapars, 
smphasizing tha sorarity colon.

RuMtsu prsssot Indudod Mrs.
T. R. Brsddock, Mrs. Uoyd Anio- 
vich, Mrs. D. H. SchanU, Mrs.
U. T. Hanssa. Mrs. R. R. Lswal- 
Isa. Mrs. J. P Beauchamp aad 
Mrs Harry VWMl.

llio Bcxt meetiag will ba aa 
tnttiattan af ptadfu. Oct. 20. at 
7 : »  p m., ta be hold ia the Flams 
Room. Hoolcoou will bo Mrs 
Vernoa Wmehsstar aad Mrs. lath 
Lacy.

Delegates 
Return From 
Convention

Beta Omicron To Have 
Spook Party For School
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ROUND TOWN#
> W ith LU C iLLI n C K L I

At a modal marling ef Beta 
Sigma Phi. agrangementj wan 
mack for the HaDoween party to ba 
glvoo for tho spocial oducatiao 
school pupils. Oct 21. Assistaace 
at tho school Is tho sorority's prej* 
set. Members will bring cookleo. 
punch and favon la the achoel.

The group mot la tho homo at

Mu Zeta
Installs
Officers

MRS. A. RUNT

Mrs. Hunt 
To Present 
Review

■ ‘ V I
Ifn . W. A. Riait will prsunt a 

reviaw of two books Thursday 
evening nt First Methodist Church, 
nnder the ^xxisorahlp of the Wom
en's Society for Christina Strv- leo.

SetMduM to begin nt 7:20 p m., 
tho review will cover "MnWen of 
Doeeit”  by Hoover and "You Can 
Tnat the Communists”  by Swartx. 
TiHnts an priced at ono. dollar 
with procaadi to go ki the troas- 
ory for carrying on tha welfan 
work aixl othor aetivttiw of (ho 
ergahtsMion

Mrs. R
u , havfng appsand 
M alndy duht, roHgfoas groapa 
and other organintkins as spenlc- 
or and reviewer. She ie a peW 
pnafdant of tho IMS Hyperion 
8 t ^  Oab, kavlBg aerved la MM-

Runt h a popular 
lared W o n

Returninf from the aatioeal roa- 
ventioa of tho Amorkaa Buainou 
Women's Aaaeriatien ia Memphis, 
Tcan., Monday wen four Scenk 
Chapter members. Mrs. L. V. Mis
ak. prasidsat sod dekgats. Mrs.
H 0 Harris, vke prsatdaat. Mrs 
Daria Carr, troaaurcr, and Mrs 
Arthur Ettan. mwnbsrrtdp chair- 
aain aad Womu of tho Year.

AttendiiM from the local Caeliia 
Chapter wen Mrs. Alina SoUers 
prekdent and dsfognto. Eanko 
Rickaon. tnoaunr, and Mrs A. C  
Moon, msmberakip chairmnn.

tho national "Woman of tho 
Yoor.”  Mrs A. D. Owaa sf North 
CaroikM wu named sad honored 
during the thru day convention. 
Mra Evo Whhaker, Booumoat, 
w u  electod vke piWdenl of the 
Soulhweslon Diatrkt. whkh hi* 
dudu thia aron.

ITio Memphis Charter Chapter 
w u  hooleu for the ronventian 
Over l.DM ABWA members reg
istered for the convontlan Next 
year's cemrsetlsn will bs la Heus- 
toa.

Brownies Elect 
Judy Conley Head
Judy Conley will head a new 

Brownie Troop whkh hu recent
ly been orpnlxed. The group met 
Monday afternoon in tho homo of 
Mrs. Harry Blomshlold.
1 Named to oorve u  vino presi
dent wu Jan Blomahiold; aae- 
retary * treaaurar, Kathy Rldgon; 
reporter, LtAnna Horndon.

Min Herndon lod tho Brownie 
pledge, followod by tho Brownio 
■ t ^  told by Mrs. Grant Board- 
man.

Nautical Signals 
For Skiing Garb

AT *ews#wlww
The sea language hu been

adopted u  ski language.
International cod# flags used 

by sailors for visual commnnkn* 
tkm acrau tho waters, wers suc- 
cesMully smployed locently by a 
sportswear manufactaror as boat 
jacket dnigna.

Now tho samo maaufactum Is 
Being tlw nmtkal rignals on lU 
jaeWs — posaiMy so that ana 
snowbird cm slpial imptnding 
disulcr ta another, or at least 
to identify each otlnr from skpa 
to (riopa.

•nw quUtad aytoa. daeron-flUsd 
la^ets a r t  lightwol^  aad

And in the ovant that the skier 
finds himself sa a nowy highway 
iastaad of a byway, tho jacM  
ooatataa a toB tkkM hsidar.

Mu Zeta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi. met Monday evening la the 
homa of Mrs. Coaard Davis. 
Mrs MsKta WRtar, president.

is moving lo JacksonvUlo, 
Fla., officially presented her roa- 
ignathm.

Mrs Charles Neefe wu in- 
staUad u  the new prestdenti Mrs 
Rkhard Cook, vice president, end 
Mrs Jsha Rnlhsrford. eer- 
respondiag sscretary.

Mrs. Rutherford and Mrs Reg 
Hytr win ssrve u  repressnta- 
thwo ta tha CRy Council Mra. 
WRtar received a BSP ash tray 

president's gavel pia from 
the chapter

Foilswlng the bueinsu sestoea. 
laps WM played, srith old jewel- 

ry ghru for prises la kaspiag 
wRh the narty thente tha refrstot- 

It tobla wu centered with a 
white oytrefoan elepbanL 

• • •
Oa Saturday Mrs. Wittar, Mrs 

J. R. Redden Jr., Mrs Ooak. Mrs 
John Lewis snd Mrs Neefe were 

teases far a brunch held at Coa- 
dsn Osuntry Chib. Eight members 
wers pee sent wRh one gueW. Mrs. 
Lamar Green.

Tha next meeting will be heM 
Nov. •, ia tho homo of Mrs. Red
den. 27M Lyaa Drive.

Opti-Mrs. Club
Members sf the Opti-Mrs. Chib 

win meet Thursday evening at 
Coodaa Caontry Chib for binge at 
7:45; this is a change in the time 
and pisoe of meeting. Later tho 
group wUl go to the home of Mra. 
Charles L i ^  1200 Vtrginis, for 
refreshments Mrs W. D. 
Broughton win bo cehestess

Mrs. Joe Horton with Mrs. J. B. 
Fort Jr., and Mrs Wayman dark

Aaneuncoment w u  made of tha 
ruaheos dance te be held Satur
day night at t:IO at the Elks 
Ledps

Airaapementa were made for the 
Halloween party for tho Special 
Education School, tho chapter's 
Iscal projact, Oct 21. Members 
win mast at the school and briag 
eookiea, punch snd favtirs

Mrs Ed Seay gave a history 
of Beta Sigma rai She told of the 
origin of tho serei'ity In VinRa, 
Okla., m 1021, and tho work of the 
tnternatiooni effloo localod at 
Kanau City, Mo.

Mrs. Horaee Rankin welcomed 
the nuhOM end spoke on the dif- 
taroot phsseo of work of tho lo- 
enl chapter and Its activities 
throiMhout Ihs year. .Appearing m  
tha program wore Mrs. Joe Rob
erts. Mrs Joe Hortoo. and Mrs. 
Robert Blasingamo.

Rusbeoo prsaent wers Mrs Mor-

r

ris SUvano, Mrs. Pater HorasL 
Mra. Edwin McIntosh, Mrs. Jim
my Taylor, Mrs Roger Brown, 
Mrs Tom Mnrr, Mrs Ronnie Mc- 

illao. Mrs Bob Key and Mrs 
John Berry.

Mrs. Tom Enloo w u  welcottiod 
> 0 trnufor piodgo from Mid- 
ad.
Refreshments wers served from 

n tahto cenlarad wHh a driad faD 
arrangement. CryaUl and copper 
appointtnaats wars uaed. Sixteen 
membors wore preoont and It 
rushau. The next maating will ba 
Nov U, to the hooM of Mrs. Bob
by Bradford, ISOO E. 2th.

Just when mothers are begin
ning to get over the BSHS Home
coming alMg come the school Hal
loween activitiu with their carni
vals and other fund-raising func
tions. This weekend will probably 
aeo mors caku, pies, chill sup
pers, etc., than any other during 
the year. Meet will bo held on 
Thurixlay evenings at the various 
achoola ia order tq avoid conflict 
with the football game, even 
though the game wiU be played 
out of town. When the P-TAa raiu 
money they want the whole town 
to have an opportunity to join in 
. . .  and most of tho time the town 
dooo.

• • •
Tho Homecoming coffee and 

dance at tho Big Spring Country 
Club were real strokes of genius 
u  far at attracting exu and for 
real fun. During tha morning 
hours, the oldsters visited with tha 
youngsters and also with the in- 
betweeners.

Although she is in Big Spring 
often we uw MRS. DON WAI^ 
LACE of Colorado City for the 
first tims in years. MRS. JIM 
CARTER (Evelyn Arnoktt, re
cently-of Odosu now of Weather
ford where she and her huvband 
have bought a ranch, was in the 
midst of visiting along with her 
siator, MRS RUTH BlTlNHAM. 
who now lives in El Paso MRS 
EVELYN CREATH HOLLY of 
Crane wu enjoying teeing her 
high school friends

At tha evening affair anxMig the 
many present were the JOE PHIL
LIPS LiBER'nS of Dallas: the 
JERRY GRAVFiiES of Odesu; 
the LEM NATIONS of Ahilene; 
tho GLEN BROWNS of Brown* 
fMd; the HI ALEXANDERS: tho 
DALE PUCKETTS of Seminole 
and her sister: MRS I.Ol'ISE 
FREEMAN of Snvdor amt her hus- 
b«id: the RICKY TERRYS of 
Odosu. alao MRS BILLIE JO 
RIGGS ANDERSON and her hus
band ef Odesu.

• • •
Talking with MRS ARCHIE

TRUE at the coffro. wa learned 
of her meeting with one of her 
grandaou, whom she hadn't aoen 
in nine yoara, during a visit to 
Dallas Mveral weeks ago.

Tho TruM were ih Dallas to at
tend a meeting of tho American 
Legion and turned that tho Uni
versity of Maryland was playing 
SMU in the Cotton Bowl. DANNY 
PIPER, a junior at the University 
of Maryland is their grandson; 
one of nine childru of M. SGT. 
and MRS. BRADY PIPER, who 
are now statioaed at Lackland 
AFB la San Antonio.

When Mr. True learned their ho
tel he looked until ho finally found 
the young man who played high 
scho^ football in Maryland whm 
his father was station^ in WaA- 
ington. 0. C. When the family 
wu transferred to Greece, Dan
ny lived in the homo of his coach 
and completed his high school 
work. He is now playing defensive 
left halfback with tho university 
turn and is making hia home with 
one of his coachu. As one would 
surmise, he is a physical ad.H.a- 
tion major with an idu toward 
coaching when be flniihu school.

Big Spring poopio were liberally 
sprinkM among the 32,000 who 
.attended the Tech-Baylor game in 
I.4ibbock Saturday night. We saw 
MR. and MRS JACK WALLACE, 
MR. and MRS .JACK COOK. MR. 
and MRS ROBERT a ’RRIE. 
MRS. CHRIS WATSON, RED 
SCHWARZENBACH and tho JOE 
GOODMA.NS. Alao we ran into the 
WAOL McNAIRS of Snyder, who 
hau their three sons. Larry, Ta 
ry and Lee, with them.

Service Guild Hears 
Study On 'Holiness'
Twenty • two won prsaent for 

the meeting of tho Martha Woo* 
kyaa Servko CuBd, Firat Moth*
at the church.

Mrs. B. M. Koew brought a
devotion, and a program «  "Holi* 
neu”  wu preoHitod. Partkipat* 
ing in tho discus.sioa phau wore 
Edith Gay. Roberta Gay, Mrs. E. 
A. Whits and Mrs. Bert Affleck.

A skit based on organiaing now 
churefau wu given by Mrs. 
Laura Anderson, Mrs. R. L  Pan- 
ney, Mrs. C. L  Rowe. Mrs. E. J. 
Cau. Mrs. Miller Harris and Mrs. 
Ruby Martin.

The next mooting to stated 
Monday at the church at 7:20 
p.m., when the study wiU ba con
tinued.
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BPODoes To Hear 
Yule Party Plans
Christmu plans tor ths Big 

Spring State Hospital will be dis- 
suaaed by a team representing 
ths hoapiud at a maetmg Wednes
day of ths BPODon.

Mrs Lou Hyre, volunteer co
ordinator, and D M. McKinney, 
chairman of th Voiunicer (Coun
cil. will oddreu tho group at 7:20 
p.m. at tho Elka Lodge. This is 
OM of a asriu of such diocusstoos 
scheduled for meetings af various 
civk, servko and church groupo.

Il'VKnpfvOfI Uy
P U O N E  AM  4 -9 Z 3 2 ^

9 0 0  M A IN  
BIG S r fW N C . T E X A S

DCUVEItY AT MO EXTRA C H A M f
So im i

Drink at least S glaseg daily— MILK—  

for your Health, and yetir pocketbook, 

for Goodneu’ aake . . .

CtMralW«lT«

for a limited time only

PLAYTEX
/

Welcome Gifts
Hand-knitted bed aocks and 

knee warmers art wekoma gifts 
for young and oM. Also, wo give 
instructions in this ons pottorn for 
a hand-knitted scarf. Ask for No.
a«.

Send %  rents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. 
Big Spring HernM. Box 1410. Now 
Yoit 1. N. Y. Add ID renU for 
■•ch p^ern for first clsao mail- 
tag.

WILL
PAY
YOU
♦1.00

to try any

to Moyton Ikdng Ungkne Iso
mii|k ■M olM aidtdl fey

WiVUnMpHB
Whkto 31A to 44a AM.
And now «  tonfik for dwrtor
welstod Rgweu. Whitok 33A to ■
44C. SM. 0 dsoi. nw>to 
•
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• • > ' * a
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playtex living* bra
foatsrfng*

Canasta Club
Mrs. Gerald Cox w u  tho winner 

at ths tacky party given recently 
by Mrs. Bob Wagner for momhera 
af tho 2-ao Canasta Ckib. Tho 
next hosteu is to be Mrs. MonrM 
Casey, who wU onUrtain on Nov. 
IS.

Ih e  
besHhertk

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. 0. D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, 0. D.
HAROLD 0. SMITH. O. D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE. Optkton 
TOM C  MILLS. Tochnkiao 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Tschnkim 
GALE KILGORE. Lab Techakian 
WINNIE HARDEGREE.Offioo MatMgor 
L r n u  MA81E. Asnatant 
BEULAH CRABTREE. Aatostant

106-1M Weef Third tNel AM 3-2501

stretch-ever’ elastic
•  spandex elastic made without rubber
Vosf Hoytox will oetwoRy poy you $1.00 to hy the now 

Soytox Uv«og Iro wMh Strstch-ovor Sfwndox olototo.

PtoylOR muliM tWs o#ff booouo they Mow that youl 

olwayi wear a Ploytox Uving Iro oftor you try Ihu Rest oou, 

Sirotch-ovur Spondox uloslie Is ssodo wHheid robbsr.

So now you eon kochinu"Vmsh ihu nuw Ploytox Using 

Bondoou hro with dutorgonto ond Woooh. k wonT yullovA

poekuf orrtruteh oul And k losis up to thru# tonu loogur 

than on ordtoory bru. So tight now, buy ony 

whNo Ploytox IMng Ira ond Ploytox will sund you 11.00. 

lut hurryk offur good for short ktno only.

•Used at points of froutoto toroto whora k oounto moil.

w I.

a. h t» mS

to O u

tonusvi

W***- m i aU  
•tauto UM . wsaw I

^ Moyle* IMng M

/ cotlonXtocron cupto 
Whlto,)2Ato42C 
191 D itou 1.00

M) MONTGOMERY WARD\
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6 Big Spring (Tcxos) Htrold, Tu«sdoy, O ctobr 24, 196! East Berlin
Reds Back
Down Again
BERUN (AP) ~  East BwUn 

border guards backed down Mmi> 
day night when throe Americans 
defled a new Comnmnlat rootric- 
tion on travel through the Berlin 
wail.

After a dispute Sunday between 
the border guards and the deputy 
chief of the U.S. occupation mis-

Commissioners Disagree
That Road Work Is Behind

sion in Berlin,- East Germanynany s
Red regime announced all Allied

Official Escorted
E. AUea IJgktaer Jr., tap SUte Deparimeal ottl- 
rial in Barlla. liU at right behlad the wheel af 
hi* anta a* 1'. S. troap* with ftied bayaneta 
e»cort him from the Soviet aeetor af Berlin. With 
Lightaer hi the ear t* Albert E. Hem»log. pre«*

ipoheamaa far the U. 8. misdon In BerUn. Tha 
American aaldiers were sent In ta free Ughtner 
whale car had been held up by East Berlin 
police Llgbtner la deputy chief of the L'. S. 
mlisloa la Berlin with the rank af mlnltter.

Vealmoor Annexation Vote 
Re-Scheduled For Nov. 18

personnel in civilian clothes 
would have to show identification 
papers to East German potice 
when passing between the Soviet 
and Allied sectors of Berlin.

Monday night three Americans 
in civilian dress, identified only 
as members of the U.S. occupa
tion missioa, drove up to the 
only crossing point still open to 
Allied personn^.

ARGUMENT
The driver of the car said that 

when an East German policeman 
stopped him, “ I told him I was 
not going to show him my papers. 
There was a brief argument and 
then 1 was allowed to pass."

The trio returned three hours 
later and again refused to show 
their papers. After another argu
ment. they were allowed to pee* 
into West Berlin

The Western Allies, contending 
that all of Berlin is still techni
cally under Western-Soviet occo- 

-fpation. have refused to accept 
East German controls Western

Patrons of the Vealmoor Com
mon School District and those of 
the Sands Independent School Dis
trict will go to the poll* on Nov. 
18 to express their approval or- 
disapproval of a plan to consoli
date the two districts

I Sands is under the Dawson Coun-

Ed Carptemter. Howard County 
Judge, said that it was originally 
planned to set the election on

school. p»e district is a wealthy
. , j  . ______ _ one with an assessed valuation inty jurisdiction, rt was ncccssaiy  ̂ $5,000 000
for the judge in Lamesa to join ; j, „  |o mile* from the Veal- 
with Carptentcr on the election de- *chool to the Sand* ichool
tail* I building. It i* 23 mile* from Veal-

Two viewpoints »eem to pres ail ! moor to Gail
in Vealmoor on con.solidation One 
group IS for annexation to Sand*, 
the other prefers annexation with

Nov n but the date was changed | Independent School D.striri
I The school patron* conduced 
their own straw vote prior to filing 
the petition with .ludge Carpen
ter and 28 of 48 votes tallied were

because that day is a holiday He 
said that the Dawson County 
judge had joined with him and 
that th^ two districts are agreed 
on Nov. 18 as the date for the 
vote

for the Sands annex.ition

Vealmoor residents filed a peti
tion with the county judge in Big 
Spring last week asking that an 
election on consolidation be called. 
Since both districts which are in
volved in s consolidation must vote 
on the same date and because

Vealmoor is a Howard County 
Common School district—one of 
threw left operating ui this coun
ty It has lost sharply in scholas
tic enumeration in recent weeks 
and less than 20 boys and girls 
are now being taught in the

High school and junior high 
school students of V>almoor have 
been about e<|ually divided be
tween Sands and Gail Vealmoor 
doe* not teach beyond the eighth 
grade.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Two Minor Fires
Two small fires, reported late 

Monday .afternoon to^ firemen 
to the Record Shop. 211 Main, 
where a short in electrical wring 
was reported, with no damage to 
the building or contents The oth 
er, caused hy a torch at Big 
Spring Iron and Metal, resulted in 
no damage
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Special Meet
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A special meeting of trustees 
of the Big Spring lndep»>ndent 
School District has been called 
for 7 3D pm today at the Ad
ministration Office. 100 K 10th, 
according to Oyde McMahon, 
board president.

The primary business of the 
meeting will be evaluation of sug
gested candidates to fill the post
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tion of Sam .Anderson’s contract. 
July 31. 1962 L D Haskew, the 
t'niversily of Texas, .Arvin Don- 
ner. the University of Houston, i 
and Morris Wallace, Texas Tech. | 
have been asked to submit the I 
name* of the men thev believe to |

military personnel are ordered 
rot to show identification papers 
to the East German police 

There was no immediate offi
cial U.S comment on t)\e new 
East German restriction.

STOPPED CAR 
The East Gcrmaiis stopped a 

car carrying E Allan Ughtner 
J r, deputy chief of the U.S. 
mission, when Ughtner refused 
to show his papers Sunday night 
He and his write were aDowed to 
pass only after an armed escort 
of eight American soldiers sur
rounded his car and escorted him 
past the border guards.

Maj Geo. Albert Watson II. the 
U.S. commandant in Berlin, pro
tested immediately to the Soviet 
commandant over the incident 
and American military police be
gan checking Soviet vefaiclee for 
the first time

In other deveiopments. East 
and West Berlin police exchanged 
volleys of tear gas grenades Mon
day night, and West Berlin police 
were issuMi submachine gune for 
the first time

“ GOOD E rrE cr*
The grenade throwing took 

place on the border between the 
I French and Soviet sectors at Wot 
I lankstrasse The Vopoa — East 
German people's police—tried to 
silence a West Berlin loudspeaker 
truck wHh five grenades and 
smashed the windshield of a.car. 
The West Berliners responded 
with grenades of their own. which 
they said had “ good effect"  

West Berlin police reported 22 
East Berliners fled to the West 
overnight, one of the highest num
bers of escapes in recent weeks. 
.Among them was one Vopo who 
jumped from the second story of 
a house on a border street, land
ed in the arms of a West German 
policeman and sprained an ankle.

The Western police also report
ed It shots were fired hy Vopoe 
on the border in the northern 

I districts Afterward eyewitnesses 
i saw ,v man being led away, pre- 
I tumably a refugee caught wrhile 
trying to escape

Memberi of tha Howard 
County Commisaiooerf Court 
Monday protested a charge that 
road conatnictioo in Howard 
County ia loaing ground. Initead, 
members of the court insisted, 
more road has been built 
and completed in the past 12 
months than in any comparablt 
period in recent- years.

A crltidam had been published 
Sunday'in wrhich tt was charged 
that lack of an engineer to bead 
up the county road and bridge 
department was resulting in a 
slowdown in major county road 
construction.

Ralph WThita, one of tha com- 
missionera. asserted that by Tues
day afternoon, the county road 
and bridge department wW have 
completed 18.50 milea of hard wr-

faced county road since October, 
1980.

He said that paving is being 
completed today on oat half mila 
of road axtending from the end of 
the old slab to the lake on tha 
Moss Creek road. This half mila, 
ha added, would bring to 18.90 
miloe the road pavad thla past 
year.

In addition. White argued, the 
department haa saalcoated six ad
ditional miles of county road and 
during tha year had six weeks of 
road building inactivtty during 
which tha crewa were kept busy 
making repairs on roads damaged 
by heavy rains.

Whita listed the following road 
Jobe aa completed durfaig the year 
from October, IMO through the 
present time:

Two miles on Lover's Lana;

2.50 milea on the Sinclair jpoad; 
1.7S'milas on the StanoUnd roa^ 
one mile on Birdwell Lane: 1.18 
miles on Culp Street (In Coaho- 
nna); four ndlas in the Vincent 
area; three miles on tha Moore 
road; .50 mils on Moaa Creek 
Lake road; .80 mile in Foraan; .50 
mila in Sand Springs; .75 mile ad
jacent to Coalioina high school; 
and .75 mile to Sid Richardson 
Carbon Bladt Plant.

Not all of these roads were a 
part of the 198041 program, he 
exidained. Some of the jobs were 
carryovers from road programa 
of earlier years.

Tha road and bridge department 
has not had an engineer at its 
head ainca Waiter Parks, who held 
the post, rasignad a year ago to 
taka another job.

Tha cotniniMioaers have dala-

gatad the responsibility of beading 
the road and bridge department 
to Billy Paul Thomas. Thomas is 
not a licensed engineer but haa 
had coniiderabla experience in 
road building.

No effort haa bera made to find 
a replacement for Parks.

From time to time, the~ matter
of eppolntlng a full time engineer 
to fill tl^  __ tbs vacancy ariaet before
the court. No enthualaam is shown 
tor tha idea and usually it ia 
quietly tabled without much dis- 
cuaaioo.

White and L.~ J. Davidaon, 
another commissiooer, were em
phatic in their insiatence Monday 
that the read program is being 
pushed at an even better p i^  
than when Parka was in the office 
as engineer.

General Lauds 
Base Relations
Tlie fine community relations 

between Big Spring and Wahb Air 
Force Base were praised in a let
ter received by Col. Wilson Banks 
from Brig. Gm. John A. HUger, 
Chief of Staff of Air Training 
Command.

Gen Hilger. newly assigned as 
ATC Chief of Staff, visited Webb 
recently while on a command ori
entation tour. Webb bad bean se
lected as tbe base for him to re
ceive hit orientation on Under
graduate Pilot Training. During 
his tour her Gen. Hilger had 
lunch in the Officers' Club with 
a group of top base officert and 
Big Spring community leaders.

In hia letter to Col. Banks, Gen. 
Hilger said.

"I was particularly impressed 
with tbe civilian group frm  Big 
Spring Their a tt it^  and enthusi- 
aim for the oparationa at Webb 
indicate that a great deal of effort 
haa been expended by Webb and 
the community in eatabiiohlng 
these unusually good community 
relatioas. I am sure you will con- 
tlnua to have the very beat au$>- 
port from the surrounding com
munity.”

Several Thefts, 
No Accidents On 
Police Blotter
Police were called to investigate 

several thefts and vandalism re
ports during the past 24 hours No 
traffic arcidenti were reported

A B Creotwell, 1108 E. 5th, 
reported the theft of ftehlng equip
ment and tools, and its poasihle 
location Police were checking on 
suspects Tuesday morning

"I do not anticipate any sc 
lion.” Mc.Mahon said “ The board 
members will be acquainted with 
tbe artswers received to our
queries and then they can decide 
what action must he taken “

MARKETS

Another item which may he 
discussed is the expected vacancy 
upon rcs.gnation of D.m M 
Kraussc Should Krausse lender 
his rcsiKnation. the board must 
decide whether to fill the jwist or 
lea\e it \acant

Cars Damaged 
In Rural Crash

Mrs. Ezzell's 
Funeral Held

Boys were reported swinging 
around the flag pole on the flag 
ropes Monday afternoon at the 
Boydatun school

Mrs R. T Wmn reported that 
her car was damaged by vandals 
while perked across from the Jet 
Drive Inn on the San Angelo high
way. Police said tha trunk was 
caved ia, and that wiring was 
pulled looM under the hood.

Other calls were for boys play
ing on tha roof of an apartment 
house, the reported theft of a 8210 
camera, and report of Tinding an 
abandoned bicy^.

OIL REPORT

Two Sites Logged, 
Four Completed

Two fiald sitea were filed on to
day's report and four fiald com- 
plations were logged.

In MitcbcU County. A. L. Hol
ley, et al. Big Spring, filed No. 3 
T. L. McKenney for 3,M0 foot in 
tha laUn-Enst Howard field. It is 
seven miles southwest of West
brook.

Tbe other new location is la tha 
Spraberry Trend Area in Martin 
CtMUty txro miles southwest of 
Stanton. BTA Oil Producers No. 1 
Graves ia ast for 8,100 foot.

Wall completiona are ia How
ard. MMchell and Gana counties. 
Howard County had two completad 
ia tbe Hoerard-Glaascock fisikL 
Mitchell County gained aa latan- 
Eaat Howard oiler and Garu 
County had ooe completion ia the 
Huntley. East fWkl

Bordtn
Chambera aitd Kennedy No. 1 

Wills is making hole in lime be
low 5.080 feet It apots C SE NE, 
section 585-07, HATC survey.

Dawson
Texaco No. 1 McDougal is dig

ging below 8.000 feet ia lime and 
shale Location it C SE SW, aac- 
tion 2S-ll-An. TAP aurvey.

Coroco Drilling Co. No. I Brew- 
spotting C

124-M. EL4M  aurvey. ia dry and
sand. SE NE. ascUon

abaadoned at 12.625 feet. Aa 8H 
inch atriag was set at 4.473 feet 
and the et^atkm is 3.148 fast. This 
Fuaaelman wildcat was prerkwaly 
a dry hole at 8.480 feet Location 
It txro milea northxmt of the 
Mungerville tPemwylvanian) field 
and 12 miles aorthxreat of Lamesa.

Garzo

I rites were said at 10 a m
I Tuesday for Mn Mary Ezxell.

T*-o can were damaged Nit 1 88. pioneer citizen of Big Spring 
their driven escaped without in- | Mn. FTzzeil. who came here in

January of 1881 before there wasjury in a collision on the Garden '

Den Welcomes 
New Member

Point Bid Awarded
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D D. .lohnston. Big Spring, was 
awarded the contract to paint the 
Webb AFB chapel—interior and 
exterior His low hid was 11.160. 
There were 12 invitations sent out. 
and only two hid* received Floyd
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officer, said that work would be
gin immediately

City road late Monday afternoon 
Highway patrol officers said 

that one of the drivers was Ham
lin K Elrod Jr , 17. Sterling City 
Ht The other was Samuel Ward 
Millard. 42. 8fM Birdwell iJinc 

The patrol said that Elrod was 
following Millard when the former 
applied his brake* preparatory to 
turning off the road on a caUle- 
guard. Elrod was attempting to 
pass and realized that he had to 
get back in line He tried to do so 
but was unable to clear the Mil
lard card

The rear of the Millard 1958 se
dan was crushed and F̂ lrod's 1959 
car suffered a wrecked fender.

E L E C T R O N IC  C O N T R O L S

District To Take  
Bids On Equipment

any settlement, died Sunday aft
ernoon after a three week* illness. 
Her parents pitched tent at the 
■'big spring" from whence the city 
later derived it* name, and her 
father participated in buffalo 
hunting and in gathering buffalo 
bone*.

With arrival of the TAP rail
road. the family pitched a double 
tent in the draw and Mrs. Ezzell 
helped her mother to take in 
boarders and to do public sewing.

Mr*. Ezrell is survived by a 
son. W Earl Ezzell. .\ii.stin: a 
daughter, Mrs Marguerite Peak, 
Houston; a brother, Walter Bar
rett. Walnut Creek. Calif.

Service* were conducted in the 
Nalley-Pickle Chapel by the Rev. 
John Black, her pa.stor at First 
Christian Church, and burial was 
in the City Cemetery. Pallbearer* 
were M B McFall. Preach Mar
tin. Joe Pickle. Wendal Parks. 
Wayne Goiind, Sammy Bums and 
Elmo Phillips.

A special ceremony welcomed 
David Davis, a new member, into 
Den 5, Pack 138 at a meeting 
Tuesday afternoon. Each denner 
gave the Cub Scout aalute and 
handshake.

Bid* will lie received on Nov, 7 
 ̂by the Ĉ olorado River Municipal 
I Water District lor the earner por- 
. tion of It* project to electronical-! 
ly control its Morgan Creek 

' Booster station
0. H. Ivie, assistant manager, I 

I said that the bids would cover I 
the microwave e<)i)ipment only. | 
Later the superv iaory equipment 
will he purchased 

Include in the first pha.se will' 
, be a 250 - foot tower at the! 
Morgan Creek station, which is ; 

' approximately midway tietween | 
Big Spring and Lake J R Thom-1 
as, and a 100 - foot tower at the
Rig .Spring • Odessa intake sta
tion at Lake Thomas 

This will permit the station lo 
I bt operated automatically from

I.ake Thomas. The Morgan Creek 
lower will lie high enough to fit 
into an extension of the system 
as desired, said Ivie. Eventually, 
the microwave equipment It ex- 
|iected to be installed nt all sta
tions along the line so that the 
system may tie operated fr"bm a 
central point as desired. Current
ly, communication is maintained 
by wire, and one station (the 
McWhorter in eastern Martin 
CoUntyi is operated automatically 
by wire

Officials hope to have the ma
terials on harid by March and in
stalled by the middle of that 
month so that the automation may 
become effective prior to the 
heavier spring and aummei* 
pumping demands.

So That's Why
It Didn't Blow
STAMFORD. Tex. (APt-Ail In

jured truck driver who mumbM 
the word “ nitro” set off a scare 
Monday.

To most persons around here, 
"nitro" meatu nitroglycerine, a 
powerful and sometimes unstable 
explosive

Officers directed traffic care
fully around the vrrecked tractor 
and its tank trailtr, xrhich was 
leaking

I.4iter officers found that the 
tank contained liquid nitrogen, a 
relatively harmlesis alement

(Mfiotrs uid the driver appar
ently dozed at tha wheal and ran 
dtt tha road.

Tha meeting was held in the 
home of Dan Mothar Mrs Doro
thy Piper. 2202 Runnels. After the 
initial ceremony, the denners 
made Halloween masks before 
closing with the Living Circle. At
tending were Ekklie Fowier, Jack
ie Tibbets, Jimmy Piper, Rowan 
Settles ai)d David Davis.

Mrs. M ellinger 
M akes Free Call
Tha International Club mat 

Thursday evening at the John H. 
Leet S^'ica Gub, Wabb AFB. 
The meeting date was changed 
from Thursday evening to Mon
day, because of conflicts and the 
November meeting was act for 
the 20th. at 7; 30 p.'m.

The customary free phone call 
to "her native land", went to 
Mrs. Sam Mellinger, of Morocco— 
the International Gub footing tba 
bin. Hostesses for the m^ing 
were Mrs. Leon F. Hoag, and 
Mrs. Joaeph D. Kuntt.

Gray Lady Course 
Planned A t Webb
The American Red Cross xrill 

conduct a Gray Lady course at 
the Webb AFB Hospital beginning 
Oct. 30 at 9 a m. The class will 
continue dally until Noe. 1.

f

Webb Gray Ladies arc aothre 
vduiiteers tn tha clinka as wMI 
as ia the wards at tha base hos
pital. Dependants of military per- 
lonnal intrraatad in taking th e  
course are raquasted to contact 
Mrs. J. P. Smitb. AM 3-2184, or 
Mrs. D. I .  Daighton. AM 44081.

Conoco No 10 CHiaeaa Natienal 
Bank of Lubbock was completad 
for 67 barrala of oil on iaiti^ po- 
tantial in tha Huntley, East 'Saa 
Aadreat field Gravity was 37 
degrews. gaa«il ratio was 134-1 
and 44 per cant water was pumped. 
Elevatioa ia 2.676 feet, totsj depth 
is 3.30a feet, pay was picked at 
2J11 feet. 4>A rasing is at 
3170 fact and perforatioM art be- 
txrecn 3JI1-944 feet The oiler 
spots C NW NW NE. section 1J06

HAOB survey, on a 80-acre lease 
eight milea northxrest of Post.

Howard
Socony-Mobil No. 24 Mary Chalk, 

in tha Howard-Glaaacock (San An
drea) field, is a dual complation 
with the Clear Fork. It pu m ^  SO 
barrels of 30.4 gravity oil, xrith 25 
per cent water and a gas-oil ratio 
of 457-1. on tnitial potantial front 
perforations between 1110-M feet. 
Elevation ia ISIS feet, total depth 
is 3,030 fast, it waa phiggad hack 
to 3.019 feet, pay was topped at 
2.110 fact and sevaB-indi casing 
was set at 2,505 fact. Tha xrcU was 
traced xritb 10.010 galloas. Loca
tion ia C NE SW NW. ssetion 134- 
30. WANW survey.

Socony-Mobil completed tbe No. 
6 Kelly-Roberta in tbo Howard- 
Glaaacock fMd for 11.90 barrels of 
29 3 gravity oil on initial poton- 
Ual. R produced 05 per cant wa
ter along with tho oil through j^ -
forationa betxrean 1.56040 
ElavaUoo ts 3.477 fast, tho xrall bot
tomed at 1.606 fact and was 
ptugffd back to 1.667 feet, pay 
was topped at l.SM feet and 4Vi 
inch cakng ia at 1.106 feat. It 
xras fraood witk 30.600 gsUona. Lo- 
catioa ia C NW SW SW, asetion 
113-29. WANW aurvty.

Martin
Chaao No. 1 Strain ia still swab

bing load oQ from the Sprsborry 
through parforatioos botwoen 
7J20-SO feet No gaogea wert re
ported. Drillaita is C SE SW, aac- 
tion 18-36-TAP survey 

Hunibia No. 1 CampbeD is dig
ging below 1.560 feet in an uniden
tified formation. Tbe ventura ta 
1.130 feet from the south awd 
3.094 feat from the east line ef 
league 321. Wheeiar CSL survey.

Shell No. 1 Elpley lo making bote 
below 9.388 feet. Tbe site Is C 
SE SW. section 7-36-ln, TAP si
vey

BTA OQ Producers No. 1 Graves 
is projected to 6.100 feat by ro
tary tool in the Spraberry trend 
Area txro milat aouthweat of Stan
ton. Driliaite is 1.330 feat from the 
north and 1.9M feet from the east 
lines of section 27-30-Is. TAP sur
vey. on a lao acre lease.

Mifchtll

No. 3 McKenney waa completed in 
tho laUn-Eaat Howard Held. It 
pumped 46 barreli of 31.1 pavlty 
oil, with 90 per‘ cent water, on 
initial potentlnl. Tha pay topped 
at 2.532 feet was acidiied with 
7,500 galkma. Elavatioa is 2,237
fast, total dapth is 3,361 feet and 
4Vh inch casing
tek. This oiler spoU C SE NE 
NE, aection 46-30, TAP aurvey.

A. L. HolW, et al. Big Spring. 
No. 3T. L- McFfcKenney is coatract-
ed for 3,400 feet I7  rotarv in the 

laid. Locationlatan-East Hoxrard field, 
is 330 feet from the nerth and 
I.I04 fart from the wert lines of 
section 40-20-lB. TAP aurvey, on a 
00-acre lease seven mika aouth- 
weat of Westbrook.

Press Group 
To Hold Meet
ANDREWS. Tex. (AP) -  The 

Wert Texas Press Association will 
bold Ha midxrialer meeting at Mid
land Feb. 17-U, President Jamea 
Roberta ef Andrexra haa an
nounced.

The decision was made by offi- 
oers and directors meeting at Sny
der.

Jim Comiah, publisher of the 
Port Dispatch and second vice 
president, is chairman of arrange- 
menta His conunHtee is com
posed of Jimmy Allison of Mid
land. Bill Turner of OHon; Orlin 
Brexrer of Levelland. Gene Sny
der ef Morton and Larry Hall of 
Muleahoe.

Oiairmoa of other committees 
are Curtis Sterling of Broxnfield. 
fint vies preatdant, armafementa 
for aamial meeting in August; 
batter nexrapnper contest, H. A. 
Tuck of Hereford; membership. 
Bob Craig of Hamlin: schoUrship. 
Jimmy AUiaon; auditing. John 
McGaughey of Albany, reaoiu- 
tiooa. Roy Craig of Stamford: 
nominations, C. M. Hatch of Ham
ilton. and memoriala, Arthur La- 
fexre of Houston.
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A. L. Holley, et al. Big Spring.

100 Attend First
Freedom Forum
"The Battle Ahead," theme of 

the first of six sessions of a Free
dom Forum, was brought to ap
proximately 100 persons at the 
Howard County Junior College au
ditorium Monday evening.

C. L. Kay, head of the depart
ment of public service of Lub
bock Christian College, spoke to 
the group and ihoxred txro movies. 
Tbe first waa "The Rise and Fall 
of Nationa," from Bible tiiiMS 
through tha Ronuui Empira, and 
thoxred the gradual decay where 
sociallatic trends bacaiTM preva
lent. The second, a cartoon type 
film, was "Maks Mine Freedom"

The gradual regimentation of 
peoples of nationf when they be
came apathetic to freedoms was 
ahoxi-n to ba tha cause of tbe doxm- 
falLr.

"Man's productiva genius and 
his abiUty to create can only 
thrive in a climate of freedom," 

^Kay said. "And undtr regimenta- 
' -tiiia; individuals are believed in- 

caprtile of making deciskms in 
their oxm beet interest. They must 
have sonyoiw to make these ded- 
tlons for them, and such can be 
to the advantage of only those 
making the decisions — or the 
atate.”

Scouts from Troop 1 and Ex

plorer Poet 1 posted the colors 
and a Scout led the entire group m 
the Pledge of Allegiance

James Cape, chairman of the 
Jaycee committee responsible for 
the forum, made a brief talk, ^v- 
ing credHs to those who have fi
nancially supported the forums, 
and told of the five sessions to 
follow each Monday night.

Daryle Hohertz, preai^t of tho 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, in
troduced Kay.

Next Monday night'a forum xriU 
take up "The Structure of the 
American Way of L ife" Thii aes- 
sion xrill point up that America's 
greatness ia the resuH of a nnoral 
•ocirty, constitutional government, 
and the free enterprise syatem, 
known at capitalitm.

"R will stress the value of per
sonal liberty, found in freedmn. 
to manage private property and to 
compete in a free market xrhere 
(he fruHa of savings and latior 
can be enjoyed," Kay said, "and 
encourages high investment In the 
tools of pro(hictlon and results in 
prosperity. The extent of xrealth 
produced by this capHalistic sys
tem and its diatribiition to tbe 
American paopte are contrast^ 
wfth the poor results under Com
munism and Socialism.”
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CORRECTION
IN  PU»OLY W IOOLY 'S MONDAY AD, 

OUR FLOUR ITEM SHOULD HAVE READ:

GOLDEN WEST

FLOUR 5 lilo 29*
Piggly Wiggly

H. HENTZ 6  CO.
Members. New York 
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Still Third
On ,'AP Gtid

By JACK HAND
Pnw Sawto Writer

Michigan State widooed its lead 
over Mississippi anxing major 
coUeges today in the weekly ^  
of The Associated Press' 4>-man 
committee of football writers 
and sportscasters. A 17-7 victmy 
over provkNiBly unbeaten Notre

Dame gave the 
40-polat edge over tifississippi, 
which had trailed by only two 
points last week.

Coach Duffy Daugherty's stur
dy Michigan State team, led by 
fullbikk George Saimee, collected 
29 first place votee on the 
strength of their second half per-

One Of Top Catchers
Eddie Everett, ibewa here retekini a peat la the Abilene Cooper 
game, la oao of Ibt lap three pam reedven ao the Big Spriag 
illeer feetheU team. Everett bee ceoght U pMrbes far IM yards 
and three laarbdewaa.

Jerry Tucker Boasts Fine 
Record On Completions

formance against Notre Dame. In 
the point scoro it wao Michigan 
Stata 444. Mississippi 404.

Despite a 41-0 romp over Tu- 
lane in a night game, powerful 
Mississippi lost some support and 
received only 11 first place bfl- 
lots, compared to its 21-16 edge 
over the Spartans last week 

Texas held tight to third place 
with three firsts after manhan
dling Arkansas 33-7 and Alabama 
moved ahead of Iowa, taking over 
fourth position on Hs 34-3 triumph 
over Tennessee. Iowa dropped a 
peg to fifth, despite its 47-15 
■inothering Wisconsin.

The top ten with points on a 
10-9-8-7 etc. basia. with first place 
votes in parenth«Ms:
1. Michigan State <S9) 444
2. Mississippi (11) 404
S. Texas <3> 372
4. Alabama <4) 331
8. Iowa a ) 327
«. Ohio State ■ 233
7. Louisiana State 128
8. Notre Dame 118
8. Georgia Tech 108

18. Colorado • 97
Others receiving votes; Mia- 

•euri. Navy. Minnesota, Mary
land. Rice. Michigan, U t^ State, 
Southern California, R u t g e r s ,  
Utah. Aidwm. Army, Kansas and 
CVemaon.

Coyotes Still 
Atop Rankings
DALLAS (AP>—Vital victories 

kept the leaders In their places 
in the Dalles News schoolboy foot 
ball ratings this week 

Wkhite Falls tops Class AAAA. 
Brownwood Class AAA, Jacksboro 
Claas AA and Albany Class A.

Brewnwood was again the only 
unanimous choice, but the ratings 
in all cliseea wars the moat stable 
of the year with only four new 
teams ranking

[by >ofau
AAAA group, sharing No. 10 with 
YsIcU. urhich was making a ra- 
tum. Fraaport Braxoaport fell out 
of the ratings 

Other newcomers. Plano and 
New London, moved Into Class 
AAA and A respectively.

NCAA Involved
'w ^  f.

In Power Fight 
With'The AAU

Houston MUby joined the Cteas

Jerry Tucker's sensational pass
ing performance against Abilene 
Cooper last week pushed his sea
son's percentage of completions 
to a rather remarkabla 54 8 

The Big Spring quarterback has 
connected 57 timas in 104 attempu 
for 788 yards, far and sway the 
best effort in District 2-AAAA 
Seven of TUcker's aerials have 
gone fOr touchdowns while live 
have been picked off by the op- 
positlan

Jack Rrons remains the leading 
ground gainer on the Steer team, 
having gained 295 yards in SI 
carries for a 4 8-yard average 
Thiwe other backs, tncloding 
Tucker, have gained more than 
100 yank each

James Gilbert has the hett av
erage but he has carried the ball 
only 15 times. (James was in- 

early in the season and 
mimed moat of two aeasons.l The 
senior halfback hat averaged 
9 4 yards per thrust 

The Longhorns have made 85 
first downs to 54 for the oppooi-
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tkm. 838 yards rushing to 682 for 
the foa and 823 yards passing to 
297 for tho enemy.

Top pass receiver on tho team 
is GilbiMt. who has accepted 21 
toaaet However, Willie Mendou 
has gone for yards on his 16 com- 
plotlens — 302 against Gilbert's 
261 Eddie Everett is a strong 
third, with 166 yards gained in 13 
catches
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Bit Sprtet 0 » m te«
H rsnl Dbvim M
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a fer MS emtlttes. Tte. tt ter MS I 
« ratnWrt Lwi 14: Sit

IVDim*! SI STATTSTtrS ' ■arsaixG plats "nnus
purer TfS

Tha top 10 by claasca:
Clam AAAA-WichMa FaUs, San 

Angelo. C o i^  Chriati Miller, Car
pus Chriati Ray, San Antonio Jaf- 
feraoo. Galena Park. O d e s s a  
Permian. Fort Worth Paschal 
Amarillo Taacoaa, Houston Milby 
and Ysleta UlodL 

Class AAA — Brosrnwood. Car
thage. Dumas. San BanMo, Lamar 
Consolidated. Gainesvlllo, Angle- 
ton. Belton. McKinney. Corttcana 

Clam AA—Jacksboro. Sweeny 
Den\<er City. Qnanah. B r a d y  
Hillsboro, Floydada. Piano. Ter 
rell. Stamford.

Clam A—Albany, Wink, Hull 
Daisetta. Forney. Stinnett. Eldo
rado, New London, Rio Hondo. 
Crosrell. Anahuac.
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By ED CORRIGAN
AiaaiMtei Pieaa Sssrte Writer

NEW YORK (AP)—The Natioa- 
al Collegiate Athletic Association 
and the Amateur AthMlc Union 
are involved in a lifo and death 
struggle that probably wlH bo set
tled early next year.

If the NCAA wins, it probably 
will mean the end of the AAU as 
an effective administrative body 
over United States amateur 
sports.

If the AAU wins, tho organiia- 
tioa will emerge atronger than 
over.

The battlefield is the control of 
basketball in this country. , 

The NCAA has proposed the 
formation of a United States Bas
ketball Federation to govern the 

I  There would be five par
ties. In addition to the NCAA, it 
would be composed of the AAU, 
the Inter-service Council (for the 
armed forces), the National Fed
eration of State High School Ath
letic Associations (for high 
achooli) and tlw YMGA 

Under the proposed federation, 
all five orgdhixatkms would have 
a say in the governing of the 
game. If it goes into effect, the 
AAU would be stripped of its cur
rent authority.

However, the catch is that in 
order to function, the federation 
would have to be recognized by 
the International Amateur Basket
ball Body (FIBA). Right now the 
AAU is the United ^ te s  repre
sentative.

Wa have held four meetings 
urith tha AAU in order to try to 
pot this thing through." said 
NCAA Executive Secretary Wal
ter Byers today as the group's 
council went into tho second day 
Of its fan msatiag. "We have 

da no appraciabla progress 
Maybe wa were naive. But we 

thought that tha AAU would re- 
aliaa there bow deep the unrest 
waa and figured they would wel- 
coma mors rsprasantetion

*170 cams to the conclusion 
that they didn’t know of the un
root. This all comes from tha 
coaches and we had nothing to 
do with it."

Byars said tha NCAA and the 
AAU urould hold one more meet
ing on Dec. 6 in Washington in 
connection with the AAU ronven- 
Uon. Then, if things are not set
tled — and there appears little 
hope that any progrtm wiU be 
made — the new federation will 
apply to the FIBA for member- 
step.

"We think we have legitimate 
reason for being acorpted." said 
Byers. “ If we fail aad the FIBA 
deridas to keep tha AAU, we will 
try again soma other time."

Byers also emphasised that the 
NCAA was not trying to taka over 
the governing of basketball. He 
said tho main complaint of the 
NCAA is that it does not get prop
er repreoentattoH la the governing 
of the sport

However, a memorandum Is
sued by a special AAlt-Olympic 
relations committoa of the NCAA, 
headed by athletic director Wiiteo- 
C Johns of UCLA, left no doubt 
Monday as to the future course of 
action tf the federation gets rec
ognition by the FIB A

After setting forth Its outline of 
the baskotbail fedoratlon. the 
committee report states ' l l  U 
anticipated that this same basic 
structure would be utilized for 
the creation of foderationa is 
other sports."

The council continues its meet 
ing today and the NCAA iiXf7sc 
tioos committee is expected to 
dole out some disdpliii^ penal 
bos.

Odessa
ODESSA'— Bradley MUls has 

succeeded tha veteran Lacy Turn
er as head football coach at Odoa- 
sa High School.

Turner resigned Sunday and 
Mills moved up from tho first 
assistant's job and will servo at 
least Uatil the end of tho season.

Tumor said tea own health was 
a factor in bis decision to quit. 
He added that the team’s poor 
record in recent games influenced 
the decision, too.

Turner hu been on the West 
Texas coaching scene for ntany 
years. He was head mentor id 
Wink High School in tho ‘SO's, in 
an era when that school has some 
of its greatest teams.

Lacy was elevated to the job of

Mills NaMed 
Mentor

football coach at Odessa in 1959 
following tho resignation of Jack 
Brewer. His ‘59 club woo seven 
while losing only three and wound 
up lied for first place in District 
S-AAAA with Abilene. Last year, 
the Bronchos finished with a 5-5 
record.

This year, the Red Hosaes are 
3-4, having dropped decisions to 
Amarillo High, Tom S. Lubbock, 
Big Spring 1̂  Midland Lee whilo 
winning over Port Arthur and 
Abilene Cooper.

Turner assumed the coaching 
rates at Wink in 1937. In four 
years there, his clubs won 40, kMt 
four and tied one. He had unde
feated ciuba in 1937 and 1938.

Turner had been aenring aa

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi TOMMY HART

head track coach at Odessa High 
when Brewer deddad to leave.

Cooper Robbins, the athletic di
rector of the Odeasa acboola, said 
‘nimer resigned without praosure 
applied by anyono. Robbtea also 
revealed that Turner would re
main in the Odessa school system 
as an Enifiish teachor.

Mills, who is 27 years gf age, 
went to Odessa two years ago 
after three seasons as an assist
ant at Port Arthur. Ho is a native 
of Lynch, Ky., and attended tha 
University of Kentucky whsro bo 
lettered four years iq football.

Ha was married last Aug. 15 to 
to the former Flo Marvin 
of Odessa.

Mills will retain tha present as
sistants. They include Gene Hen
derson, Julian Prtssley, Jim Her- 
ridge and Dick Brooks.

Turner, in his leAar of resigna
tion to the school board, said ha 
had lately been suffering from 
insomnia and long - lasting pul
sating headaches after each 
game

The Bronchos still have San 
Angelo, Abiiaoo, Midlaod and 
Permian to play thia season.
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Moore Displeased 
With Performance

Spahn, Donovan 
ERA Leaders

BAL'HMORE (AP) — After 
knocking down Pete Rademacher 
ei|^ dines en route to a six- 
round technical kno<±out Monday 
night, ancient Archie Moore apol
ogized for not putting on "a more 
classic performance.’^

"I tried, but this man is a veiv 
awkward fighter,”  Moore said. 
’ ‘It’s hard to hit him with one 
of those dean, classic punches 
that people Ilka to aea. I couldn’t 
get a clean shot at him.”

But Moore landed iota of more 
common punches as he floored 
Rademacher once te the fourth 
lYMBx), five times in the fifth, and 
twice more te tha sixth before 
referee Benny OoMstete merd- 
fui^ ended the one-sided bout at 
3:10.

Moore, the recognised liM  
heavyweight champ^ in 
York, Massaebusetts and Europe, 
taught at 196, wail over the 175- 
pouod limit ta tha schaduM 10- 
romid non îtle bout 

Tha first three rounds were 
dull and drew booe from the 
Coliseum crowd of 3.M9 which 
contributed to a net gate of $10,- 
418.

Ifidwag through tha fourth.

Rademacher bounced of the 
ropes and took Moore to the floor 
amid flailing arms and legs. 
Archie look^ up in disgust, 
mumbled something as he arose, 
and before the round was over 
Rademacher was well on the 
way to defeot.

Rademacher, at S3, is some 11 
to 14 irears younger than Moore.

Moore said he would fight an
other heavyweight bout before de
ciding "once and for all" whether 
to contiiine as a light heavy. Ha 
will meet with Montreal promot' 
ers Thursday to discuss a pos- 
ttble bout with Bob (Jleroux, 
the heavyweight champion of 
Canada.

Harold Johnoon now bolds the 
National Boxing Aaaociotion vet' 
Sion of the li|^ hcavyweigte ti‘ 
tie, and Moore has whipped hten 
four times te five bouts.

Would ho hke to teko on John 
son againt

"When Johnson gats down to 
business and puts up his carUfied 
check, hall have the chance af 
getting a good fight." Mooro said, 

t e ,  ha’a Jnat bean talking.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Warren 
Spahn of Milwaukee and Dick 
Donovan of Washington are the 
major leagues’ earned run lead
ers for 1981.

Spahn gave up 88 earned runs 
in 363 iiminp t e  a 3.01 mark, 
tha highest ever for a Natiooal 
League leader.

Tha veteran left-hander also 
won the title te 1947 and 1963

Donovan has plenty to crou 
about. Aasodated Proos statistics 
compiled Monday showed he yMd- 
ed 45 earned runs in 169 innings 
for a 3.40 mark.

He thus became the first Wash
ington pitcher to win the crown 
since 1986 when Garland Braxton 
led the league. Donovan recently 
was traded to Cleveland.

Big Game Hunter 
Dies In Mishap
PAGOSA SPRINGS. Colo. (AP) 

—An El Paso, Tex., big game 
hunter, L. E. GorreU, 44, waa shot 
and killed Monday while skinning 
a deer he had killed te Coyote 
Park, south of Pagosn Springs

Coroner Ben Lynrt said Gorretl 
died about two hwrs after ho was 
hit te the chest t^ a bullet. Lynch 
said the shot was fired by Gary 
Jones of Antlers, Okie.

Jones said ha thought ho was 
ttwoting at a dear, than heard 
Gorrall moaning and called for 
help.

CoUb Favortd
WESTBURY, N.Y. (AP) -  Ca

leb. who hoWt world records for 
a S-year-ald trotter on batb a 
half-mile and mila track, was 
made the early 3-1 favorite today 
for the $n,17S Dexter Oip at 
Roosevelt R a ea  w ay  Saturday 
ni|M.

DA.VW MlltTAlT.H

Sports dialogue- . ... i
Coach RED HICKEY of the San Francisco 49ers. discussing hiij 

pet project, the Shotgun offense:
•*I liad been UUakteg abMl soaw kted of spread (or a Wag | 

Ume. ArteaUy, you mlxlil say tha Shatgaa was a desperatlaa ] 
Biave. Oar ofteasa waa ia bad 
abapr. I bad aa Idea tb* tbiag 
waaM ga like M baa. We jaat 
kept addtag a little kit eaeb 
week aad pretty aaaa tka 
tawebdawas started ratwiag la 
beacbes. I bad caoie ta tba 
eaarlatlaa that the pra de- 
fraaet were ealekiag ap with 
the affenaea. It was gettlag 
taa teagb far at to push aver 
a toaebdawa tram lasMe the 
tea. N'aw wa Jaat Maw tee kail 
right la.”

• • •
JIM MURRAY, Los Angelea 

scribe, discussing tha manner in 
which the New York Yankees took 
charge in this year's World 
Scries-

"Ptoylag Uw Yaakaea la M was Hke flghtlag Saaay Liatea la 
a pbaae booth.”

a a a a
GLYNN GREGORY, tha former Abilene grid great, on his ex

periences with the Dallas C^boys of the NFL
--Prafraalaaal taste all la a aaore ewmplicated gaaia, ealllag for 

perterttaw. Eredybady't bigger, mark Mnarler aad tester. I plaa 
to play prafeaalaaal fastball tea years. As of aew, aayway.”

a a a a
JACK MOLLENKOPF, Purdue mentor:

" I wlab they’d ttuiH bams leatn sqaads la (oateall la 48 ptoyers. 
Trytag to dreaa sat 70 gaya—that’s te* slUteat telag there ever 
was. Yea look arcaad aad yoa raa’t flad aaykody yoa seed;”

• • • •
DANNY’ MURTAUGH. managar of tha Ptttsburgh Pirates.

" I ’M kave to admit my wlfo dMa*! have asartly wkat yaa’d 
eal a happy Mmsmer. Far reaaaaa I daa’t Hk* la esplala. I waas*! 
atwaya tee medsi baabaad. Thtegs were a Uttla ataffy arowwd 
aar haao* wbea Pd came baam after a game, la fact, she gave 
am a aicaa leak oae alght aad said. *1 dMa’t drop teat fly ball.* 
■at w* are going te hava a ale* wlairr. I'm aar*. Ta kegte atth. 
I’m gaag to be baas* a M  macs teas I waa a year ago. TMs time 
last fab I bad laraed dawa tag twvttattaaa la tolh at diaam aad 
accepted ab I raald—maybe 188. 9a far rv* bees aaked te gw te 
three diawers. Tbal'a the differeac* betweea fteiabiag first aad 
ttste.”

• • • •
Scribe BILL HART of Lubbock, after Rig Spring bad waa fire 

games-
"Wke will be the surprise team te West Temaa ttte yaar? That 

waa’I be SMwered fer aem* ttem. bat right aaw Big bprtag la a 
Itadlag caadtdate. te Ike past abaul tWa Hem. tee Steers weald 
kave teat mari Ibaa teey waaM have waa. aad for tea asasi part, 
would attU be teoklag far that brat whi.”

a a a a
FOB SMITH. Chicago writer:

"Tha faU gaya of prafemlaual faateab are te* delsastve back*. 
Their teak Is ttmpte. Impamtele. but aimple. Ab teey have te da 
la bat daws ar taterespi every pam terawa by Ike appaaitteu. 
Akav* ab. tkey mast avM  tea Tragic Blaader . . . givteg ap Ik* 
laaikdawa pam.”

a • * a
DR. BOB CARTER, Amarlll* CoHags cage mentor, when asked 

which waa his favortto spactetar apart.
” AI my age all seam sporls or* spteteter iperte. I faver tea 

apart wMck 1* te seaaaa. wketker N Is fastball. baaketeaU or kaae- 
ball. tf I kad te ebaose I guem kaaakab wsuM be first becaaa* It 
Is tee tame game sow as It waa whaa mty tatker wa* yaaag.”

Albany Rough 
On Any Foe

9f 4ieeelsUi
In Tsxas schooltwy football Al

bany la ( ÎsM A but tt reigns as 
a giant. Thera ar* hints that Al
bany might do well U tt playod 
te Cteas AAAA.

Winning has become a weakly 
habit for 31 games straigitt. Aa 
axample of hm tha Lious do tt 
waa last Friday whan they Iniio- 
dated Eastland 864).
■ Albany has coaaiateaUy aiiovod 

aside Um  opposition te roOteg up 
381 points this Boaaon while allow
ing only 10.

Boatdes tho matchlaos Lioi 
however, ntaa etbor Qaaa A teauns 
enter the atason stretch unbeaUa 
and untiod. Mott of them have a 
week of grace, though, aa many 
of Uw crucial ganws dacidhig Uw 
cenferanca leadm are te Novcm

Gentile Netmed 
Soph Of Year 
In American
NEW YORK (AP)-Jim  Gcnttte. 

of Uw Baltimore. Orfolea, who 
tied a one-saaaon ifiajor league  ̂
record with five grand stem heme 
runs te 1961, was nanwd Ameri- 

B League Soptaomare nt tba 
Year today.

The atrappteg first baseman 
was picked by 149 of Uw 170 
nwmbers of Uw Baseball Writers 
Association taking part te Uw an
nual poll conductM by The Aaoo- 
ciated Press. Pttebar Steve Bar- 
bar. a teammate ol GentBa s, 
waa a distent second with 13 
votes.

Gentile. 37, a aouthpaw swing
er. wielded a sizzling bat, both 
for average and diatenca. The 
Californian hit .308 and tted for 
aeventh among Uw laague'a tend
ing batsmen.

His 46 home runs tied him with 
Mtenesote’a Hannon Killcfartw 
for third te Uw American League 
home run derby behind Roger 
Maris and Mickey ManUe. Ha 
drove te Ml now. one leas than 
Maris. Uw RBI leader.

Among Gentile’s other accoro- 
plisfanwnte te hia aoplMMnore sea
son were two'grand-slam honw 
runs te a ganw to tie a major 
'league mani. tero homers te a 
ganw seven times and nine RBIa 
in a ganw. He scared 96 runs 
and Ms 147 hits included 38 dou
blet iztd 3 triMaa.

Gentile spent eight years to Uw 
Dodgers’ chain bafora Uw Orioles 
bought him for 835JIOO on a eon- 
diUonal basis after tha 1969 aaa- 
son. He failed to imprcaa Uw Bal- 
Umero brass ta spring trateteg 
camp.

Once Uw 1999 regular sea
son got under way. tba 6-foot-l, 
300-pounder began to dick with 
his whiplaah batting stroke. Ho 
finished his rookie campaign ertth 
a .318 average. 31 homers and 
I t  runs batted te.

Barber, a left-kaaiter. had aa 
18-13 won-lost record white peat- 
tag a 334 earned run averaga. 
Ha coRgpteted 14 af his 54 starta 
and pitched eight ttiuteuU. tytag 
him with Mmnaaota’a Canite 
Paaeual for Uw major teaguo 
high.

6-A CHART

Bonner Turnout Expected 
For QBC Meeting At 7:30

The unbeaten and united CUaa 
A teams art Gnnrar, Kreaa, Wink 
Sonora. Fonwy. Brownaboro. Gaa- 
too. HuU-Dalaatta. Rio Hondo and 
Albany.

Gniver and Stinnett lead Die- 
trict 1. They meet Nop. 3 la a 
deckling confermca tusate. Kraa 
te runniBg Uw atiow te Dtetrkt I  
wtth Farwell gettlag accaod MO- 
teg.

An all-importeat D i ■ I r i e I 7 
ganw conwi np this waakand be
tween untwaten Wink and Rankin. 
Wink nuBited Imaa 999 teat Fri
day.

Sonora and Big Lake look Ilka 
Uw District 8 teama ta watch. 
They are unbeaten aad antiod te 
cooferaaoa play. Tlwy taagte Nov. 
10.

Fonwv aad Cedar Hill. boUi »  
defeated and untied te confer enca 
stendtega, ploy aa importent Dis
trict It game Friday.

Browaabora aad Edgawood land 
DioUict 17. and unbeaten aad un- 
tisd Brawnabora faeca a weak 
Wflla Potet team Friday, but wUI 
tett Edgawood Nov. 10 te Uw test 
confereoca game.

The same night. DiaUiet 38 
erbouaea Hull-Dalsstta 
raa square off.

Rio Hondo aad Fort laabal. the 
only teams te tiny District SX, 
tangle Nov. 8 for Uw coaforanct 
champfonabtp.

R o w it R t 'N o m td
SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP>-Bal- 

sy Rawla was re-elected president 
af Uw Ladles Profeaafoaol Golf 
Aasodatiou Monday.
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Sanders May Not 
Play In Tourney
LAS VEGAS. Nov. (API -  A 

ftaM of M praa and ttrao Uawa 
that maay amateurt too off to
day ta Uw t it  J80 Sahara Pro-Aia 
Golf Tounumaat.

this

Another banner crowd te due to 
attend tonight’s moetteg of Uw 
Big Spring (juarterbock Club. 
wMcb agate will bo bold ta Uw 
Mgh school cafeteria startteg at 
7:30 o’clock.

Last week, a standing • room 
only throng was preaent isad of
ficials are hopeful tenlgtii'a attend
ance will rival that of last week

A scouting report on tlw Big 
Spring Steers’ upcoming ganw 
with Odessa Permian will be giv
en by R. C. Motxe. who has fol
lowed the Panthers through Uw 
teat four ganws.

Action films of the Big Spring- 
Abilene Cooper game will also be 
•craened, at which time head 
coach Enunett McKenzte will do 
the commentary.

McKenzie wlH also report on 
Uw physical condition of hte grid- 
ders.,

Plans for QBC membtrs to 
gather at Odessa after making the 
trip Friday wHI also be dis-

cuaaod. The QBC caravan wiU 
probably bo convoyed to Uw tttc 
of Uw ganw, a tookeaman for Uw 
dub tM td.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Cheek Your TT Tokee

FREE Al . . .

' ST O B Y
1881 Gregg

Na. 1
Utt K. 41k 

Na. t

laiury-pUgosd Doug Saudi 
third top mouay wtenar on 
year’s circuit with 9M.888 — 
unanra whether he’d be abis te 
play. Ha has had nack trouUa.

UUKMST

Edward

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY
VERNON'S

881 GREGG

FAST, FRIF.NDLT AlUtVfCE 
Large Aaoertmeul Of laspartrd 

Aad Peuif stle Wteas

THAT’S RIGHT, 
NO BITE!"
i4Tt LAwaiwei a. ivta. ummsw*. 

znase sc** Det wnt Caitie
*4i*rt *MT TmOwm*. Artfww.

MHloweat, lightest Bour
bon you’ve aver sipped —

.bei^iiae the M E U jOW- 
MASH Proccaa {txclu- 
sipr with Y’cllowatone) ao- 
lectoforyouonlythe/tgAf- 
es(. mellow*$l whiskey, 
leaves the heavier whis
key vapors behind.

■11.I1 ■ 6st/i

M K L L O W - M A S HYellow stone
TFi« Groatoff Amorican Whiskoy

unerrmiaRi ittm tt«)N ) ' MTTUMNttt Mtaut I Mnut ■ miaaintt MiTtiMr It. teosNuf.
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HOUSTON (AP) -  SUtc Rm .

Eckhardt aald today be U 
cstdidata for the Texas Senate, 

will seek the seat now hold 
Sen. Robert Baker, who Is ex> 
ied to ran for Houtenant gor- 

rroor.

JOHN A .,  

COFFEE
A T T O S N IY -A T -U W

3 0 t Scvrry 

Dial A M  4.2591

HEARING AID 
USERS

We offer fresbset batteries, sao- 
yUae aad repair serHce lor any 
maka or aseM  hearlog aM.
YOUR

Big Spring

Mooring Aid Ctntor
rhsM  AM S 4 m  Ream MI
. PERMIAN BUILDING 
Serrtac Weal Texas M Tears

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Your HoftM K

' Mrt. Joy 
Forttnborry

1207 U oyd AM S-200S 
Aa estabHshad N a w e o m o r  
Graotteg larrioa la a fMd 
whara axporteoca coonts (or 
raaulte and satlafaettea.

CONTINENTAL
i^ ^ ^ TR A ILW A YS

Law Pares Praas Rig Ifrteg 
Bast Canal Aad Weal Caaat 
Oattaa .••*••••••••••• d  Paaa
Ohia. cup .................  Saallle
SL l^nts ••«••••••••«. Pbaaalx
Meniahts ..............  Sett Lake
ladtaaapaRa ••••••• 8aa DIagi
^srfate •*••••«•• l^a Aagales
New Torfc ...... §m ~

Rmi a«M a AW oma
aorw taelM

DAVID lAILEY RETIRES 
Supf. Elaatinfoma awards ambUm

Bailey Retires From T&P, 
Receives 50-Year Emblem

i 10 Jt 
a m  w

Rtten David Ballay, v a t a r a a  
pasasnger conductor for th# Tex
as and Pacific Railway, cama to 
Big Spring a lltUa more than 10 
years ago. bs likod what ha 
and stayed on.

In fact, since his arrival, Bailey 
has lived at only ono location—110 
Goliad St.—and workod (or only 
one company—the TAP.

A native of Culpemar, Va., Bai
ley antered TAP aarvica on 
Oct. a. n il, aa a brakeman on a 
freight train on tba railway's 
Western Dtvfoion. On Christmas 
Day, 1M4. ha was assigned to the
r itiaa of freight conductor and 

IMS bo bocama a passenger 
conductor.

Currently, be has the run be
tween Fort Worth and Big Spring 
on TAP'S "Texas Eagle" paiseti- 
ger train. His congenial at-
titade of helpfutneas, combinad 
with a kaen sense of humor and 
joviality, has eamad for him both 
popularity and respect of his pas
sengers and (ellow-crownMn 

la rocogaition of his more than 
a half-contury af serrica. Conduc

tor Bailey became the 171th mem- 
bar of TAP'* "Royal Family" this 
week whan Western Division Supt.

H. Blassingsme wesonted him 
with a diamond-studded TkP SR- 
year sfnblem.

Bailey, who baUoa hie n  years, 
plans to retire from railroad aenr- 
ica on Nov. 1, IMl. When asked 
what Us plans for the f n t n r a  
wore, he replied, “1 like Big 
SprliM so I plan to stay on aad 
spend a lot more tioM fishing."

Mrs. Lansing's 
Father Dies

Lanshu, dM  Mond^ at 7:M 
. in Tucson, Aria., friands

Charlaa E. .Smith, father of Mrs
BiU 
a.m
have baan adviaad 

Mrs. Lansinf is accompanying 
ths body to Manchester. Iowa 
where servicos will be held Sat
urday. Mr. Smith raoanUy 
suffetwd a stroke and ha has bean 
ia critical condition for the past

Builders May 
Organize Here
A maeting of local homsbuilders 

and any concerned wHh the con
struction of rasldancos has been 
called for T:W p.m. today In the 
Texas Electric Service Company's 
contaraneo room.

Out of this it Is possible that a 
chapter of the National Homo 
Builera Associstioa nuy issue. 
Tbsca are 24 NHBA chanters in 
TMuh and 2M in tbs nation with 
soma 42,000 msmbars. according 
to Mrs. Ruby Dichiara, El Paso, 
who is hero to assist ia the poten
tial organlxation.

All buildars, supply people, 
bankers, real aetata repreaenta- 
thras, devalopm. aad anyone who 
has to do ia any way with the 
devolopnrMnt or construction of 
homes is Invited to participate.

The NHBA, said Mrs. Dichiara. 
is the only agency which includes 
all phases of development from 
tho ground (raw la^> through 
construction and basic equipping 
of homoo.

It functiona, she explained, 1  ̂
advising members of trends in 
honWs, In materials, in ordi 
nances, In national and state legis
lation.

Cubs Complete 
Theme Projects
Cub Scout Dan •, Pack 14, held 

tte regular meeting at the den 
mother's boms M ei^y afternoon 
Mrs. Bhiford Tumsr. den mother, 
ai^ aeven Cuba, opened the meet
ing with tba dan yaO. Duet were 
taken and each boy answered roll 
call with a statenrtent abotd Hal- 
laaraan.

Boaks ware diackad for ad 
vancamaot. and the group worked 
OH the optning for the Pack meet
ing. ProjacU and eoMumas were 
comfriated baaed on a thente of 
Soapy Hollow Land. A get-well 
card was mailed to Jack Price. 
Pack 14 commUtaertuui. The Pack 
mooting waa diacuaaed for Thurs
day nM t at the high school cafe- 
te i^  Tba (>ib Scout song and a 
Rallaween aong vrare followed by 
one Bobcat latroduction — Jackie 
Hanaon.

Tho next month's theme on mag
ic was planned, aad refreshments 
wsra served by Dean LofUs. The 
moating was cloaed with the Cub 
Prnrar and Promise.

Vernon Stovall 
Dies Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stovall. Big 

Spring, have rttumed from San 
Apgelo when they attended funer
al services for Vernon Stovall. 41, 
brother to Earl. Vamon died Sat
urday at Ms horn# ia San Angelo.

Funeral rites wen said at 10 
a.m. Mondsw ia Johnson’s Funer 
al Home C^pel with tlie Rev. 
James Leavell, pastor of tho First 
Baptist Church in San Angslo. of
ficiating. Burial took placo in the 
Belvedan Comttery.

Survivors, in addition to Earl, 
include the widow and two other 
brothers, B. C. and Glenn, both 
of San Ange/io.

Attends Conference
V. J. Bolds, director of tho Big 

Spring Veteran's Administration 
Hospital, left today to attend an 
area conference in St. Louts, Mo. 
Administrativo problems of hos
pital directors will be discussed 
at the two • day meeting Thurs
day and Friday.

LEGAL N D TI^
Tiwncs

Tt all Howard Osialf ^rteortr ova- 
•IV UiUd halev for whom frroBvou* 
or oStol»W nausu tSSwiitt *r« •■ 
tU* m ibt oHK* t f  Um Ravtrd Cmmtt 
Tax SaMuor-CoUarlor.

TTaaa llaiit lor iba lax tflaeouM of 
Uiraa ill m  aaat la la attaat uaUl 
Novaaibor 1/ ISS~K  
lui ar kaow Uia adSraaa •( aataaai 
llatad balow, alaaaa eoatacl Ibla ^tea

Adaau, J. A. Cal. cara •< Mra Caraatl 
■aook. ISM kUriaa Parkwai, Maw
Orlaana, La.

Adama, Teai. Boa MS. CMt 
Adaaia. VwstI
Afuaal. Edoaa. Caaboaia. Tai 
Atuaai, Cdaaa
AxuUar. TillaU^ MS MW AUl CMj 
aW h , o . c . aUmaa canTat
Alasaaiar. C. L.. Cnasawa. Taa 
AUlaaa. J . M.. MS dia^ CM 
Alllaoe. JoSwala. Ill CMfc. ntr 
Almaaoa. MaKtaSaa. MS X laik CHj 
AKaroa. MobaHa, 114 M. X. IWl CMr 
AadoraM. Cora. IMS W lad City 
Aadoraaa. Dae T.. ISU W InL c A f 
AndarKi. S. SM NX ISttt 6 it 
Aadrowt. Raair Baa ISS, CUT 
Andrua. XUaar L.
AraMa. C T.
Ariaia. Malataa 
Anattraat, X L.
Arnold. * a.
Arnold, loo, M  M* lllh. CMr 
AUlBaaa. if. r .  S»dor hw 
AatrorTll M m  MW M  
Avalas. MoroM. MS MB M 
Arara. DarW LBU. t. Boa 114. CHr 
Ballay, Oaorgo W.. aM MW »U). CMy 
Ballay. Jaaiaa a . lu  N. Buaaala. c k f

*&y

V.-eny
CMy

Boa 1S4. Craao. Taaaa
BallWfor,
Barber. Wa 
Barclay. J  ..
Barrca. XItIt̂  m. L CMy 
Baataa. Aaaa
Bataa. Daaa X , W. Bvy SS. CHy 
Baekar Baa, U ll W. M . City 
BadvaH. J . L. IMS M Baalaa. CMy 
SaaaaSL V. X.
Blackahaar. Bobby Mo. cara •( BM 

Synat Mrlauas oa.. CMy 
Blaciaya. Darwaad 
Bodfat. Karlay 
Boom. Waa. X . SM 

MaabrlUa. Teae 
Boawaa. Mra klKaala Oat ISIS S 

Jarkaaa, Odoaaa. Ttt.
BoavaB. Taraaf 
Bowaa. T L 
Boyd. WStloai A
Brutes J . X. im  Oaklaad. sarfra-

•art.
Cadar BMsa

LEGAL NOTICE

Baaaaa. L. B.. a4 al, Bi
S a ^ .  Balb, Mil Jd
MartaU. T. i t . , UM B. 

land. Tex.
Artlay, O D . IMS Maaa. CMy 

JaUlaki. Bruea 
Mayaa. Mary. Box 4U. CMy 
llaadaraaa. L. W.
Raadoraaa. T. O.. B4. 1 OMy 
llaary. C. j .̂

llckary. MM-

llaory, C.

laa. » :  r .  MS MB sea. eily

SiM ’ *** "** '*■  ^
Barrora. Saataao. US B 4tb. CUT 
Harroa. Aaaalf L . t »  Caykar Dr.. OB

im a  BobewMi. B4.
“  •Pi. O W. ly CItf 

JeM t-
BoUa^r Ooaboaia. Tea.
Babaaa. C B.
Baeytr. Mobort Latlot. Jr., Slarliss CMy 

Ml. CM
»iyyir, T. T.. XnalA, Tax. _
Haaa. T. B. Bat., aara M Ataaa B. Baaa
Howard. J. X 
BawtU. J. O . aiy

Saddle Ckarraa Barv. aia.
Hwr., Ctty

_______ wnila Jaaaa
laddlaaMa. C. I..

- Clyda e
Jaekaoa, Douylaa O MnehU. Ml SUray 

BUla Bldf.. Daavrr. Colo.
JarU, D. C.. IM Frlncaton. City 
Jobaaaa. C. A J i . IMS X iMh. C ^  
Johaana. Lurloua. Wyomlas SI.. CMy 
Miayaa, Mama D.. City 
m S S .  Mary BUmL Ills M ^  City 
lalWTtr Matt Wayaa. tu HX llih. (my 
Jntoaoa. Wayna. Sit Lndbtra. City 
Jidinaoe, Mra W F . »4  Jnlnuno CWf 
Joaaa, Jaak Harold St.. Suriiat City HI 

Ctty
Jaaaa. FauHas

T  CB,
jn tT v il—  X.
Jaaraa. Maaarlo. Boa 4B4. Ctty 
Juarax. Fatrtrla 
Kaabla. CIlMbatb Laa 
Kmaamtr. Frmidla. Btarllas City 

City '
s r w “ 7 : s r D . i . e M ,  

s s r - M ? n a ^ i  v  ^StMatd.
Hoaatoa, Tax

XrtBS. B. O.. ISl BWaS. O tr  
Lacdty. Flayd. 1st Saa Jaefata CNy 
Latsa. DIasa 
Laaa. Haory H.
Laraa. AHrMo C . Oan. Dal. CUT 
Laraa. Aaiaala C , IM NW 4Ut. City 
lIm ^ .  B L . itet B IMt. CMy 
UynaM. W, Bax UM. ^
Loa. Arraus. Daerar. Cole 
Laa, CMArlta 
Laa. Mra. M
LawM (Naa. ISM BMwan Laa.. CMy 
UyAln.DaylBa A acAoarta. Boa IHL 

Midi

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Tuosday, Oefobtr 24, I9tf1 9
GRIN AND BIAR IT

IB S•Tf  f. ^  
t/BVfAMCC

"... And if wa prwiJo3^SoTm<l o i ontorimnment they want, 
wo'd bo turo fe bo ehorgod with contributing to juvonio do> 

itpQuoneyf^ ________

W M .dklpaioa. fboitaa. May
iiweaaa. Hufb 
SaUtb. ImyreraaiMl

LEGAL NOnCB
Hi MX UMl CMy~

k. UM X 14th. CHy 
. Ml a Moblaaoa. X

4aly U. 1 BIk 4L
Oris. Foraaa 

laitU). Larkta A
MtUi. A J . ISM Owaaa. CBy 
MtlUi. DeayUa 0 ̂ 1 *  Wtrraa CM 
laUIB. BtlM l^. MS liasittstr. CMj 

Jacllh. O. O Bst
amnh. Ray. Baa Itn. Saydar. Tea 
SaiMh. Bateft B ^ ._ _ „  _

Venwa. MS WsB. Bai. SIS. MM-

Lyawaad Bird.

CIBSON'S
3rd end 
Johnton 

Store 
Hours:
9 to 9 

Weekdoyt

Busaus. Wai B..
: Brews, Cbarlaa C 
! Browa, Chartia C 
I Brwwitaald Airta L . till 
Braat. ^  O . Mt L CMy

B. IMB. CMy
Bnaa. al Iraaa

I Bwteaaaa. UUa M . MB M<

i laSfceM,' J a.. IMS B. laM

MaadaMa M .

MByrd. MaMla
' CaMwall. Olaa M . B. Bwy 

^ w a lL  B T . Ota Dai I ChaiFban. Fraacit M 
m T St. CMcaya. 1 I Caaa. Aaaalaia 

i Caiaira. Baaaate. BL L CMy 
1 Caraaa. J. F.

B B

at OH?
twy M. e a r  
1, OwaimTotla 
sRs M. CaaiF-

Prices Good Through Thursday Open 1 To 6 Sunday

tr-Old Spice-—59X. (learsil -  47'
& Aerowax 9? Alcohol 9
s. Gillette Foamy 65‘ Lavoris w.d, 59*

TniiiV bIub 1 W i l l  Homa Parmanant ..................  1 ts. Helene (urlis:r77‘
Preslone Anil-Freeze......... 1 . 5 3 g . i . |

SL. am mkaa. SMsay. UM B  iMk «  ' CMy 
gaaoa, M  0 . KaaM. Taxaa 
^ a ia .  J. W Ito SM baataa BL. CBy
SbSeeT Oatehtba
ciaatO. Mra 6. I M4t H.

82?*9ker”le *Bt t. CMy
Marria J
Mary Jaaiaa B F. B. Be 
IM Bradford Ffia 

Clarka. CoMtbarya A . W MM. 
CUAaa. O H.. aara a( W. w. O 

MU ABaa Avo, Oallaa Taa. 
Ckaaaa. J. H.
Caalai. B L
Cwnaiaa Jerk
CWskk. JoOk a . IM Baaiiraa M .

Ikad. Tax 
Loyak. D. W. BN.
Lo^. Alrla M.
LaiM. W, M. _
Layer, kara A. R.
Leoer. J . C
Layaa. Marcna. IMS W Sad. CMy
tiCL  C l^ ^ ^ ry . Boa MSI. MMIaad. 

Taa.
Lajaa. Jaaaka
Lajwt V. CwMtjjtioa. Oaa Dal . CHy

Lu^ard. C L. UM M Main. CHy 
IM tm . KoaMkb W. MM HaailHaa. OMy 
Lyaa Mra. Dand
MrCareir. Bokby B CaUMM Tti
MrOanateii. J  J UM X ISBi. 
McOotaaa. R B . Boa IM. Caakaaaa. Tea.

I T T  Hm I. OMy
MclcaM^ Mt. BawasOl BMi . Tal-
klrLaayhlla. Jaha M
McMarray. W X Xit. ____
IdcWhortrr. Jaruaba. SM M. Oracs CHy
Madry. a A
Madora. XlUhaa
Markl. Jaiaaa
Manao, Oryyartn
UarkM. Ja» IM MX lllh CMy
Martew. Mra. X W. SM Are V. Lwk.

bock. Tra _  _
Martoa. Maryaa L.. Box til. Tvlaraaa. 

MM
Marynoa. Chya
Martrl. A O. Boy USA City
klartta. Bad W __  _
Mama. Mr a Mrt a B IMS M. lad.

ciif _klanie. W M . at aa. IMS W. MM. CHy 
klartlaaa. X a  
Martkwa. FMsi 
MaaalaBtn. BOty Daaaa 
ttaiaTJaat A
Mau. Jaaa Aayal _  ^
MaawML CUaiaa D . Wank Fwakar Addk..
U n L m t,. Baataa. IM MB SM. CMy '  

f y a r s t  C,.VH HrMaat. CMy
[lllar! TUKt. IM 

.jtllar. W T. Ill 
Maaiai. Baladsra
Mann! . OsakoaiA Taa.
Moara. Oaa AlrW
SST!; 2 **^ ! MS AlyorMa. OB*
Maoro. MOo 
liaraioa. Jaaa O
M^^moa! W M US Paakawa TVs 
MwMo'iviam *II1_MB Ok. CIM

mi:
Ml' 
Millar, 
Millar.

•Bca ISM Sattlat. CBy 
w T . IMS M. Matea. CMy

CMy

Vkb

HaRar.
Mao T ^ .  Ma 

Maoly. llMai

ar. Mra Aaala 
ar. M. a  
al oa ^ . ISM Ary.

Fairest 
Facial Tissue

400's

6 - » l

9-Volt 
Trontister 
Batteries

[t

SNr., 4-Qt.
Vaporizer

4.9S Valua

ITHROW PILLOWS
Aisortad Colors 

And Sltot

2.91 V ilua

Baby Training^ 
Seot

Coot Iren

ICORNBREAD PAN
1.79 ValuB

OMatryk. B L.
Oalyaiak. Ban B^ Caykaaaa. TVs. 
OMMcwM. Mary B.. M Braad M. Maw

Tark. M T.

I'  Cvlawko. Chkriaa 
OMiyaa. BatarOaa

CVwtcyciaa. Lyjaa V.. Oaa Dal. O n  
oaah. MSIy M
oaak. J T
Oaab. Mary Laa Madwkaa. ISM W. IOl

: CMy
Oaah. W. D. Ml LMSkiTt. CMy t Caayrr,

te-
l O ^ k M . ^ a  Balaa Craaa. 1411 B. BM.

I Oaaioa. CVIaaitai. CMy 
.Oarraa. SUaaa T, MS MW Mb CMy 
 ̂Oarwa, Laaa B Bat 

Oaa. S. J.. SIS4 Oraas CW 
Oayia. Baraaat Bvs»k». UM B M . CMy 
Oaaart. X. B . Faraaa. Taa 
Cl aw tars. Meat B 
C ra^ . 6. L . MI4 saai. CMy 
rrMka. pyma. MM Bokkl. CMy 
Crwatk. iaai B. 4M DUaa BMy . MW- 

laaA Tax 
Oale. Narmaa
Daaiaai. Maimm C MSI I Mdkaiaadow 

Laaa. Baaafoa. Tea 
DaalaM. OaraMkM Fraacaa
OarM. J. C . IMl Mat CHy 
Dawaaa. Claada 
Daakar, Clara Cady 
DMA datert. llM w. lad. CMy 
OlBby. Jaka B _
Oreytax JakM A„ M W. 4SM. Bm 114. 

Ba^art. B V.
f t S l 'J T i i l T c M y
BMrMfa, S B . MM DaiMay. CHy 
BBMtk iaka O. UM Ortft. CMy 
Badtar. B W., aara tf M J. Barker — 

Call Oil Ca. CRy _  _
BrtakaayiTMr. B Mrt BaaS. BaUMyart
p S iiada. Filar. IM MB Itt. CMy_^ 
KMksrTAaaaiacla. MS M Jakaiaa. CNy 
BaaroN. O W.
Fair. Malyh
Forikaaa. 041a __  ̂ _______
First Fraawin Bayl Cbaraa Traataai.

141 MrayuM*. O if _
FMhar. Baraay. UU ByyabUe Bk Bldf.

0***ss '('•* ^FMlwr. Jtyiia BM. eara U  Flakar. B ^  
aay. a ^  Xatty. UU Btyiune Bk. 
BMy, Oallaa Tra. 

naraa. M.
Fleraa. CrSB M.
Fard. A . 1 . CMy _  ^
Fyrraat. BUa J . MM X Ird. CNy 
Fvaiar. Laa B.. 44M Mala. CRy 
Fraaiar. F D.
Froaiaa. B J. 4M OalMd. CNy
Frvar. Jaataa. W. Hwa , Oty 
Oaltado. PMnaaMa. nt MX Mb. CNy 
OaMaakn. B. D _  .  _
Oarala, Fradiydaa. Bt. A Baa 14A Oa-

Btrd. Calif
Oaraar, W. O Jr ,  4H B. 4Mh. OdaatA
OMnLflW. W. M . MM a. UM CHy 
Oaraar, W C.. I4SI W. lad. CNy 
Oaakla. Mra. L. J
Oatawaod. Mra Itaaa Xolaiaa. MM Laa- 

la. Dallax Tax
Oeittff. WaHar
OaaM. WaHar L . HI Oalaaalaa. CMy 
Oaorya. To«._OaaheiBA Taa.

A I. BHMwiSMr. Tea. 
USI m7 XaUa. CUT

aatUaa. CHy
, _____ I UM. City
BA 1 Boa tl A. CMy

2"x4''x6"

SPONGES

ZForir

Ofliaaria. W D.. City 
Ibaea. Beat. IM Ti 
Vayaa. Mar

Bwy,

OUMaylt. W

Usa Our Free 
Christmas Layaway

S M, —m̂ rn.
D.. CMy
a. CHr. JasMa LfMU. AN.

Oonsalaa.
Blraai bat 

M. Ml M. aayrry, CBy
______  LoMrda
Owg^j. c.. I1S1 S Baaaaua. Tviaa A

Oraaaaa Jaak W , SM w. Mb. CMy 
Orata. Oarlaad. Ml Cbaaalas. CMy 
S i i n . Ida BrkaM 
Orraaalt. Maryarat
Oamr%. Maa. Ml W. IMB FI.. Ctlaaca 

OatM C. L
Ban. Baiaiatl aara af O. B. TraBar Cla ,

CMy
Ball. VMat atarlUd CMy Bt .  CMy 
iaitbriek. R w TIM  AtoMk. CBf 
Biaibrwa, Baty B.
BMkiM. SM B. oaBM. ear

. .  „ „  taa
jacoa MBJ Laatkstaa Aaa 
i t k . Raw Tark 
iMNIGi D

Mala^ Mra Faatl
MtItoB. Tryy __
Mawcaaib W R . Ml Wetaal CMy 
Mawiaaa. OaraU 
Mawaaa. Lettla B.
Hawaaat. Wayaa
Wlrkalt. J. F„ SM AyRtrd CRy 
MKhala. May
MlrkaM. Wayaa. Laaiaaa. Taa.
RMat. B M . Boa M L ^  
rA  Jaa. 411 AyMtrd. CHy 
Raata Daataua 
Myttraa. Wlaaaria 
OBrai a . MarraRaa b.
OUrar. Jerk B a t ______ ^
OaUaraa Laa. IM MB Bfe. CBy 
(Maty. Maa 
Orttaa. Oraao 
Oaa era. LaaaarS B.
OahiaMi. Jack M 
FaakarS. V E 
FadlOa Aalaata R Jr
Faya. OMa J- IMS Maaa CBy ___
KTiaaTTlUkart w . US Maay^, CBy 
Faiaoay. w R . wa Mat I BaaS. Lsaasaa.

Taa __. -
Faradaa. Martw MS laa A a l i i .  Cay 
Farkar. Jaff
KSia.' fcmaal. 1  MX MM CBy__
Faaraaa. W C.. Ill Lkada Laaa. CMy
FadlSa. FBUa __
Ftiaa, F. L . Oaa Dal. CMy
FatlM. DM _______. _  ^

foaU. Oaa BM . Baa MM Fart WtrM 
Taa

FkUlay Freak 
FMIIlaa. Mra L I  
FbUH. T A. B a n  Tat 
FMaitoa. Xlaio, Ills W Ird. CMy 
Forrk WWali. IM StaSa. CMy 
Fartar. Bdkart F.
Fm i U. C. S
Frada. C a ll
Fralar. D V , Bt I. CMy
Fi'tirott. B a
Frtrkard. Cbarlaa
Oaaraay. Mra B F F
BackUy. I. W, IMl Dross CHy
BoaM F W
BaaMM WaHar V. B BanM A. Wflata.

Baa im. MWlaa* Tm  ___
Raaca. X jT msT  tM. CMy 
Madpar. D S L  „  _  . _
Road. Tm . m  aL u m  Faaaayiraala. 

ClW
Maarai Charlta. H  
Maaaat. Charlta. UM X Ixk CMy 
Mkoada. C R. Ml B IMk. CMy _  
ittharda. Ora. MU R UM AbUaaa Tax 
RMhardaea. Mra Sarah
M a ^ r * *  J.°M.!^%a B IMh. CMy 
Rakarta. R M . Caaboaia. Taa.
Rokarta. Raaa M 
Rokarta. Fat■dkteMftgue B A
RokartMa! Oaorta W.. MM Ookad. CMy 
Rokartaon. J L
RnbartM. Jaha. MM OalM. CHy 
Rodrlyaat. Maydklaaa __
M adrid. Fkt. MS R. AylMad. CNy 
lindriyoaa. *•«>M«lrlyaaf. l e a l .  Ook. Dai. Oalaaada

CNy. Taa
Modriyaaa. BabaatM. Oaa. Dal.. CMy
Merha. DO _ _  _  _  . __Moyara. JtrUaaa 1 . 4M R Waad. Dar-

MB. Tax
Rotara. Mra. Lary. lay SB. CRy, . 
Moyara. Thyiwi  ̂ IM MiiyaMi. CRy
Roaara, Wnsai a. _  __
Rnaa ft. R, Saa Aagsta Ray..
Raaaall. C b., BobI I m . Odoaaa Tam. 
Salaaaa. CMto 
Baliaiin. Alfrada 
Baliado Araiaado 
Sanrbat Ambralaa.

Ray M, City 
Saaehax, Ojte 
laadart. F leA  MB W.
Saadaraoo. J. O . MSI
sJSa^A? R n l :^  lU  B. MM. CRy

A S »  M S SR A

Baa MB. BodMafl OSIR.

a ^ a y .  p  m.
1SSSirJ,% m  m m m . e a r
Shaadr. W E
Sbaaki W. J Bel a R e  J keaSa, 

ataaMaa CRy Rtt.. BW Lata. Taa. 
■MTS, R W.
Mary. L W . . .  .
Sbary W T 1 1  W. SM. CMy 
lharaeod A B lo i
Skiraeod Hntiayt Ms.. Ml Mala Wy 

iBaa Aaaata) _

Y

Tfi
TM. I 

teeers JotiBsy
d̂ittaJ. M e r^ i W.. ^
leruatoa. palerta F. W.. RL R. Aek- 
arly. Tax 

■pradIhK. L C.
SUadMar. Tkaiaed B.
e>Mjig#Mrd ^e.
• S i.  F. L . Baa SM. A»artto. TVs. 
SWaarl J. J.

H e , e. A., BA 1 I 
B I  •

t r j i .  c ^ . ^  UU.

Tsaa. b. C. _
t  ca,?5sar lUs: j ,  « u  T n .  i

t^ a s . CMiltI
Tkvrataa, F M .M l Lawaaa Bay, CMyssv 'sss'-sn n .o .
yTSWick. f T . ' jm w . b n .
Trarlaa Jaa B 114 R jfokaaia. CR, 
Tvekor. lama D Ml 
Tm  OeMer. e. B ®i4., IISS UW Ph. Olty 
TMee *  Cmmf^n _  ^

VMT'ifZkM"tMM*«st^ a j5 l ^ y M d
Vtcaala. AasMI M, SIS Ohio. CRy
Vina. Laaaarda
Vino, Maaaal _  _
;5 sS r .“r r B " i s . T f t r « y
Woikor. A H  SMo ___
WeRor. Rryaa. O doi. TVa.
WaRar. Carl J __ _  ____
Welaaa. V T. a Mra BaM MerMiA SM 

Daaata Aaa.. T yM a l MMR. 
waatkaran. JttM Laa 
We«eer. IMm  A.
;K 5 r t iK : - “r . - A . « .  a  w .  CRy
waSaMa. U  J. .  ___

5 & .1 . U ‘ iU . r « L 'B  t — a
-TVr-— " Mo. MM O a l  Dr.. OR, 
WBay T A
Wintaaaa. Marla. OaB RS. MM 
WMkiiaia Let Ray
Z iS U Z l^ P .m .O r a O U
WttSiA^TViBiU O . Ml kSadWaa. CRy 
W «»a i.  T U, Raa MB. CRyasi.rni.Si a «. e»
a a t l  1 asK s
wsk4M. P * J L ,wiaa W. M . Rt I. Baa A Cay
WUra^ Fata M _  ___
Waad. B B OM W 1  Bwy CM,
S S :  "ataaa Oaa DN^OaaMie Trs 
wnada. W L . lU Madleaa CMy 
W iid l .  Lawty w. _  ^
W aly.

RIAL ISTATI

BOUSES P«m SAUK

Nova Dean Rhoads
~Tha H a l  af aotltr UeMue"

AM 1-2450 800 Lsncastsr 

VirglalB Davis. AM 240SI 
HOUSE o r  MANY TALENTS '

ly a r l i  Saa SenSla Wraylara—tawMs 
raam. yytto kylM-ty imi water -wMl 
•  boyeo. MU H - ft atatadaw daHUa 
aaryart

TRADITION BRICK
a  yrloa V eparoiea 4 M 1  MoM 
r o i l .  BkaMu. 
otay HalkS rosy 
aso

CHEERFUL COTTAGE 
f t ,  . îsyM _ i i
^ y j MorMt ‘l i i i 'y y y d  UM Sewa.

ALL BRICK-I BEDROOMS
•oor itkaoL Mw ayU^ •  yoymeM.

ItSM-BUYS EQUITY
ettraaMay brtak, feyar-yawdat iwau.

itw ae  e a ia i l  BaHw
teara la waa hayl yard.

laad mrC 
aaw n U

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
l-ywwea k« a. yartaat 
caryaMrayaa yratw Sa 
ar ayaMy tala I I S  w.

B E A im rU L  BRICK ON BLVO.
1  b i t  1  S-ar ■ars.

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICE 
•laaa Ik idr u i. a l  baM. aia 
oSkd HMA SlBb Bawa.

A REAL HOME
Cm aaiat 4a aU

A  r . Halae tMiA aareaw 
SU.W FRA I mr .

HOUSE THAT PATS

^ a 1  Jaha Babea UU W IM CRy__ 
UM ChsaiksrA Ba-

____Ota
Saahary. B B 0 ^  
Syat. Jaa Baa IM

sirah Lei
MMrjSeOetl

Business Directory

FAYMENTS |S4 S
vivlly. Mee Mae *MI*>!

LAND----OWN A PART
aaraaei ea sated raad. MM SawR

HOUSE *  to ACRE
aeat e U A -w S  «  aa FBA.

R kwyMe er mOma-< Oa— 
i  yaa aaed a l a ff Bo- 
Wa aaa eyaRM Riee «•aH M -w s haaw laday-i ■aikat aal 
M l  r a i  M R ea lB eH  aaaarta

SSB vntGINU DAVn Far
insurance all kinds

WRT FRRFARB A 
Ra wen  waara

♦ »

l a i l  M aaeaiwiy. 
ay awM be yitiiieei

AOTOl
iteiMi e aSRVKB

AM I I

GEO. ELU O TT CO.
Maktpte liitteg RsBRer

4 «  Mate
Real Estate — Lbbbb — teaer 
00. AM 2-M4 Res AM » « M  

Jaama Ceaway. Sates. AM 4-B44

1  BMOl-S am  a n .  MMS Ry

^ j^ tS fc A s 'b o c n R D  OT 

coFFMAR aoeooaa ~

DKSIRHS-___________
WATRIRS FROOCCie-B *• *P“ ,

\m o r w _________  ____M L -g
om cE  n irP tT -
TWOMAS TTFRWBirXR-OrF.
Ml

BCFFLT

RIAL ISTATr
iUSPSEit p B o r o n f
COMMSaCUL

Al
ITT- S4 I

laa vnaraai H yaei aa OMaa » » r iftrs'.
Teaae. ar ybaBaeieckwaa

■ovsBs roe sale 42

Boa no OM Waat

7»a
OMy

Raw

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Large Six Roan beoee. net aew 
but • real bargBia I  bathe, (eaeed 
yard. Oellad Juaior High Area.
If It’s For Sals. W t Hiv# It. 
List With Us — To ScU Or 
Buy.

Fire, Auto UsbUity 
Notary Public

Slaughter
AM 4-2MI 12N Oregg

BY OWNER
Sacrinclni for quirk salt.—2 bed' 

room brick, S full betiu. huge dea 

wltb fireptece. boilt-ine in kKcbca 

•eperato atiUty raam Forced air. 
heat tad refrigerated air cendi' 

tloaiag. Temw to salt day later 

•Bted buyer.

AM S-2209
— K T i a n r  Owner

jMp Bg. Fk, I MBtf, I Rawlht 1  SksMseMs. IH k iia . cers i f  utraa^ 
•M afU  Biieie isB n v m  weh 
K fM se TMa fVMa lIxM ftn -1  
m atm  Oe is  erraa Bm M af Mrar 
8mm . SIMM. wM Waey Far M l  
BMeL

AM 4-sa

McDonald
^  m m

McCleskcy
AM 4-m7

Office 611 Main 
AM 4-4615

Peggy MerstuUI AM 447M
Jeenite Bsttenfteld AM 2-SM

WE SECURE LOANS 
We Have ftonUls 

SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL ROMES 
AND LOTS IN CORONADO HILLS
M ORn MOTBL. ftad H IM .  WM 

aaal  trada
LOVBLT t eBDBOOM kiaea. B I  a l l  

I el^koOM Rooee aa W ataa. O H

XR TRM eoy t l  OtUad Jr__M
Total enao MMS ia » i  dawa yMMOU. 
would c I l dar aamat feral aO 

m all  ROCSR a  t H  IMrM Mdk 
TMAi a n  IMM

f snBOOM BMICX. SwwildMMB r a n  
da. aard w«a a rH a r  ay W i 

s ssDRooM smea 
ja a  ward Lo<

4 BBDeoOM BfUCK a  Wi 
ORB or TRR MfMT

VACART

•RAUTIFUL I 
•eSMAo IbSMIot

V  BOOM BRKa eOTBI. a  
v n  ARD I BRPBOOM aebB 

Stad bay—Ml alaar 
SXVRRAL OOOD n a  af 1  

preyarly-WI i i .  
•XAimFiiL eo m  w udMa 

Baarafhll 
LARS CABtR 
o n  TBM •

Law aavby

a  ea

UM 
SBAcnroL

nUUB BBDBOOM 
Bi k u OarkfL dr

rnaam aaoojom r  a mas a a  dm
Tkaca Sheael Ceeie- M *  
a . m  aard

oooo eirr-coRRBi lOt oe B i  
lOh

■nilHBsa u n  a n  ■  a  B I  4^
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• NEW F.H.A.-G.I. HOMES 9

Locatftd In K«ntwoo<i
A 3 BEDROOMS, 1 OR 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS,W CARPET, QUARRY TILE ENTRANCE, 9

6 MAHOGANY PANEL IN FAM ILY ROOM, ,
WOOD SHINGLE ROOF, BRICK VENEER

4
4
>

9 Contact Jack Shaffar, AM  4-7376 9
Salat Offica For Kantwood A t 25th A Larry

IS

3 9 LLOYD F. CURLEY 9

F.H.A. And G.I. HOMES
NO DOWN PAYM ENT TO VETERANS

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
IN

•VISIT OUR MODEL 
HOME. 3710 CON. 

H A LLY , IN  THE 
DOUGLASS 
ADDITION. 

OPEN EACH N IGHT 
T I L  9:00.

M»tm  Ym  la
MaaUUy PaymeaU tTt.M 
S*Bc4ram Hainea, Rcaey 

Ta Mare lala!

THOMASON
ENTERPRISES

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3 BEDROOM BRICK— 2 CERAMIC 

TILE BATHS— FAM ILY ROOMS

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

H A T  
A' 
Tke 

Laaaa Ya 
Tha ral 

CLA1 
Stk A iaiia 

FA80I 
111 W. 4tk 

CARLE1
iM  Grew 

WARl 
tn  

DELU 
Ml Scarry

msk$r9 e

Jprtahta T«ak Type
RALPH WALKER • 

a a a n  a m  « a vw

RENTALS
r e U C K .  T KACTO B . L a M w  sad bM kb M  
hira—Bto«k tap t o i l  barnyard fartlUatr,

O.I.— F.H.A.
3 BEDROOM BRICK TRIM HOMES 
< SETON PLACE ADDITION

AH -aw ay a t s M L  ea lM M . m a t and ir a v t l  
daUTarad. WlaalaB KUaairtak. O U  r

PAYMENTS FROM S76.00 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

Hat New S Iteeraaai Homea witk Caraet. 
PaymeaU SU M aaaalkly (Priaeipal k lalcrest)

f M A .  and G.l. FINANCED
Maya la Taday—Na Paymeat UatU Jaaaary L 1M> 

SS Plaai Ta Ckaaac Laeatiaa aae Calara

UNFURNISHED APTS. CONCRETE WORK
1 aoO M a. B A L L  aad baUk. undMrHiaad  
apaitm aat aaeantly radaeoratad M M 4 
aum ta li Apply Cunaln iha in-I^U loa Oaaa.

O arW . O i 
PaWaa. O rlaa-

Faaaa
I, aia rw  CaHara, 
vaya . MdavalAa.

Can Yaa Meadaaa
AM 441M after I  e-ai

KMAPP aaoaa.
faetary eu taa  aai alaa. 
aaaa. 1 . W. Wb ~a-trer.

MllllQMd MnfOCtb 
Aatb a ^ d  aalaa- 

I. «U  OaUaa. AM

TRAINING.
I to  B a a l Btoa w ha ara
par B ea th  aad wlU ha lp  

BOW la  aalaa a aa«  baaua. aal- 
arlad laad p ra a ra B  to aal) f n a  a aC jto l-  
artoa tor quaBflad aalaamaa. W rtta 
Charlaa C r lM a r, Otot. M|T. Raaarra  Rm - 
M to lB a tlaa  O ly la kB . B aa  M M . te a  Ad> 
toale, Tax., fo r tatoralaar and Had aut 
w ba l JOB aaa d a w M i ib la daal. ^

10-̂
WA1

AM  4-S086

FIELD SALES OFFICE 1110 (^ egg  St.
AM 3-4439

WATSa 
Caa ba i
Aabaaly.

i .  T.
Id. Pumpa. 
n ,  1-TlM.

C L S A N U P

MO BAYLOR— AM 3-3171 
9:00 AJiA.— 4 P.M.— MON.— SAT. 

1:00 P M .— 5 P M . SUN.

DICK COLLIER, BUILDER

WASSON PLACE
Located In Southweet Big Spring

HOMESBEAUTIFUL 3-BEDROOM 
READY FOR IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

G.l. —  No Down Paymont —  No Closing Coat 
F.H.A. —  Smell Down Paymont And Closing Cost 

—  Check Our Deal ^ o r e  You Buy —  
Contact Norman English, AM 3-4331

LLOYD F. CURLEY, INC.

HOMES-HOMES 
$10 DOWN

Moves you into a Beoutifwl 
1-2-3-4-Bedroom h o m o .  

Built On Your Lot

Poyments lower thon rent, 
Jim Walter Cery.

H. C. MeELYEA. JR.
net BlaeMre 

after t y.m.
AM S-M7S 

tally

REAL ESTATE
PARK HILL 
TERRACE

ANNOUNCEM ENTS

(U P  j o a * ■ barnyard fartUlaar. aaak 
B iya j r^ ^  baUd Moaaa Bam aat

LODGES a

J ^ n - S  A U TO M A T IC  A P P U A W C i 
U B V I c a  AD M a lfaaeM  rM atrad  U U  
bcarry atraal. A l t  M M 7.
a s a M A N  w m n t o n  -  mapaira au

LOTS FOR SALE AS
r o a  A A L B -  aoraar M l « iU i I  raoan bouaa 
am raar lu lU M a  lo r u n a ll bua laau ar 
rval praoarty laM  Icu rry . A U  a-TlIt___

Presents;

F A R .M S  A  R A N C H E S AS
A New Concept

rrATXD Mcrmra aiakad
P U B .  Lod fa  No MS A P . 
aad A M  a .a ry  K id  aad 4U>
ThUTMlay a lgbU . ( M m in .  
Mambara uread to M B a d . 
tlano ra arafroBa.

r aaerata
parlanead labar

on -  Baaaira aU typaa 
. (tear (Ba. aabtoaf topa. 
lo lab toa ainaU i f

AM  4d U i  ar
PAINTING-PAPERING

AM  i d n i
Eli

OPPORTUNITY 
FOR MEN 

Age 11-tS 
Hera's your opportunity to ad- 
vanca faster and earn more money 
ragardleaa of your past expariance. 
Wa offar complete trainiiig—com
pany benefits—salary plus com
mission.

For Personal Interview 
CALL AM Ŝ eOTS 

Sat.-Sun. Mon.-«:00 'til I  M

AUrad T 1d«aU. 
Po rw r,

W.ll.
FOft PAIWrUtO Mii MMr haB
a  M. um»r m i oEST^iXStm
ph o to g raph ers BU

>MAI I EA N C N  N ona  at Dokiaa. v iU  rua 
tja oama
n a  ACRC S  n*ar Baby S  aulUyaUaa.
U 7 M  par acra
M B  a C R B  r in cb  naar Orabam . v lU  raa

eew.
aao a c r e s  in  B o va rd  Caualy. Mb par

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 409 Mala

Off AM 3 :S0t Res AM S«1S
REAL ESTATE

houses for  salb as

LOOKING 
FOR A BARGAIN'

New Loans To Be Mode
-  TO BUILD ROMES

<HT OF THE CITY LIMITS 
Oa Year Lat. Farm Or Raarh 

I'V lairreel—Na Dawa Paymeat—Ip  Ta S3 Yeara Ta Pay 
Gaad CraMR NeeSeS Far A Hama — AMHiy Ta Make 

Paymeata — Are TW Reuairrmrata Ta Qaalify
ALSO Gl LOANS-NO DOWN 

PAYMENTS-NO CLOSING COSTS
ON OUR LOT OR YOURS

It Yaa ttaal A Hame — Up Ta tlSjas — Oat Of Tito 
rrawSeS UMy UaUU — Wa Caa Halp Yaa

R O C  CO , Inc. M. H. BARNES
LYrlc t-uei AM S-SSSS

W* hRvg II rnr»dr Cttoie*

te th s  ««rpwL ate# ja rd .
M rpo r! ra # f t# r«g lU . l i a

A.M 3 2450
Nana D#m

ir  YOU OWN A LOT or one or 
more acre* out of the city Upiits— 
We can build you a horn up to 
Iton aq (t No Down Payment. 
Well and sewer can ba included. 
Chogse your own plans and ma 
tarims Payments on S bedroom 
1026 sq ft-AS low as tSSSS per 
month-if your credit is good and 
you can otherwise qualify

In Moidern L i v i n g S ? r “̂
_  _  . I f . in p la

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished St Unfurnished

C A L L E D  M E m a O  
C o B B a a d a ry  Me 
oaday. O ct » .  T M  

Worb B  O rdar at Tba 
mpla

Joa Lamoa. E  C.
Ladd a a tth . Rac.

L E T  M 8  U B fosam b (Bat

TmW  j r *  ^ waddbij. 
aaa titIcMUlB.

 ̂ W A N T E D
3 Experienced Auto Mechanics

RAOIO-TV SERVICE BU

Refrigeralfd Air Conditioning 
Carpeting k Drapes 

Private Fenced Patioe 
Heated Swimming Pool

7CX) Morey Drive
Corner of Westover 

Across From State Park

B IO  SP fU M O  A aaaB U y  
Ma e i O rdar M  r

M A T LO C K 'S
weabdsya aftor S  aarrlaa

Good Working Conditions—Modern 
Equipment—Twin Post Lifts—Paid 
-Vacatioe^Hospitalizatioo Plan.

Sea Mr. Frod Marfoerry

H a lab av  le r  OIrla law  
Teaaday. Oct.

CARPET CLRANINO B-M At
UM loa, T i 
M. I M  p

C U a d B  aicberdi 
W A

A a a M o a ra rd  B a r
C A L L E D  M E ET T R O  
aprje s O teptor tW. 
eatday. O t i M , I  M  p b  
Warb B  Uw Itoyel AraS 
D ac r* .

R L. P n u .y .  a  P .
Sar

laaa. i ^ l  W  M. Breoba. A M  S-MSb

McEWEN MOTOR CO.

40S 8. Scurry AM 4-4SS4
mm

a!X

r I Luxury. Living At 
Modest Cost

LYric 4 2S01

K o C C O. Inc I
M H BARNi:S I

AM SSUsi

CALL 
A.M 3-6091

"• >«•
B a ra to r MaaUas. 
Tam sbL « .«  P B

O Baar O U a r J r  K  K
^ U ir  I- o oaaa a..

SPECIAL NOTICES
w a a a  A r a  axeaene* 
a a i.B e  baa. aa 
aBa rraaeacltaa

CT
a  Brrraa iad  B  re

WHATEVER YOUR NEEDS

Cortese-Milch
RENTALS

I to aaatoct O B oSSam 
AM  a -M ll. 8

BUS
> atTWed
la CaU

I B e  to

RFDRIMIMS B1

OFFERS YOU THE 
VERY BEST BUY 
IN A NEW HOME 

OR AN EQUITY HOME

RKDRoou arlTN a>ma raair xnci 
0#n p r n >#«#9 l i t  «##fe AM 3 SIM
tJm O K  iK D R O O M  
«Bl# #n«r#»Yf#
.IMm i i b  a m  « >03

u4)ett*ie frt-

REAL e s t a t e A  r i a l  e s t a t e

AS

TOT STALCUP EOl »ES FOR SALE

IN KENTWOOD
BOl SES FOR SALR

AS
NTTA B A E B B  Saaa 

AM a rw a  aB  a  M ik  a n
N t A B  RASE alwaat naa I b iW aaa i brwb.
runn . a:j h u  Carearad liy a e  ream raa- 
t r .  kaat air tW  vtrtoa O a lr tP tt IM) 

law; Ma)
P A R S  B I L L  aaanaaa I  aarIraaB  daa 
. • M  aarpat draaa. a iu a  balb  B i  I B
.  •ma. b it  jtU R t ream lendwapaA ra re  
( l - r r a  latatwr, 111 aa. FN A  laaa . . a l l  
.b #
M CAR e n t X S o E  la . . l t  I b.draaan amd 
a .  mm marmn  tmi NyUn rw p .t  a rm ** 
rwv atr rw da iaarr psna m  .B ilty .  
a 11 \ama a ir .  I b.rtraain la trad . I l l  4ia  
n v E  R L u r a  r iw i  a .; ia a  R i - a r B iy  J 
b r - ir .B r  rB itraJ h .* i d an  air bw httolk- 
rr b la rt t i,. f a r r .  I 17B  daaa III  B A

C A L L
Johnny Johnson

cv3 srm hntu i
t r fcfieAen-4#n VwUi IM tW MXAs 

rwrM# iTHif tlS*A 111 Ml 
m ilKRM 1 MGroRtn toncR mmSpy

r'w>»tnsr«ieM. «s n  firwfSa^#
#.#• iM# b--.'* 1M A rww: buv »l lU >i*

H

P

‘ o much (or «o little — 2 bed- 
1 room bnck. close to college, 

pretty f e n c e d  yard. IVW) 
moAes you in. 97* Mo 

|nw ilfwa ihiA bound' — S had 
room hrick — 2 hsthi — 4S% 
G I loan — t»4 month — 
III Mm toial -  low equity 

Jiiasrtia Heights — large 2 bed- 
room. r-»e«t cottage on land 
acai>r<l lot ttl onn 

'-ler .trtdition. 3 bedroom brick. 
2 hath* »ood paneled den. 
fireplace '»oe of the hetter 
home. Hn. e.erything 

p  irk Hill — 3 bedroom bnck 2 
* bath*, den A fireplace, rstr 

pel li drape, pretty vard ft 
shnib. priced to move 

An  eye opener 3 bedroom 
^  bnck. 2 baths, paneled den. 

hardworal floor. FH \ finan 
cine or trade for equity 

p  ich in quality -  not proyect 
** built — 3 bedroom bnck 2 

baths, paneled den built-ini 
in kitchen carpeted draped 
take trade

D you have real estate prob
lem ." Call us -  No Mira 

ele. — ni.i fast hooest ef
fort. We have .old «2% of 
all prn(»erlie. li.'ed by ii.

bill sheppord & co.
Multiple l.i.ting Realtor 

Real F.fale ft Ij>an. 
Jfl^Wood am 4 209J

' c o o k  & TALBOT
lOS Permian Ruilding AM 4 .>421

AM 3-3941 A.M 4-2800
•  A Hotne Of Your Darn Is The 

Best Inve.tinefit Known
TODAY S SPEHAL 

REAL ESTATE is the Raius of 
All Wealth—Own Your Own

•  3 BEDROOM IS bath. 3400 
equity payments |S4 month

•  3 BEDROOM large den. dou 
ble fireplace, carpeted through
out rustom drapes, covered 
patio water well out of City 
ijmiU Can Johnny. AM 3-3MI

•  . BEDROOM -  Ha. Every 
thing Near Everything Call 
Johnnv AM J-.iatl

•  GOOD IN\ FST>IENT 
PROPKRn

EgUITIF.S
•  From 330n up 2 and 3 bed 

room Paymenli froni RU on 
Too man. to liu

BEAITIFU I___
JUST HNISHED

1W7 Carol Dr Has All The Nice
ties 3 l..arge Bedrooms. Two 
Ceramic Tile Baths. Built-In Oven 
ft Range Tiled Foyer. Birch 
Paneling in Kitchen And Den. 
Separate Utility Room. I-arge 
Patio Tht. honie is Carpeted in 
Living Room. Hall And MaMer 
Bedroom It Is Fully Draped. With 
a Master's Touch In Artful Selec
tion A 6 Ft Cedar Fence Com
plete. The Setting It It Ready For 
The New Owner Right Now

C U M N  BO O KS 
K«i«:

R  RNWHKD HOi ^
I ROOM novas 
411 T«ai« A 
t\mn ap*##

m T«
» 
MU*

iMia fWiMT 
T«

tumu BOOM IMMM. eHTMt.
M K4w4ra* Aaat? SaVi

arAftfr? AM 4-37«

riiiirtat m • l—nrtrt cgmmhImi
P r i iM t f tv #  ip fM r iM R  »r# M v tM i t» raib- 

MT. ta rt O  n  OOlMnt M  m  M  4 M

C O M rO M TASU C  ATO  
rMMt wtWitm • aifeSM 
tW H a u  B oa-w M. a m  I
W T O M tn o  WorwLm  m m  iM R in i f c i i  
rmmm rm  M l  m IT* wkmmv 
trm  pmrtwm  O  A tiE C rillM R f.
TWO s s o n o o M a

ANOTHER ONE

Comparable To The Home De
scribed Abov e Î ocated at TTtO 
Lynn Drive In KENTWOOD Open 
For A our Inspection. And Ready 
to Move Into Today

coUEoBTsaLX aim97 m w##l Mar Mtr
9-ra4
a r t c u LMl •• 97 VBEKLT r««M

S IMcl MTia «f Micavav
t o V K L Y  n * f t f iu i t T C  I X r —m  p m a M

A  B O A R D
nnoM A?«o 
Mr« B a r i3#«i.

••ara 
1«

msem aU<4 
M  4-1

F I  R .M .S H E D  A P T S . RS
1 »w 

AM 4-S ll
u T u r r iE a  p a i d
P m M t  SMS SIS __  _
1 BOOM R IC K L T  Iw k m M  Sup l . s  SM 8  
I t ’ h r i K *  IxsB r*  .1 SSS I I B  nm ta
T n a a s  r o o m ' im a m  .a a r iM t o  c iM a  
MW «O Ttonak»  SM COMW . saM  ISSS 
W .M SUl
ow e  B EPR O O M  ru n a lM a  M anaw aV  AJI
ki:,* paw s u  was o ia  m a s a k .  Sk a m  
tsm

HOMES A Bl ILDING I ROOM F V R N IA M E P  keafin>Mi< M  caaato 
M llf SIS Wm I TW> a m  4-ISJB ______

I
J o h n

bviy 
n yeqmtie*. Call 

AM 3.W1
RKNTAL AGiNCY 

MORTfiAfiF LOANS AVAIL 
ABLF Refinance vour prewnt 
home for down payment on 
vour Iheam Home C a l l  
Johnnv AM 3-.1«Ml

KKPRFJvF.NTING 
Great .Southwest Ijfe Insur
ance Company .Ask about the 
Prolected Paynient Plan — It 
makes vour mortgage pay 
ments il you become sick or 
disabled, or if worse comes to 
worse and death occurs it will 
pav off the mortage — Call 
Johnny AM 3 3941 
When A'ou Think Of REAL 

ESTATE
Call Johnny .AM 3-3941 or come 

hv office—
1110 GREGG 

Home Pho AM 4 2800

On Mernly Drive A'ou A ill Notice 
A (iroup Of Home. Under Con 
slructioo All Different
All Soon To Be Completed 
All Bearing The Mark. Of Dl. 
tinction Created By CORTE.SE- 
Mll.CH

rU B M tS R E D  A eA aTM EW TS  
uW  Uk Itss W n t m ir a  C a ll E to i
AM i x r

s s s s

BARGAIN HUNTERS 
SPECIALS ’ ’ '

1 a o o M  r i 'R R ia i lE D  Pkartm ew  prtTkW 
katp rn a M a m  Mil* kkW Aceaf. aaaa 
rktM  Rear la . WaWlWCiWl AM A-SISS
|A» Waakawton ____
1 ROOM P V R N IS I IE o 'a k a n in a ^ i Paael 
r.T  heal ASa lu  aa lr toaolre MS Wm « Stk
T R R E E  ROOM funuaheo apartnwM. rar- 
*w- learea ran t BID* kald AM A-WSS
I ROOM rV 'R N IS R E D  M>*r*ineM »  
iia ir«  .Ir rnnaillnnad kU k  paid SM l4l 

a m  4 1SS4

C|o<̂  To The Air Base Can Be 
Utilized A a 2 or 3 Bedrooms Ia>w 
Ijvan Balance. 36-i nn Monthly Pay
ment*. Low Equity This Will Be 
long To Somebndv Besides Us 
Bight Quick

s r r iC ir N r v  APARTMERT larnuhaa. 
Al Mill paid AppiT aeatkin Apt L 
ciiArlei EberlaT SH West Ttk
I A R O E  4 ROOM I tmlshad
i#« M td  l iO  K m I 3rd AM

HUB

r r U K lM C D  O A K A O K  939
m«ntli Apolv OrrcH • f  caU AM 44S91.

Southeast . 3 Bedrooms, en 
closed Garage. Near Schools And 
Shopping Center Another Low 
Equity, With Payments Less Than 
Rent

S A C R tP IC r  T R A N S F E R R E D  m u«  «el| 
b t FndHY 2514 riM M n 1 b#*irti*me vmm 

Ml■̂  rrvonth AM  3-I43A
FO U R  n r o m io M  b r in  2 run b«tb« h o > 
ptn#t#4 klt(h#H <}#H « itb built-in* 
Carvort #«Ub!iBl>#<j Ih v b  MWi #«4gitY 
K p!.I»(wm1 AddHMn AM  3-4444

OFFICES 101 Gohad

Paul Organ AM 3-6161 AM 3-344..
Evenings AM 3-6306

ornc A K D  2 b#drw n  np«rtm«oU. brIvbM 
bbtik* iiH itm c  Hi $14 •• v##k - 99I W
moniti DiKt# M«t#* m i  •butti 
AM  4-9124
3 KOOM r t m K U R K D  bpA rtm w it uG tU lr t. 
993 month btlit onld 494 f l9«n. AM 
M l  44
TWO I  ROOM fumtahbd bMrtm«Bt# If9 
blUg pnM MS montb AM  V t i lT
2 ROOMS A?cD  b«th furutoMd d«»>4S. 
391 19Ui B in t unld AM 4-4m .
AM  4̂ 4779

SA LE  2 9 ED RO O M  bom# C4rp#t#d l̂ v
in t moin t.o« pfriitT l i l b  Tiicoon AM

I ROOM r V R N r t K r o  opn rtm M l. *r1vb l4 
both*, m cldn lro c BITU onM C loM  M. 
•9) Mam AM 4-mi

I  BROBOOM- DCN  brtrk trtm  
«r imfumiBlMd 2)97 A«bum AM 
AM  4-U M
)  MOM rOWNMIcrD boM I 
t ro n  bb04 944 month n tW r 9hM
E«m
9 BOOMS Ain> bMB. tinn# M 
b in it iM  pnM AM  4>m t bMnr* 9 <
r t ' R j n s n o  i  a s D h o o M  
CAU AM s m s  a r AM  1

BIDS W.KNTED
on taking down nx90 warahouse 
building oa Gregg, facing Vo4arans 
Hoapital. Btdi mual be racaivad 
bafor* Nov. U. CoMact F T.C. Ca.. 
Box ISS7, Blackwell. Texaa Tho 
FTC.  Ca roaerves the right to 
re)fct any or all bids

suckM

SMSto*

M U m C A L L T  
041 Ma 
b M  JlY lh«
TWO BCOWOOM
A M » t» 4 4 _____  __ ___________
TWO B S D t io O M  v M u rM iB b i b n w  m  OM 
9m  An«n)^ R lf t iv b t  AM  4-7199 ______
AM AUe 2~BED M O O M  b— » i* M  199 
biMHb l#f W#gi ms J ) p 9h ____________
f o u l  'M O M  bMBb. H W M  Chit AM  
4 M  f i m  I M a s i  ' M i M b i n  
9M 4___  _  _
4 M O M  v B r v m m s n D  
r l4 An# A iM Y  M9 B am  
4-m i

ITih AM

TWO BBD BO O M  rsn p rW - 9w« 
•Ir r«»dUMaibf t n r m  I w n d  b 
W imd 9>r w4 iB» r and d rrb r 91

bnrb Ybfd
W imd 
4l i  C b fM r AI^Adll? __
BCWtdT DMCOfUm 1 
Mkd MiMiAnd 9bn#l r%f bnst 
b M b v M  m  1919 AM  2-49i 9
B B D C C O lU m  I f tU P B  m M  M B / t  
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S SS Baet Woolhs*
«  IS-Bseolts Bys

HATS CLtANEO 
A BLOCKED
The Factery Way 

Leave Year HaU At Oae Of 
The PeUewtag Cleaaert:

CLAY’S NO-O-LAY 
Sth *  Jehasea AM 4-Mll

FASHION CLEANERS 
IN  W. 4th AM 44Ut

CARLBTON’S CLEANERS 
IM l Gregg AM 4-4777

WARD’S CLEANERS 
t n  Nerthwset 4th 

DELUXE CLEANERS 
Ml S C B ^  AM 4-701

Ageata Far

IXAT OOMntMT 
NMAart ef Hn* m th m  M t  

Wirt a m n s n , t t x a m  
i m  HUItep Read

m erch a h d isi
bu ild ing  MATERIALS U

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  1-U West Coaai • $74>

Fir Sheathing ............  /

•  Corrugated Iron IQ M
Strongbam'............ Sq. ▼

•  1x4 Studs 9  iC g
Wait Coast .......  Ea.

No. 1
FoU .U-Lb.

10-Yr. MISSION 
WATER HEATER 

S49.9S
P. Y. TATE

14M Weft Third

EMPLOYMENT
h e lp  w a n te d . Male FI
Nxao BOY with ssr Ssr Non Worth sur TiU g ssa laiBo. CoU AM sssil____
ChB TMUTBUa WsaBS B ssl bars Ctty 
porsBit. aeeiT oroyhBBS am Popot____

HELP WANTED. Female FI
WANTBD-wmTB sMs iŜ Toaro. oMor lo 
do toloshoao work troBi our offwo. Bo 
risoiioaoo soeocoary. eUl trato Akety to 
Mr JoBkOSB Aloaoo Matal. Boom IS

CASH

In on big Fall and Christmas Sell 
ing Seaaon. Be an Avon Repre
sentative in your neighborhood We

II I

ns-Lb. T-Loek IQ
Shlnglet..........Per Sq. O

Window Units 
14x14 •> I  light ....

Outside t<
Whit# Paint ........  GaL -

....’5“^Bar m-In. 
Screen Doors

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER. TEXAS 
Lwnese Hwy. HI M il l

will train you. 
Midland. Texas.

tXFBBlBIICBD ,----

Write—Box 4141,' 

wIlTBBSlFi

S P E C I A L S
Inside WsO Paint ....... GaL tl.M
OuUide House Paint . . .  Gal. tl.M
Paint Thinner ...........  GaL .71
Black Mastic .............Gal. ll.U
Joint ̂ Cement ... ss-Lb. Bag |1.H
JSC-Ft. Perfatapt ................... 70
YiUow Pine Flooring. 100-Ft. tu .n  
1x4 Yellow

Pine S-4-S, 100-FL .......... $10.00

No. 1 Oak FTooring, 100-Pt. 110.10
CALCO LUMBER CO.

400 West 3rd AM S-I77I

DENNIS THE MENACE

/-J-U
.. IK"

'SOW HAT? M a v k  1 / ffiV T lO B B
A (ffiRL AS L0N6 AS I  UVB/*

Alta CUM 
KMtauraBt. CTM*

headed.
WMtm

_____________________ -Whh faUoahie
Wrtta Bw a-USk CkTk U The Barhld
HELP WANTED. M18C.
FhaT OB Ml Nata WhataahW 
mtarBli aUks Sala aakdad B
yp#* A w»MW»

rx> . aoi Mil. *bi 

PGOTklN WiUimW^M^ F$
out. 4 tiBWi 

Btqiatlaaca
c:ark. faarS. SaM Bid athar rrfarmcaa 
TratauW FO. Sac M). aif kpTln«

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
AKC aaoUTXIUCD ChkHiahus 
Iron •Saa Mach. Alao Mud 
Sag artac t Ik p m -lie kthdltan.
RBOUTEIU.l> BKAOLK Hid oi 

M  irean d^c Mhck
D ot Fun. Inydu B. TUa 

Bt(hway. A

7 jpaetal 
SIMt

AKC OXIMAN khroliard ■UMdaa. haal 
haUtb. haauty aad lO Vary 
hhfiatoea up A>1 KM I.
■OUBKBOLD goods'
WAUSCT BXBCOtIvx '
TM Wkat Ird. WaaaoaAM 4-mk __
WANT A
noort Oat kaa) Okau aenrha 
horiac BuSeara

U
daak tad chair.
bead Fwattwa.

ntiTu-llha nuah aa yaar Mayl 
tatah. Bl«

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME

kthfk abara yaa laft all Tan NrataSad. 
a.pliBC hwaread. law aiaathly payattau 
For traa SaakM wnia: Aaiartraa Srhaot.
a d BB, Baa im . ~Oiotmo. Taiac 

t r a a i i » S )W ___________________
BXOtNNBBr FUBO Uaaiaa -  Kipd 

imhu. CaB Mn WUUaca Baa.naaaad la
am h iw  

MBB a b 6 OEM NCXOCO 
TO TBAtH 
Civn. SKBVKB

Wa prcpira Maa aad Woaaa Ayaa 
II • M Ba ataartaara aacataarr 
OruBBar uSaM taacauaa aaaally lut- 
finaai. FarBaaaal laSa. aa layaffc, aSart 
haan. Bish Pay. aaraacaBaai Saad
\xm» Sana. 
Tha BaraM
FINANCIAL

wma Bm  s-lua. Cara U

Ĥ
PCR.40NAL LOANS

PfiMOBKBLMnJTABV 
Quira taa 
I MIA

M  Ba
SM

m

A

call oumuaU Br 
B-BFr* AM SMIl

WOMAN'S COLUMN

LOST BMONT car*M eiliri . . . laalan 
Ihatn Wtia Blua LaMra carpal Md aaSil 
Mary claaaar. Baal aur Blua Laatra alaa- 
Ulc *aaipaa aiachhia Bl« Sprlaa Bard- 
•ar*
Rerrigerators ..........17.00 Moutbiy
Ranges .......... $740 Monthly
RnlUwsy Beds $5 00 Weekly
W# Rent One Piece Or A Houseful 
Hospital Beds $13 00 Mo.

W H E A T ’ S
504 West 3rd_________A.M 43S0S

WT BUY

Good Used Fomlture 
and Apf^iaocet 

Highest Prices Paid

DAW FXUNm iRE
30S Runnels AM 4-43M

Curb k  Gaiters. Ftewer Beds. 
FelleBt Shetters. Driveways. 
Pattet. TUc k lUdweod Fences.

Tarau AvailaMe 
Ne DewB PeymeBt—M Mss. 

Te Pay

BENNY MARQUEZ 
Tile k Cesseat Ceatractar 

CALL DAY er NIGHT 
AM LMtS on N.W. tad

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

Win Pay Top Price For—
Oaad Olaaa PuraBiiia, AppUuaaaa. TV*c 
Onaa. TaUa. AU HaaaaMd Ooadt.
Mkk Eaat Ird AM t-tm

KENMORE 
Automatic Wesbers 

two speeds 
three cycles

$166
No Mooey Down 

Low aa $l.lo per month

S E A R S
CATALOG STORE 

313 Main AM 4 5534

WILL SELL OUTRIGHT 
OR TRADE

Piper PA-U Saper Cralser Air- 
plane. Call Boh Rreck er Jack 
Lewis,

. AM 4-7424

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

u iE o 'itaC iA La '
u

UtaS Baapllal Bad* .............  Ill M
Dkd^ Boob Baha ...... \. IlSSM '

BPe Badroea SuNk .....  Ill li
OaaS BoU-Avay Bad B MkKraM SIS la
----- Raach Oak DaU *  Chatf $4k M

Dark a Chur ........... SM tk I
Cakiaata—liaiU .......... Ik M op

Cabtsal Baaac ...................  S » M ip
Kaaaac .......................  SUM ap
BatntarMarc ..................... S1S.M a»
WardreSaa ........................  SU M ap

CARTER FURNITURE

uaaa • 
DmA I
m! ^  
WkU c

31$ W. 3nd AM 4-8331

PIANOS L4

FOR kALB
m (
Buebat Ml 1 amcaa Bwaway

lATM
Ch^ AucuIb  am S-4klL J. B

WT: FINANCE OUR 

OWN PAPERS

day ar Uyhl caraBLUBM k NUBSBBT 
t»I Baal  IMk._AM SSaw ___ _______
nXFBMDABLa cmub aara B mr 

- ItllSS. IMS Waad AM M i l
CABB FOB rhniiis. arar baaB. SI.IS 4 dart vaab 
bBaa sn Baal IBb AM 4AMS
UCB.4IBQ CBILD aara ta bt baaM
IMS Waad AM 4-mt ___
CBiI d  cO m my haaB 
hailMlI S AaaSta AM MMl
MBA MOBOAM-I 
y day* waak 
AyNue.

ri baby mi 
kl.M Aar

nary. dar-uMSt. 
am MUl. IN

BABT SIT raar 
h"«r AM sm s

acataMM u  by

I-ArNDEY REBT1CE
IKONTNO WAHTKD. ptek up and dabrar 
Mb n u n , by waua'c Bara AM 4-7IM
TBOKIlkO O aNTTO Airpim AddSttan. Ati 
XAm._______ _
iaoBiWo w a u t k iT  
ary Can AM M Ml
n ko fm o wANTkb.S-OM

Refrigerators 
Apt. site ranges . 
Dinette suites .... 
Good Used Ranges . 
4 pc New Living

... $49 $5 up 
. .. $39.95 up 

$39.50 up 
$49 9$ and up
Room Suite,

USED FOUR-ROOM GROUP 
consisting of

Rrrrwaratu. Baaga k-Flaaa OBatta. S 
Fwca U*BS Baaa SaM. 1 SUp iMIaa. 
I OaffM TsMk t TakM iBBPa. S-Flaaa 
■ iSraaB SkMa MaBiaaa aad Bat SprB«>

all this (or ooly 
$199.9$

9U).M Mouth
D & W 

FURNITURE
3M Runoela AM 44354

Couch. 3 chairs, 3 step tables, cof
fee table, fabric or plastic $99 96 
New Maple Bunk Bed. com
plete ................. $M 95
SIMMONS Box Springs and quilted 
Mattress, set ..................  $79 95
Wa Bar* Maay OObt Oaad Sartaiai 

Al*a Saaa Oaad
BKFoeSMSKD MKIICBANDn

Plea up and daSr-

Dratal

iRoifmo Wanted — cm au
•ark AM l e ms_______________
IRDNIBO. SM Waal SM aci 
Cartar Furaltar*. AM S-MS4 
IBONIBO WAIITXIFtir Baal AM

mONINO—m m- sama 
Madlaaa
SEWING

Bub-do SBWnto aad aBarallani Til 
nala. AM ASUS. kCW. CSUtbaaU________
DBAnM • SKdriNO. OuaraaVaM aartT 
<rra i f a i l i i  Mrs Bud Turau. AM 
«-UM. kit Wau MB. _______

Baa-

RKWWO ALTCBATIONs aad Upbolacar 
In* Mra CTl. FMdIf. AM » ISM_______
wnx Oil) sawtM bm Ai^tMBi
ccaakld, AM S d B s ____________

OO Skwlae aBaralUac AM 
MS Wau ikd.
FiMlMIR'S COLUMN

STAUFFER
Chemicals

Tanav OkrS Sprayrn 
Farkt aa* Aee*a**fl*«

Aiaaas* A*M l«r S«**M*tlns yaar *aM*e.

POSEY TRACTOR CO.
Laiimsa Hwy. AM 4401
UVROTOCK____________ _____
YOOMO AMOOS BnU Mr *•>• AMu waaid 
Mb* M bay **im  bay. Can AM senf.
FARM SERVirS R$
lAUM AND S*rrte* BadA-Mym-

mint Uc*e vBdmnic Carrei. CkaaM Wall 
MrUca. « aM t pra>s«- Taaaa LTrta 4-SIM

mR ch a n d ise _______ L
RIiILIMNG MATERIAL8 LI
FOB AUi rour kpIMM* MalarW Naadr.
R Uioro P. m S S f  LOkUBB com 

NT _________ __

SPEQALS

OulaMe House Paiat. GaL .. $1 
Rubber Base Paint. GaL .... t$-
6ani R Roof pghit.' OaL..... »-
AD Purpoee Mod. $5 Lbs. .... $1. 
*91 Ft. Perforated Tape. Roll J9 

PHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
Nothing Down -5  Years To Pay 

T, A. SMITH. CONTRACTOR 
AM 44691

LUMBER BIN
( (

SUN. area 447U

USED APPLIANCES 
SPEQALS

RCA WHIRLPOOL 10”  Electric 
Range, tame as new ....... $379 96
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, good.
seryiceable condition .........$50 95
MAGIC CHEF Gm  Range . $39 95

KENMORE Automatic washer, 
good coodHioo ..................  $19 SO

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
” Yo«r Friendly Hardware’*

$03 Runnels AM 44131

LARGEST S E C T IO N  OF 
NEW & U S ^  PIANOS 

IN THIS AREA ’

OVER 100 NEW k USED PIANOS
IlaBllB. Btahivay.

cmU
OBANOB—kUaoa A

Havard. BUdvta, BaBlIMs A 
Hgims

Prices start as low as $795.00
•Plimv~C«Wt. Acreeeefcc. C»M« 

ra  * •UrcA
As low as $445.00

SMALL OPBKNITB-) SUBvayt, BbbU- 
MB. KMba A eCbari

As low as $325.00
PLATKB PIABOB—Bav Sad uad tk- 

■■■ddmad aad gusraaiaad
As low as $345.00

rr TOOK MON11U AND MONTHS TO ASBXmLK SUCH A FINK STOCK W  
DSKO PIANOS IF WK DON'T lUVK IT 
TOU CAN T FIND IT I

CALL OR WRITE
Shoddix Piano Co.

400 Andrews Hwy 
Midland. Texas MU 3-1144

U U k lo t i
504 W 3 ^  _  ^  » » »
TESTED /WD GUARANTEED 
USED APPUANCE SPECIALS

Apt. SiM Oat Rangette ... 040.N 
rRIGIDAIRE Double 0%en EMctric 
Range. 11 mooths old. told for 
$550 96 Now only. $37916 with I 
trade l
Montgomery Ward Washer and' 
Dryer pair, real nice
condition ......................  $119 50
Ranges and Refrigerators for rent 
only $5 00 per month.

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 E. 3rd___________ AM 4-7470

\\*E BUY USED FURNmJRE

pc. Danish Modem living room 
group for family room or den ..

................................  $170.00
New Hide-a-Beds .. $110.$$ and up 
Used platform rockers. $14.$$ up. 
with new covert.
Complete bunk beds, per set, $10 SO
Sofa Beds ..................  $14.0$ up
Spot chairs, new and used, $l.$6 up

SKU. TBADB (Wd akaS twUlur*. 
Boc« aaklkuki *Bd kma. A cad B 
FuruBui IMi Wou Ird AM Mktl

SINtOkl  ‘MjlUCTSIC

New DEARBORN gas
heaters ..................  $1$ 95 up

Free iBstallBtion during the month 
of Oct.
11”  MOTOROLA TV, table model. 
wRh stand and rabbit ears. New 
picture tube, warranted .. $09 05

Hilburn Appliance
304 Gregg AM 4-5351

yvSMTUU ud TUM svr.
LM SniMG NAODWARI

IM  MAM AM 4AUI

t Pc. Sectional. Beige Nylon fabric. 
Just like new ..................  $10.05
7 Pc. DAYSTROM Dinette .. $74 05
BENDIX Combination Washer- 
Dryer .............................  $130 $6
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 10 eu. 
ft......................................  OOI.OO
GENERAL ELECTRIC full site 
Range ......      000.95
I TWIN Beds and ChesU .... $49 95

S&H Green Stamps

Good llouseiMpinF
AND APPLIANCES

007 Johnson AM 4-3S33

FLORENCE gas rang# .... $00

WELL-BUILT range .......... $49

TRAVELER TV. good .... $59

WHIRLPOOL Gas dryer, good 
condition...........................$89 95

Used gat heaters $5.00 and up

OOOO OSKD 
ina-TtrM

kSOI O r«u

Imw lt>c» BBlMtil nil 
Mirwuwn MmA* iion«»

For Pianoi--Ori|ana Call 
Rita Patterson. AM 4-7003. 

Agent (or Jenkins Musie Co.
OmM. amavar caiekeme. 
4 HtlM

MM aa
Co.. Odotsa

lU a i
Crami aai 
p$aaM 111 
W«
pafaaaM Mev alaai

Jenkins Music
C L E A R A N C E  

Pianos li Organs 
Magnus Chord Organs

Obm  la A UtaUBc Fnrrc
Bank Rate Financing 
METRONOME 

MUSIC STUDIO
loot G re g ___  AM 4 5333 ,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS L7 j
GOOD USBD~B«aiw Clarttu tmr ca 
AM Mkit
WEARING APPAREL LIO
WK WANT tm buy 
ilwas. kaais aod 
OatMM. Mate

MMd maa't cli
>Ch*c«

MISCELLANEOUS Lit
CLOTBBSLINX FOLXS-Brdvawl tabti 

la ruk« Ooimal mdUui It 
AM 4.4W9__AUfSMOBiLCS

MOTORCYCLES
USKD

-jDaa SkoUu Frtcrd 
'Hiitekiin i* *ad bm:

DaylSM bad uMd Cukh- 
rh*«) Ckcll Thiilui 

ycl* IBkp. Ik* W*u

SCOOTSM k BIKES
hOK SALB-ilklar SekUu ISn
AUTO SERVICE

M3
AM_*-*S*A

Ml

Terms At Low As $5.00 Down 
And n.OO Per Month. Us# Your 

ScotU# Stamps As Down 
Payment.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

11$ Main AM 4-S3IS

4-DAY SPECIAL

Brand New $ cu. ft. PHILCO Re
frigerator. Only 1 Left.

$99.95

nRESTONE STORES 
$07 Eaat Ird AM 4 SS04

WANT TO bay — ukkd fUkINNk ted 
•M Uam  CNy AatUka. AM MML J B. 
a>MNm. m  I ki kkk KnawkF.

|M  tar 
FuraBara. AM

UOHKST CASH orWkk 
RSSen Wkkkaa Ukkd 
4-lkU. Itl W*M Bk
t*Y  CLA$$IPi?DlBi"77" 
t h ey  WILL DO THI JO i

FAMILY DAYS 
SIZZLBR SALE 
ends October 30th 

10”  steel leaf raka .. .. . . . . . .  90c
Official Football ........... . $1.77
3 aute floor mats ..........$1.19 pr.
look for your sal# catalog to be 
dalivered toon

QlstHnQntD
ASSO ciAresrorai

isi JaeaMk 
ais aeriBc

la  a Mai* 
AaSrkaf

UBKD VACUUM rlkaakn SU W *• a*rr- 
ttaaaii* kv aa awk** Fro* eieb am
W u f t i . ’ —  “ " t  *

DERINGTON,
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

900 NE 3nd Dial AM 4 3401

! •

REASONABLE OFFER 
REFUSED

COME IN AND MAKE 
US AN OFFER 

ON THESE CARS 
AT

YOUR DEALER

PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door ledan. V-8 en- 
9  7  gine, autonutic transmission, factory air 

conditioned, radio and heater.

MERCURY wagon. V-8 engine, automatic
transmission, radio and heater.

i y  RENAULT sedan. 4-<ryMnder engine, stan- 
3 #  dard transmission-and heater.

FORD Fairlane sedan. V-8 engine, automat- 
d O  ic transmission, rsdio and heater.

# |w g  MERCURY sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
d O  transmission, radio and heater.

ALW AYS REMEMBER:
"IF YOU DON'T KNOW  

THE CAR, ,
KNOW AND TRUST  

THE DEALER"

S A LE S '^

SOO W. 4th
Big Spring, Texet

AM 4-7424

MONTGOMERY 
BODY SHOP

90S Aylford AM 3-307$
Paint Jobs $35 am) up- Machine 
rubbing an#polishing, $7.50. Minor 
body repaid

Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Tuesdpy, October 24, 1961 11

EVERY CAR A Q U A LITY CA^{
"Ask Your Neighbor '

EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
MERCURY Pbaa-
ton 4-door aodan. 

Air conditioned, power....$1985
^ICQ  FORD Raacbero.

^  Air conditiooed. 
Poeitlvely e i Q Q C  
immaculate . # 1 0 0 9

s r Q  FORD 4-doer ae- 
» 0  dan. V-0. Fordo- 

matic. Not C l  1 Q  C 
a blemUb * 0 #

MERCURY Phae- 
#  '  too aedan. Factory 

air conditioned, p o w e r  
a t e e r i n g. brakaa. Spot-....$985car

FORD itation wag
on, Country Squire, 

las
Like new
V-0, 9-pau. $1085
r e x  MERCURY 4-door 

s t dan.  Take a$885look.
R'a Bice

OLDSMOBILEHol- 
D O  iday aedan. Air 

conditioned, tt'i Uka now

I T L .......$ 9 8 5

S K X  MERCURY Moat- 
# 0  dair h a r d t a p  

coupe. Factory air ceadl-

asr’- .... $985
« c x  FORD chib ladan. 

# 0  v-0. It's ipoUaM

$685
/ C e  OLDSMOBILE -Of 

#  #  aadan. Factory air. 
power iteering and brakea.

IS  ?„r. $685'
s e e  FORD sedan. V-1 

Here’i  real riding.

S';... ..,.$585
/ C e  PLYMOUTH aadaa.

$485
' C e  STUDEBAKER ae- 

dan. V-f. Over -

S- $485
S E A  MERCURY Moat- 

clalr h a r d t a p  
coupe. It'a a top car.

SS......$485
i C A  CHEVROLET ae- 

daa. S t a a d a r d
t r a a i m i a a l e a .  Hcre'a

L”",......$485

I'nmiaii .liiiirs .Moliir Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnela OpM 7:30 PJM. AM 4-51S4

EVERYBODY 
DRIVES A USED CAR

S C O  OPEL itatioo wagon. 3-Goor. Green and white flnlah.
#  '  Hak radio, boater, lugage rack S O O 5

and lUndard trauminton ..................

/ e a  MNCOLN 4-door hardtop. A real pretty white and
#  '  beige. Thla la a locally-owned car that ihowi immacu

late care. Radio, beater, automatic trammitaion, white 
Urea, power itcerlng. power brakea. alec- C O Q O C  
trie wiadewa. electric aeat,. air cend.

/ E Q  CADILLAC fF  4-door hardtop A pratty taa and white. 
Equipped with radio, heater. Hydramatlc. white Urea, 
power Steering, power brakes. C O  A O  8a
factory air conditioned ......................

/ E 7  BUICK Roadmastcr *75' 4-door hardtop. Arctic whMe 
^  * color. Equipped with radio, heater, Dynaflow, white 

Sidewall Urea, power steering, power brakes, electric 
windows, electric seat C H O C
and air condiUoned ...........................

* 5 7  Century 4-door hardtop White and garnet red
F finish Equipped with radio, heater, Dynaflow, wbfte 

sidewall tires, power brakes, power C 1 A O C
steering and air conditioned ...............  # I U jf#

McEWEN .MOTOR CO.
BUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

4a3 X gcarry AM 4-43S4

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
»

# B O  5IMCA C 7 0 C
4-door sedan, good economical traasportaUaa # /

'57 V ,. J . .......... $785
# E T  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 4-door sedan. Few- C O Q C  

•rfUta. radio, heeter and air condHwner .. F  y##

« E X  PONTIAC 3-door sedan CA^C
3 0  Radio, heater. HydramaUc .................... # W ^ k J

/ E C  PLYMOUTH 4-door sedan. C C C O
3 #  PewerfUU. V-0. radio, heeter .................

S E E  CHEVROLET 0 cyl. 4-door sedaa, etaadard transmia-

.......................$565
/ E A  FORD atatloa wagon. C A O C

Fordomatic, radio, heater ......................

/EA FORD 4X»or sedan.' CQCH
Standard Uansmiarioa. radio, hooter .....

'54 Pick-ap, V-g, 3-speed $265

'53  $95.00

Jones Motor Co., Ine.
DOOOl •  DODOl DART •  SIMCA 

101 Ortgg DM AM 443S1

AUTOMOIILES

TRAILERS K$
TWO BKMkbdai U n. iraOM̂ CMar' wn

M AUTOMOIILES

AUTOS FOR SALE

M

Mil

Ski k-a
VseSTTON TBAVKL TyaBkrk ikr
SM a K Boarar •< ISU BaM Iklh

TRAILERS
10 FT. WIDES

$2 9 9 5 Up

30-NEW k USED 
MOBILE HOMF.S 

TO CHOOSE FROM

We Trade For Anything

We Rent Mobile Homes. 
Apartments. Houses

FURNITURE
HARDWARE

Itifurancs— Parts— Repair
Open Sunday Afternoon

D&C SALES
SPARTAN-FLETTWOOD 

AMMM$ W.Hwy.M AM $4117

Special-Mobile Home
CLEARANCE SALE

5.5x19 Ft.—$ k 3 Bedroom 
Models Listing For $5995—

SLASHED TO 
$1200 DOWN 
t$9 so Per Month 

TAKE A LOOK!

BURNETT TRAILER SALES 
1693 C 3rd AM 4-9399

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaride Lessor-Insured 
39r To a r  Per Mile

O K. RENTALS. Inc.
AM 3-4337 W Hwy. 89 AM 34909 

TRUCKS FOR 8AUE M9

'SS FORD pick-up ..............  $3M
*53 DODGE Panel .............. $199
’54 FORD Station wagon .... $1M
'S3 FORD Pick-up ............. $199'
'51 Interaational pick-up ... $135 

BILL TUNE USED CARS
WiMtk r* aa*M Mb'* Mkiwy 

$11 F.aa« 40t___________ AM 447t$

1957 CHEVROLET

Station Wagon. Factory Air,

19.54 OLDSMOBILE

4-Door, Take Up Payments.
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roont. Law*** Blsk»ky- SM 4-M«_ _ _
cHKvadurr-i roa vxa saM abMii 
■as M  baS A Bkal at Mk Dn*ar Trad 
k hliklimiw, I kmkkk Blihvky- AU

AUTOa FOR BALI
my roBD rAOHUun 
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AU 4-UU.
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CLEANEST CARS 
BEST BUYS

/ X A  OLDSMOBILE Sufwr W  44aor hardtop. Loaded 
87V  wUh pewer iieertag. pewer brakea aad factory air

conditloniBg. Radie. heater, HydramaUc. preinhun 
white tirce, tinted wiadewt aad power aaaU. Extra 
nice. Weal oaa-owner. C O A O K
See to appreciate .........................

/ E Q  OLDSMOBILE Super W  44aor redan Oat ewaar, 
V  F  clean. Loaded with pewer and atr cendiUaned

Premium white Urn. HydramaUc, C 0 1 0 C  
radio aad heater ............................ # X I  jF #

/ E O  PLYMOUTH ktatien wagoa. radio, boater, utaadaid 
V O  transmiseien. 9«ylindar, premium Urea. C Q O C  

clean, solid one-owner ............... .......
/ E Q  OLDSMOBILE $r 44oar Hobday sedaa Radto. 

heater, Hydramatlc. power steering aad brakaa. 
factory air conditioned. d K Q K
Good tiraa. one owner ..... ............... #  U  7F J

/ E 7  OLDSMOBlLi: TT 4-door Holiday sedaa. Power 
V /  steering, brakes, seels aad windosrt. Radio, heater, 

HydramaUc. factory atr coadiUoned C l  I O C  
A good buy ........  ........................ #  ■ I f #

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSM OBILI*OM C D EALIR  

424 Eaat 3rd AM 44625
Teae la Taes.. 9 p.ai. "Tlw Garry Meerv .kkew”  CBB-TV

999 Bast 4th Dial AM 44$0a

Buy The

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

Best or VW Sarviea 
AND

Complett Stock Of Parts

WESTERN CAR CO .‘
Big Spring

West Ird at 4th AM 4-407

•  Stud«bok«r-Rombl#r
Salts and Stnrkt ^ 1 ^

'S3 MERCURY 4 -d eo r ....................  ................  $195
'54 lU IC K  Special, 4 -d o ee .......................... .. $395
'55 DODOE 44oor .......................................  $ 595
'56 PONTIAC 44aer Hardtop .........................  $ 595
'S I MERCURY Montclair 4-doer. Pewor and

factery air . . . .  $1095
'58 CHEVROLET Impale 2-deor hardtap . . . .  $1395
'58 STUDEBAKER 44oor, air eonditianad . . .  $ 195
'59 FORD V 4  4-door ...................................... $1195
WE NERD USED CAM . . . mSW% TEE TIMR TO TRADB

McDonald Motor Co.
m  Jehasea AM 344ta

POOS OAlJUtp SOM KsrUkS vts. 
AU kkWk*. CjuTtakUk. IkkMr* kir. Use Herald Classifieds



Market
System

Price
Loaded

12 Big Spring (Texas) HeroW, Tueidoy, October 24, 1961

0

McALLCIN, Tax (AP) — Tbt 
nfMiflfwr of tiM Aimricaa Farm 
kuroaa said Monday ai«ht "tho 
market price system is Uw only 
satiafactW way. to adjust farm 
productioo'lo the needs of the con-' 
auiner.**

'T Im govommiNil route , involves 
strict. production centrob and 
price fbdns devices. tMs is the 
main reason we have surplus and 
incoms troubles in sfrirulture to
day,** Charles B. Shuman of Sulli
van. ni., toM South Texas Farm 
Bureau members and business 
and profeasional leaders
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•ART AUDREY 
COOPER NEPBURN

MAURICE *'1 
CHEVALIER L ,
mi Maena ur ■ V.J 

\MLU iwre

A dd  M ore To Comedy
Rrba (playrd by Marsarrt Joeesi aed Doeald 
(played by Jaanrll Gary> add more ta Ibe rooirdy 
of “ Yoo Can’t Take It With Yae.'* rerrent offer
ing of the Bis Spring Civic Theatre. Donald la 
often dIasruBtIrd beranae he baa ta walk ao far 
to get hia BBemployment rbe^. Tbeae are two

more of (be sneseal hMHvidnala wbo people tho 
atage la tbe preihictlon. The play will be pre- 
aented at I p.m. on Thersday and Friday night 
this week In City Aedltorism. Adnlt tickets are It 
and ehlldrea tirbets are M eeata.

Labor Contracts
CHICAGO <AP>-€ontrac1a that 

put the accent on worker aecunty 
have boon completed with the ma
jor firms in the nation's moat 
pocking industry.

COMING
THURSDAY!

Exdu»ioe*Engagement!

I^CADEMY 
AWARDS

i'.A  (MU •  Mamet j

Road Work 
Is Complete

us ST north from Fsirview to 
the Dawaon County line, trana- 
b>rmcd into a four-lane highway, 
is now open to tho public

Texas State Highway Depart
ment accepted the road from tho 
contractor la.«t FYiday night and it 
hae been officially lumad over 
to the highway maintenance de
partment

The IS S milea of road—tt niilct 
ot which are in Howard County— 
brgint at Fairview. It was 
iiftti.ited aa a road project by the 
Stale Highway Department in 
April. 19SS Tbe job called for the 
construction of two additional 
traffic lanew. inoliidiag grading.

I  DATS ONLY 
TODAY *  

WWDNK.kDAT

OPEN lt:4S 
Adalla 7Sc 

ChiMrea ZSe

SEC IT 
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R K H T T
AOVEHTK
n e n w o u i-
m m z
uornM
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HVEGUNS10
T O M ^ E
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Revival To  End 
Thursday Night
Rev ixal aery icon at the Church 

of (Tiriat. :nno W. SO. will cloao 
with Thuraday night's aermon 
The aervicea opened on Oct. !• 
with Paul F Rogers. Sweetwater, 
at the speaker Nightly aer\icee 
at 7 M o clock are conducted The 
public is inMted 

Sermon topic for Rednevday 
night will he ‘ tVhat Shall It Prof
it A Man ' On Thuraday night, 
the topic will he ‘ R'haf Doth Hin
der Me To Be Baptimf*" T H 
Tarbet. the minister of the 

j  church, said th.il the response to 
I the re\i\al has been most aatit- 
I factory.

Taylar Farms 
' Vitt Nam Report
! SAIGON. South Viet Nam CAP' 
I —Gen Maxwell D Taylor has de- 
I elded on the broad outlir>es of the j proposals he will make to Presi
dent Kennedy for swift action 

I against the Communist threat to 
South Viet Nam's inrtefiendence. a 

I U S spokesman said today.

stnicturos, flexible baso and dou
ble asphalt surfacing. The lanes 
are 24 feet wide and include two 
paved shoulders.

The contract was let in Febru
ary, 19tl to F E. Hood A Son. 
San Antonio for a bid of tS47,- 
S7S 13. The State Highway Depart
ment laid that the job was com
pleted at approximately the coat 
set up m the contract 

Tbe road runs for 14 miles north 
In Howard County, croasea one 
small comer of Martin Cminty 
M S miles) and terminates at the 
Dawson County line.

The job was under the supers i- 
sion of Joe H. Smoot, senior resi
dent engineer, Texas State High
way Department Smoot'a head
quarters are in Celorsdo City.

Stats Highway officials aeid 
Monday that it is hoped that all 
details can be cleared in time for 
tbe department to award a con
tract for the south end of the 
US n  project early in 19M Finns 
call for the same type of road 
oonstnictHMi on the highway to he 
laid from Fairview te the Big 
Spring city limits 

At present, all nght of way foe 
the road has been cleared with 
exception of land owned by the 
Rig Spring State Honpital This 
strip IS involved in a (hsa- 
greement on what is to be done 
with two frame dsrellmgs on state 
hospital property 

If all tangles can he unsnarled 
in time, the Stale Highway De
partment would like te award the 
contract early in February, effi 
cials laid Monday.

Daniel Helps 
Ganzalez Drive
SA.N ANTONIO (AP* -  State 

Sen Henry B Gonzalez Monday 
received praise from Gov Price 
Daniel in the special election for 
cangresaman

Gonzaler. a Democrat, is being 
opposed by John Goode, a Repub
lican. in the rare to fill the va
cancy created when Rrp psi 
Kilday. D-Tex . resigned to hê  
come a judge of the U S. (>xui 
of Military Appeals

Soviets Get
•s.

1% I #■ ' p ______

Nuclear Test
WASHINGTON (API -  Tbe So

viet Union is getting a backfire 
of radioactive falhmt today frohi 
its mannmoth nuclear explosion. 
U.S. Weather Bureau scieotists 
reported.

They laid the fallout was car
ried on winds blowing south to 
southeast over the U.S.S.R.

The massive Mast, triggered 
Monday in the atmosphere over 
tte Niivays Zemlya region ia the 
wctic. nnay have bom the JO- 
megaton explosion that Soviet 
^ m ie r  Khrushchev had an- 
oounced. But the U.S. Atomic 
Energy Commisskm said it douNs 
th« detpnation was that big.

The AEC said the blast's yield 
“was very high, possibly as high 
as so megatons.”  But it added 
that preliminary analysis “ indi
cates it was more probably on the 
border of 30 megatons"

But cither size, tt was biggest 
man-made explosion in history. A 
30-megaton bomb releases energy 
equivalent to 30 million tons of 
TNT. It would carry more punch 
titan all tbe previouMy announced 
31 teats in the current Soviet se
ries. The largest previous Soviet 
test was estimated at about 10 
megatons. The biggest U S. nu
clear teat has bead reported at U 
to 20 megatons.

Robert List, chief of Die Weath
er Bureau's atmospheric radioec- 
tivHy project, said the Soviet Un
ion “ would get more of the im
mediate fallout”  from the explo
sion than oUier areas.

Since it was Ukely the bomb 
was fired high in the atmosphere. 
Ust said only a small fraction of 
Uie fallout would sift down imme
diately. that the greater hkI kmi of 
it would be sucked into the strato
sphere and would come down per
haps next spring 

But considering the aiae of the 
blast, said List, the amount of 
radwactivo debris blowing ot*er 
Soviet farms, villages and towns 
would be appreciable 

Two U.S. scientists said 
ever, that in the long run the 
UniM States will get moot of the 
fallout

In Roctwster. NY., physicist 
Ralph I.app said “because of the 
latitude M which they test, 
get most of the fallout from the 
Russian bombs ”

O R IG IN A L

Tronoll touchM th* 
blouson with o Fronch 
fla ir, via the irnartly 
gored skirt that fits 
erTVMthly over the hip 
and ripples entrancing* 
ly ot the hemline.
Fully lined. Block, 
brown. Sizes 10 to 16 

26.9B

Swartz is honored to bring to you the 
official Coronation gown of

by Nadine Formols

LAST

NIGHT!

H O T T K R  T H A N  T H K  
H S L l .  O F  B A T T L K I

1HE RAW HOT 
WARSIORY

OPFN S:tS 
.AdsHs SSr 

Cbildrea Free

^iW MexLs or 
SAm.e. AMO iwe 
WOMAN MWMoewe 
Dr rMMTtNO MCMI

PiREFUlINBIIBirrBl

WALK
MBDI

now E N J O Y  
F M*

Consoles Table Models Tuners
on tale now 

Big Spring Hardware 
Edwards Heights Pharmacy 
Hilburn's
D & W Furniture
Hi-Fidelity House
Stereo Shop
Record Shop
Stonley Hordware
Cizon't Jewelry
Foster Drug
Sexton's Radio & TV
Montgomery Ward
Neil Norred Rodio & TV
White's
Zole's Jewelry
Western Auto
Lewis 5 & 10
Goodyeor
Anderson Music
TV Lob K F N E-FM* 95.3

*Pr«gu«ncy Modulation

a-

r t

Coronation gown and 
many other glamorous 
Nadine Formals await 
your selection High 
fashion colors: Official 
color, white . . . other 
colors available.
Sizes 6-15 . .  .

35.95

n
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